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July 2, 1999 

Ms. Blanca Bay& 
Director of Records and Reporting 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida, 32399-0850 

Re: Comulaint of US LEC of Flon ’da Inc, 

Dear Ms. Bay& 

Enclosed find for filing the original and seven copies as well as an electronic 

version of US LEC of Florida, Inc.’s Complaint against BellSouth Telecommunications, 

Inc. Service has been made as indicated on the Certificate of Service. 

Please acknowledge receipt and filing of this pleading by stamping the duplicate ’ 

copy of this letter and returning the same to the undersigned. 

Yours truly, 

Charles J. Pellegrini 
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r‘ 

3. All notices, pleadings, orders and documents in this proceeding should be 

provided to the following persons: 

Aaron D. Cowell, Jr. 
General Counsel 
US LEC Cow. 
401 N. Tryon Street, Suite 1000 
Charlotte, N.C. 28202 
Tel: (704) 319-1117 Fax: (704) 319-3098 

Patrick Knight Wiggins 
WIGGINS & VILLACORTA 
2145 Delta Boulevard, Suite 200 
Tallahassee, Florida 32303 
Tel: (850) 385-6007 Fax: (850) 385-6008 

Richard M. Rindler 
Michael L. Shor 
SWIDLER BERLIN SHEREFF FRIEDMAN, LLP 
3000 K Street, N.W., Suite 300 
Washington, D.C. 20007 
Tel: (202) 424-7775 Fax: (202) 424-7645 

The complete name and principal place of business of the respondent to the 4. 

Complaint is: 

BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS, INC. 
675 West Peachtree Street 
Atlanta, Georgia 30375 

5. Both US LEC and BellSouth are local exchange carriers (“LECs”) authorized to 

provide local exchange services in the state of Florida. 

6. 47 U.S.C. 5 251(a), of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 (“Act”), obligates all 

telecommunications carriers to “interconnect directly or indirectly with the facilities and 

equipment of other telecommunications carriers.” 

7. Pursuant to the terms of the Agreements, US LEC and BellSouth have 
m 

interconnected their networks to enable an end-user customer subscribing to US LEC’s local 
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exchange service to place calls to end-user customers subscribing to BellSouth’s local exchange 

service, and vice versa. 

r‘ 

8. 47 U.S.C. §251(b)(5) obligates BellSouth and US LEC, as local exchange 

carriers, “to establish reciprocal compensation arrangements for the transport and termination of 

telecommunications.” The Act does not prohibit local exchange carriers f?om establishing 

reciprocal compensation arrangements for calls to ISPs. 

9. Pursuant to 47 U.S.C. 5 252, US LEC and BellSouth negotiated the Initial 

Agreement and filed it with the Florida Public Service Commission (“Commission”) on March 

19, 1997. In accordance with 47 U.S.C. 5 252(2), the Commission approved the Initial 

Agreement as noted above. A copy of the Initial Agreement is attached as Exhibit A and 

incorporated herein by reference.’ - 
10. By its terns, the Initial Agreement expired on or about November 12,1998. 

Under the June 26,1998 Opt-In Agreement, the parties agreed that, on the expiration of the 

Initial Agreement, US LEC would “opt in” to the separately approved agreement between 

ALEC, Inc. and BellSouth’ (“ALEC Agreement”) for the remaining term of that agreement. The 

Opt-In Agreement was approved by the Commission as noted above. The Opt-In (ALEC) 

Agreement is identical to the Initial Agreement in all material respects. A copy of the Opt-In 

Agreement is attached as Exhibit B and incorporated herein by reference; a copy of the ALEC 

Agreement is attached as Exhibit C and incorporated herein by reference. 

I 

Commission approved an amendment to the Initial Agreement executed on September 22, 1997, the 
provisions of which are not perhnent to this Complaint. 

By Order No. PSC-98-0271-FOF-l’”, issued February 11, 1998, in Docket No. 971413-TP, the 

Filed for approval on July 16, 1997, and approved by the Commission in Order No. PSC-97- 2 
f i  

1329-FOF-TP, issued October 27, 1997, in Docket No. 970890-Tp. 
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1 1. The terms of the Initial and Opt-In Agreements specifically provide for the right 

of either party to petition the Commission to resolve “any dispute . . . as to the interpretation of 

any provision of this Agreement or as to the proper implementation of this Agreement . . . .”3 

12. The Commission has jurisdiction to consider this Complaint pursuant to Sections 

364.01,364.03, and 364.285, Florida Statutes. 

13. Thus, the Commission has clear jurisdiction to interpret and to enforce the terms 

of the Agreements as alleged herein. This authority was explicitly recognized by the Eighth 

Circuit Court of Appeals in Iowa Utilities Board, supra? 

14. Moreover, the FCC addressed the jurisdiction of this Commission in its February 

26, 1999, Declaratory Ruling, stating that “in the absence of a federal rule, state commissions 

have the authority under section 252 of the Act to determine inter-carrier compensation for ISP- 

bound traffic.”’ More particularly, in the Notice of Proposed Rulemaking, the FCC specifically 

noted that: ’‘Until adoption of a final d e ,  state commissions will continue to determine whether 

reciprocal compensation is due for this 

n 

Section Xxm, Initial Agreement; Section XXIV, Opt-In Agreement. 

The Eighth Circuit stated that “We believe that the state commission’s plenary authority to accept 
or reject [interconnection agreements] necessarily carries with it the authority to enforce the provisions of 
agreements that the state commissions have approved.” 120 F.3d at 804. That portion of the Eighth 
Circuit’s opinion was vacated by the Supreme Court on ripness grounds. AT&T Corp. v. Iowa Utilities 
Board, 119 S .  Ct. 721 (1999). 

3 

4 

FCC 99-38,726 n.87, CC Docket No. 96-98, In the Matter of Zmplementation of Local 
Competition Provisions of the Telecommunications Act of 1996; CC Docket No. 99-68, In the Matter of 
Inter-Carrier Compensation for ISP-Bound Traffic, Declaratory Ruling in CC Docket No. 96-98 and 
Notice of Proposed Rulemaking in CC Docket No. 99-68 (“Declaratov Ruling”). 

5 

r\ 

Id. at 128. 6 
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111. TERMS OF THE AGREEMENTS 
n 

15. Section W.A. of the Initial Agreement and Section W.B. of the Opt-In Agreement 

state that the “delivery of local traffic between the parties shall be reciprocal and compensation 

wiIl be mutual according to the provisions of this Agreement.” Local TrafEc is defined in 

Section I.C. of both Agreements as “any telephone call that originates in one exchange and 

terminates in either the same exchange, or a corresponding Extended Area Service YEAS”) 

exchange.” Section W.B. of the Initial Agreement and Section 1V.C. of the Opt-In Agreement 

also provide that “[elach party will pay the other for terminating its local traffic on the other’s 

network the local interconnection rates as set forth in Attachment B-1, by this reference 

incorporated herein.” In Attachment B-1, the parties agreed to the rate to be paid for terminating 

local traffic. - 
16. Section XXI.A.2. of both Agreements specifically makes the Agreements subject 

to any subsequent decisions of either the FCC or this Commission. That section requires the 

parties to conform the Agreement to the requirements of “any such decision, rule, regulation ox 

preemption.” 

17. Finally, Section xxu( of the Initial Agreement and Section XXVIII of the Opt-In 

Agreement, termed “Entire Agreement”, state as follows: 

This Agreement . . . sets forth the entire understanding and 
supersedes prior (but not contemporaneous) agreements between 
the parties, relating to the subject matter contained herein and 
merges all prior and contemporaneous discussions between them, 
and neither party shall be bound by any definition, condition, 
provision, representation, warranty, covenant or promise other than 
as expressly stated in this Agreement or as contemporaneously or 
subsequently set forth in writing and executed by a duly authorized 
officer or representative of the party to be bound thereby. 

/4 
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18. These provisions establish the binding obligations of US LEC and BellSouth with 

h 

respect to reciprocal compensation for the delivery of local traffic between them. Under them, 

reciprocal compensation is owed for the transport and termination of 

the identity of the terminating end-user. Moreover, the terms of the Agreements are subject to 

decisions of this Commission (or the FCC). If a representation or understanding is not contained 

within the four comers of the Agreements, it is ineffective. 

IV. STANDING 

local calls, regardless of 

19. US LEC’s substantial interest in this Complaint is the enforcement of the 

Agreements between US LEC and BellSouth with respect to the provision of local exchange 

telecommunications services throughout the state of Florida. 

20. Accordingly, US LEC has standing to bring this Complaint for hearing before this 

Commission pursuant to Section 120.569(1), Florida Statutes. 

V. ALLEGATIONS OF FACT 

A. The Nature of ISP Traffic 

21. Both US LEC and BellSouth provide tariffed local exchange services over their 

respective networks to end-user customers, including certain business customers operating as 

enhanced service providers (“ESPs”). ESPs include internet service providers (“ISPs”). ESPs 

provide information obtained from numerous sources, including sources accessed through the 

Internet and through databases. Typically, an ISP’s customer connects to an ISP by means of a 

local phone call, using telephone exchange service. The interconnection terms of the 

Agreements permit subscribers to BellSouth’s local exchange service to place calls to ISPs 

located on US LEC’s network, just as they may with any other local exchange end-user 
n 
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customer. Likewise, subscribers to US LEC’s local exchange service may place calls to ISPs 

served by BellSouth. 

n 

B. The Dispute 

22. The reciprocal compensation provisions of the Agreements clearly require the 

parties to compensate each other for the termination of all local traffic. There is no exception in 

the Agreements for calls terminating at ESPs or ISPs. 

23. Since the execution of the Agreement, and the interconnection of their respective 

networks, and through a number of validly delivered invoices, US LEC has billed BellSouth the 

total sum of $1,116,979.09. That sum represents the amount of $1,107,356.04 for reciprocal 

compensation owed to US LEC for transporting and terminating traffic from BellSouth 

customers to US LEC customers in Florida and the amount of $9,623.05 in late charges for 

delinquent amounts and non-payment of amounts due.’ 
- 

24. Against this amount, BellSouth has paid only the amount of $25,332.28. Taking 

into account a credit advanced by US LEC to BellSouth ($558.15), the total sum outstanding as 

of June 1, 1999, was $1,091,088.66. The only reason given by BellSouth for its refusal to pay 

the balance invoiced is that it represents ISP traffic and late charges. 

25. BellSouth’s refusal to pay the balance of the amounts invoiced for reciprocal 

compensation is a breach of the Agreements. 

26. BellSouth’s breach of its Agreements finds no support in prior decisions of this 

Commission addressing substantially identical disputes over obligations to pay reciprocal 

compensation arising h m  interconnection agreements between BellSouth and other competitive 

n 
Copies of the relevant invoices are attached hereto collectively as Exhibit D. 7 
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carriers: nor in the decisions of other regulatory 

such disputes. 

gencies: the FCC’O or the courts” addressing 

See Orders Nos. PSC-98-1216-FOF-TP, issued on September 15,1998, in Docket Nos. 971478- 8 

TP, 980184-TP, 980495-TP, and 980499-TP, and PSC-99-0658-FOF-TP, issued on April 6, 1999, in 
Docket Nos 981008-TP. 

See In Re: Emergency Petitions of ICG Telecom Group, Inc. and ZTC DeltaCom 9 

Communications, Inc. for a Declaratory Ruling, Alabama P.S.C., Docket No. 26619 (March 4, 1999); 

In the Matter of the Petition of Birch Teiecom ofMissouri, Inc. For Arbitration of the Rates, 
Terms. Conditions, and Related Arrangements for Interconnection with Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, Order Clarifying Arbitration Order, Case No. TO-98-278 (Mo. P.S.C. Apr. 6,1999) 
(effectively suspending SBC’s payment obligation pending the FCC NPRM without altering its 
conclusion that some reciprocal compensation is owed); 

In Re Petition of Pac- West Telecomm, Inc. for Arbitration Pursuant to Section 252 of the 
Telecommunications Act of I996 to Establish an Interconnection Agreement w‘fh Nevada Bell, “Order 
Adopting Revised Arbitration Decision,” Nevada P.U.C., Docket Nos. 98-10015 and 99-1007 (April 12, 
1999); 

Proceeding on Motion of the Commission to Reexamine Reciprocal Compensation, Order 
Instituting Proceeding to Reexamine Reciprocal Compensation, New York P.S.C., Case No. 99-C-0529 
(April 15,1999); 

Electric Lightwave, Inc. v. U S  WEST Communications, Inc., Oregon P.U.C., Order No. 99-285 
(April 26,1999); 

In the Matter of the Complaints ofICG Telecom Group, Inc.. MCImetro Access Transmission 
Services, Inc., and Time Warner Telecom v. Ameritech Ohio, Ohio P.U.C., Case No. 97-1557-TP-CSS et 
a1 (May 5, 1999); 

Petition of GTE Hawaiian Telephone Company, Inc. for a Declaratory Order that Traffic to 
Internet Sem’ce Providers is Interstate and Not Subject to Transport and Termination Compensation, 
Hawaii P.U.C., Docket No. 99-0067, Decision and Orda No. 16975 (May 6, 1999); 

Application of Global NAPS South, Inc. for the Arbitration of Unresolved Issues from the 
Interconnection Negotiations with Bell Atlantic-Delaware, Inc.. Delaware P.S.C., Docket No, 98-540, 
OrderNo. 5092 (May 11,1999); 

WoridCom, Inc. v. GTE Northwest Inc., Thud Supplemental Order Granting WorldCom’s 
Complaint, Granting Staffs Penalty Proposal; and Denying GTE’s Counterclaim, Washington U.T.C., 
Docket No. UT-980338 (May 12,1999); and 

Complaint ofMCI WorldCom, Inc. against New England Telephone and Telegraph Company 
d/b/a Bell Atlantic-Massachusetts for breach of interconnection terms entered into under Sections 251 
and 252 of the Telecommunications Act of 1996, Order, Massachusetts D.T.E. 97-116-C (May 19, 
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VI. REQUEST FOR RELIEF 

WHEREFORE, US LEC requests that the Commission: (1) determine that the provisions 

of the Agreements concerning local traffic exchange fully contemplate telephone exchange 

service calls that terminate to ESPs including ISPs; (2) determine that BellSouth has breached 

the Agreements by failing to pay US LEC reciprocal compensation for the transport and 

termination of telephone exchange service local traffic originated by BellSouth’s end-user 

customers and sent to US LEC for termination with ESPs including ISPs that are US LEC’s end- 

user customers; (3) enforce the Agreements by ordering BellSouth to treat telephone exchange 

service calls that terminate to ESPs including ISPs in the same way it treats all other telephone 

exchange service local calls when calculating its reciprocal compensation payment obligations to 

US LEC and to pay US LEC all sums owing now and in the future for terminating such local 

1999)(vacating earlier decision but reserving ruling and acknowledging that some form of reciprocal 
compensation for ISP-bound traffic would be appropriate). 

FCC 99-38, supra; MTS and WATSMarket Structure, CC Docket No. 78-72, Memorandum 10 

Opinion and Order, 97 FCC 2d 682 (1983); Amendment ofpart 69 of the Commission’s Rules Relating to 
Enhanced Service Providers, CC Docket No. 87-215, Order, 3 FCC Rcd 2631 (1988); Amendment of Part 
69 of the Commission’s Rules Relating to Enhanced Service Providers, CC Docket No. 87-215, Order, 2 
FCC Rcd 4305 (1987); Access Charge Reform, CC Docket No. 96-262, First Report and Order, 12 FCC 
Rcd 15982 (1999, affdsub nom. Southwestern Bell Tel. Co. v. FCC, 153 F.3d 523 (8” Cir. 1998); 
Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service, CC Docket No. 96-45, Report to Congress, 13 FCC Rcd 
11501 (1998). 

Illinois Bell Tel hone Company d/b/a Ameritech Illinois v. WorldCom Technologies, Inc., et al., 
NO. 98-3150, slip op. (7 Cr., rel. June 18, 1999); No.Illinois Bell Telephone Company d/b/a Ameritech 
Rlinois v. WorldCom Technologies, Inc., NO. 98 C 1925, 1998 WL 419493 (N.D. Ill. July 23, 1998); US 
West Communications, Inc., v. WorldCom Technologies, Inc., 31 FSupp. 2d 819 @.Ore. 1998); US West 
Communications, Inc. v. MFS Telenet, Inc., No. C 97-222 WD, 1998 WL 350588 (W.D. Wash. Jan. 7, 
1998). 

? .  
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traffic under the reciprocal compensation provisions of the Agreements; and (4) grant such other 

relief as the Commission deems appropriate. 

Aaron D. Cowell, Jr. 
General Counsel 
US LEC Cow. 
401 N. Tryon Street, Suite 1000 
Charlotte, N.C. 28202 
Tel: (704) 319-1117 

n 

~ e c t f u l l y  submitted, 

WIGGINS &VILLACORTA, P.A. 
2145 Delta Boulevard, Suite 200 
Tallahassee, Florida 32303 
Tel: (850) 385-6007 Fax: (850) 385-6008 

Richard M. Rindler 
Michael L. Shor 
SWIDLER BERL~N SHEREFF FRIEDMAN, LLP 
3000 K Street, N.W., Suite 300 
Washington, D.C. 20007 
Tel: (202) 424-7771 Fax: (202) 424-7645 

Counsel for US LEC of Florida, Inc. 
Dated: July 2, 1999 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a copy of the foregoing has been 
d2 

furnished by Hand Delivery this Z-day of July 1999, to: 

MS. Nancy White c/o 
Ms. Nancy Sims 
BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
150 South Monroe Street 
Room 400 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 

Charles J. Pellegrinu 
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AGREE f.1 ENT 

THIS AGREEMENT i s  made by a x 3  te:&een i3eliScu:h Te:ecor;,,n?ur,,ca:lcrs, 
lac.. ("EellScu:h'), a GezrGia corporz: XI, and US LEC cf Noch Carolma L L C 
('USLEC') a Nonh Carcllra lici!ed li;>,:,:y ccr,pary.  This a&:eer,ent may re fe r  :o 
ellker Eel:Scuth of US LEC or bc:h a s  a ';a,Tf cr 'Cacles. . 

WITNESSETH 

WHEREAS, US LEC is an a1:ernative local exchange le:ecom,n?unica:ior,s 
csnpany ('ALEC' or "OLEC") authorized to provide or is intendi.?g lo be aulhortzed to 
provide le le~ommuni ta t ion~ services in the Sates of A labam.  i ionda. Georgia, 
Kentucky, Louisiana. Mississippi. Norh Carolina, South Carolina. and Tennessee: and 

WHEREAS. the parties wish to interconned their facilities. purcrase 
unbund!ed elements. and exchange trafiic for the puposes of fulfilling their oblisaticns 
purscant to sections 251, 252 and 271 of the Telecommunications Act of le96 and lo 
replace any and all other prior agreements. both winen and Oral; 

NOW THEREFORE, in wrkdera l ion  of the mutual agreements ccn:air,ed 
keretn, EellSouth and US LEC agree as followx: 

1. DefiniLlona 

A. Commission is defined as Vie approprials regulatory agency in each of 
BellSouth's nine stale region, Alabama. Florida, Georgia, Kentucky. Louisiana. 
Mississippi, Nonh Carolir,a. South Carolina, and Tennessw. 

8. lnlerrnrdluy funcYon is Cefined as the delivery of local Vamc (i) from a 
l x a l  exchange c a ~ e f  clhw than 3ellSouth; an ALEC other than US LEC; or 01) 
ancl2er :elecamw%za!ior,s c r - a n y  suc5 as a wireless telbconmunications provider 
th rwgh the r.ehvon( of SellSour: $1 US LEC :a an end uSM cl ZellSoua or US.LEC. 

C. Local  T r a f l c  is :efir,ed as any telephone call that ortgira:es in o r e  
exc5ange and ternmates in eiL\er the same exchange, of a eonesponding &end& 
k e a  Service ('VIS') exc.t-.ange. me terms Exchange. and EAS exchanGes am 
defined and specified in Seaion A3. of BellSouth's General Subswber Service Tariff 

1 
Exhibit A, Page 1 of 125 

-- 



D. Local Inlerconceclion 1s cecred 2s 1)  Ike deliver/ of Icml  :raY.c 1 0  
:ermna:ed on each party's iccal ie:.vcrk so : t a l  e,-@ users c f  e : : h  par;y h a c e  ;,?e 
$>:lily io reach end users c f  !?e e l m  ,:arty .~I:~.cuI :>e use cf any a c c e s s  ccde or 
ur,:eascnab!e delay in i h  processing c f  l k x  call; 2 )  Vle LEC unbundled ne:ucik 
fealures. :unc!icr,s. and Ei.ab:li l les s e i  ferJ? in :his A$:eer,enl, and 3) Servlce Provlcer 
N u - t e r  Ponabil!ly somet i res referred :a 2 s  teppcrary !elephor.e nunter pcnabi l~y 10 
t e  :,Tpler,er,:ed pursuant io !:.e : e r n s  of ;?is Agreer,enL 

E. Percent of In lenta le  UsaEe (PIU) is le?r,ed as  a facior lo be applied IO 
!ernina:ing access serv ices  ninu!es of use lo oblain thcse minu!es :?,at should t e  
:a:ed as In!ers!a:e access  services r."::es cf use. l k e  nuzeralor incluces ai l  
in!e!s:ale 'nor8in!er3medlaArf -inu!es of Lse. inc!uding ir.:ers:a:e ,-ir.u:es cf use :t,at are 
:cnvarded due :o sewice ;:cvlder nur:er ;c~s>il:?y, l e s s  any ir,:ers!a:e ,-,inu:es cf use 
f 3 r  :er,?,ir,a:ing pacy pays seritces, suLi a s  $60 Zeriices. Tke  denot:ir.ator inclutes 
a!l 'ncnin:err,ejiary' local. ir,!e:s:a!e. :-!!as:a:e :c11 and a u Z s s  mnu:es of use, 
adj!-s:ed for service 'prcvlder number ?oCa5lii:y, l ess  all mnu:es 2:::,Cu:a:ie !o 
:e:,nr.a:ing pacy pays s e w t e s .  

-t 
L" 

F. Percent Local Usage (PLU) !s d e k e d  as  a !ac:or lo be a;;l:ed lo 
ir,:ras:a:e lerminaling minutes of use. Tk,e nuneralor shall include all 
'noninlermediarf local minules of use. adjusled for lhcse minules of use lhal only 
apply local due lo s e w i w  provider number portability. The denominalor is the lolal 
inIraslate minutes of use including "nonin:em,edia~ local. inlras1a:e loll, and access. 
adjus:ed for service provider number potability less intrastate lerminaling party Fays 
minutes of use. 

G. Telecommunications Act  of 1996 ("Act') means Public Law 104-104 of 
The Ad amended the lhe United Slaies Congress effective Febmary 8. 19%. 

Communications Act of 1934 (47, U.S.C. Section 1 eL seq.). 

H. Mult lp l r  Exchangr Carrier Accesa Bil l ing ("MECAB") means Ihe 
iocument prepared by *,e Billing CommiEee of L9e Ordering and Billing F o r m  ('OBF'). 
vhic,? functions under he auspices of Ihe Camer Liaison Committee of Vle Allianw for 
Telecommunications Indus'q Solutions ('ATIS') and by BellCore as Special Report 
SR-BDS400983, Containing Vle recommended guidelines for Vle billing of Exchnge 
Service access p r o v i d d  by two or more LECs and/or ALECs or by one LEC in hvo 01 
more stales within a single LATA 

II. Purpoam 
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I c a I  l r a s c  and con;ersalion for :?,e !err8iral icn cf such IraSc shall be  pursuant :o !:e 
!er,ns cl :his section. E X  rou!es zre :?cse exc?,ar,Ses wi:hin an excrar,Se's 3 z s l c  
Lccal Calling Area. 2s defred 13 Sec!;cn A 3  31 EeIiSoclh's Gereral SL?SC: k e r  
Services Tarif. 

B. Each pacy will Fay ::e c::,er fcr :e:mr,a:ing > I S  lccal rrasc on cikets 
r e w o r k  :he !oca1 in:erccnr.ec!ion r a t e s  as set !W,h in Ai:aG?cent 8-1. by lhls :e!erer.ce 
incorporaled h r e i n .  V,e  cP.arGes ' t r  local ir,!ercsnnec:ion are lo  briled n o  
payable quamf ly  aXer apprcpria!e '&;vs:-enls pursuant lo  :his Acjreer;er,l a:e --ace 
La:e payment lees. net lo exceed 1% Fer moria aP.er !?.e due da:e r ,ay t e  assessed. if 
i-!erconneclion ckarges are ?cI pal: .&:thin :hi? (30) l a y s  cf :?.e due da:e 

C. US LEC and EetlScL:': e;,:er ir.!o :C:s A q e e r e n t  .&i:h :?,e ur.lers:andtng 
\:.at ;he cariiers wcui: t e  in:ercs?,rec:mg ,w:S eac? c:h,er lor ccnrarable rypes c f  9 1 1 s  
and tP.61 Ihe usase would likely :e :eascr.a:ly balanced, ;e.. US LEC wculd :e 
:ernr,a:ing to BeI lSxih  apprcxir.a:e!y :?,e sace ievel c f  s 2 g e  :ha! 3ellSou:h would t e  
lermir,aling to US LEC. If dl any l i c e  during :he ! e m  of lhis Agree,mnl l ra5c :s  
imbalanced lo the degree that US LEC fee!$ a ca? on anounls cwing under this 
Agreement i s  required, US LEC has Ihe option to adopt the Comparable billing 
provisions conlained in any agreer;.ent that BellSoulh negotia:es or h a s  enlered inlo 
with another ALEC whic.9 contains cap provisions, after August 8. 1'555 provided lkal  
US LEC adopt lhe billing provisions of such other agreement lhal are Comparable lo 
those contained in this Section N. Each parfy will report lo !he other a Percenlagc 
Local Usage ('PLU') and :he application of Vle PLU will determine h e  amounl of Ictal 
minutes to be  billed to the other party. For purposes of developing the PLU. eac.9 
pa- shall consider every local call, including nor,-inlermediary calls. and every long 
dislance call. EReclive on Ihe first of January, April. July and Oclober of each year, !he 
paflies shall updale lheir PLU. 

D. The parties agree :hat there are three appropriale methods of 
interconnecting facili!ies: (1) viflual mllocalion where physical a l l o ta l i on  15 not 
practical for technical reasons or because of space linitalions; (2) physical collocation: 
and (3) interconnection via purckase of facilities from ei!hef pa* by Vie other p a w .  
Rates and charges for CollOCation are set forlh in Anachmenl C-13. incorporated herein 
by this reference. Facililiss may be purchased from BellSouth at rates. terms and 
conditions set forlh in BellSouth's intrastate Switched Access (Section ES! or Special 
Access (Section €7) services :arm or as conlainbd in Anachment 6-1 for local 
interconnection. inwrporatbd herein by Ihis referen-. 

E. The Facies spree to accept and prcvide any of %e preceding methods cf 
;;,!ercsr.r.ec.ion. 2 e c i p r w l  c,;,:ectivily sp,all be establishd at eac.9 and every 
S e l l S w t h  access :anden wilh:n :?e local calling area US CEC desires Io serde fcr 
inlercsnnection lo lhcse end ekes !hat subtend Lye access landen or may eiec( :a 
in!erconnecl directly st :ke end s%es for in:erwnneGion to end users sew& by !hat 
end cffice. BellSouth will mnnw, at each end office or tanlem inside (hat local calling 
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area. Such in:erccmec:ing faclilties s:.all c x f c r n ,  at a mininun, IO rre 
le!eccmmunicalions industry s!ar.dard cf L.S-1 ~ ~ r s u a n r  :o @el!Core Star.lard No 
TR-NLVT-00439. Sigcal Iratsfer pctr,:, S ;raling Sys:em 7 ('SS7') conr,ec:iv:ry :s 
required ai each ir8!erccnrtec:ion p0tr.t. ?e::Sc~.:>  til prcvtde cutcf-bacd s q r , a i q  
using Common Channel S ipa l ing A.;cess Ca;abjliiy *,ere :echnica;ly 2r.d 
cccnonically feasible. in accordance wiL5 ::e !ec.\,-,ical sFec:kil ior,s set fcch in : r e  
Bei:South Guidelir.es lo Technical Public;! 5 3 ,  TR-TSV000205. The Facies asree rk21 
their !acilities sha l l  provide if.8 nece5sa-j r,?-~lccic. cXhock answer and disccnnefl 
supemision and shall hand CY calling px, r x r - t e r  ID w'en lec+,n~ca!ly !eas8t!e. 7 . e  
Facies fucher agree Ihal in :P,e event a ;a.yj iF,ter=4n-,ec:s via the pur0,ase of !acti;::es 
andar  services from the o t e r  pa?, '?e a:prc;na:e in:ras!a!a access !art!!, a s  
a,T,e-.'ed from : i r , e  :o :i,ne WIII a;;!y. 

F. Nclhing herein shall p:ever.t L'S LEC !;xi uliliztng ex:s:ing coliatarion 
'aciii!ies. purc'ased from :?e I,n:erexchar;e :ar!Cs. !or Ictal in:era,-,r,ec:,Gn, j rcv:ced.  
hzwever. that if US LEC orders new !ac;!t::es fcr ir.!ermnr,ectton or rearrar,Ge3 any 
facili:ies presen!ly used !or its a1lerna:e ac-ess busiwss in order lo use such lacilities 
for local interconnection hereunder and a BellSouth c h a r p  is aoplicable thereto. 
BellSouth shall only charge US LEC tke laver of tke in1ers:a:e or invas:a:e tariffed rate 
or promotional rale. 

r-. G.' R e  parties agree to es:ablish tmnk groups from the interconnecling 
es of subsection (D) of lhis section suc? that each party provides a reciprocal of 

each tmnk group established by lhe other party. Notwithstanding lhe foregoing, each 
party may construct its network. including lhe inlerwnnecting facilities, lo achieve 
cptimum ccst eKec:iveness and network eficiency. 'Pa parties agree that either no 
cCarcps will be assessed or recipro-al charses will to.assessed for nehvork to newah 
tn:erfaces where the parties are certified as providers of local exchanpe services. 
BellSouth's treatment of US LEC as to said &\arSes shall be consistent with BellSouth 
:iea:renl of other local exchange carriers for Lye same charpes. 

H. Whenever BellSoulh delivers vamc lo US LEC for lermination on 
US LEC's network. if BellSoulh cannot determine b%cause of the manner in which US 
LEC has utilized its NM codes wbelhw lhe >affic is lotal or loll BellSouLh will nct 
compensate US LEC pursuant to vlis scion but will. instead. cqarge US LEC 
originating intrastate nehvork sass semi- ckarges as reflected in BellSouth's 
intrastate Access Service Tariff. Notwilhstanding tho forgoing. BellSouth will make 
the  appropriate billing adjustments if US LEC cw provide sbficient infom?tion for 
BellSouth !o make a l e ten ina t i on  as :3 *,ether said Ira% was local or toll. If 
ZeliScut2 deploys an NXX w d e  ac-cas i:s iysl calling areas in such a ran-er  :P.at Us 
LEC =mot determine whether Vie traffic i: ceiivers :o SellSouth is I w l  OT loll. :hen !he 
preceding sentences of this subsedon 
reversed. 

with the Facies approprialely 



I. If either p a p  prcvlles inler;re::ary tanten s,Ni!tC.ir.g 2nd :iars,-c,q 
services for t h  olher pacy's  ccr.reC cn  c l  11s end cse r  :o a iccal er.c user of. (1)  a n  
ALEC clher lhan U S  LEC: ( 2 )  a Icczl exctarge !e:ectTr,inunica::ors c3mFany clrer 
t h 7  @ellSoulh ('lco'): cr (3) amh.er :e!ec3tan-mcalior,s u;r;.par.y such 3s a ,&tre:ess 
!elecsmrnuniCalioT;s ser;ice FroviZer, :re pazles 2s:ee' lhal ccr,per,satlon skail t e  cn 
1be basis of mu:kal !raY;c excharGe.  Tr,e par,:es a y e e  ihat any bliiing !o tke I C 0  or 
c:P,er :elecommunicalicr,s c c r p a r y  u;ler this sec:lcn shall t e  pcrsuari :o sutsec:;cn 
(K) af lhis seclion. 

J. When :?e Facies ;rt::les an access sewim ic ec:icn bE:.veen an 
ir:erexchanse Carrier ('IXC') a r d  e a r ?  c:her. each pa:y w ~ l l  prcvlie !heir cwn ac:ess 
services IO the IXC on a rc l \ i -b i \ l ,  ,-2::!-12riff creei-pc:r.t t a s l s .  Eac? Facy W~II b:ii ::s 
cwn access sergices : ~ : E s  :3 1% IXC .w!> lke er:e;ilon of :P.e ir!e:ccnr.ec:rcn c?.a:se 
The ir.tercor.r;ec:icn c?.ir;e wlll t e  >)::e6 "y 1% p a q  ;rc.d:$;:? : r e  ,,-,:e:,-cs:z,-, 
:anZen func:ion. 

K. T r e  ;aC:es a;:ee 13 adc;l 'JECAB a s  :re : e r x  ar,d :snClliccs for rr.eet 
9;int billing :or al l  Irafic :a whlc9 L:ECi.3 applies, inc!ubinp i:af5c :errrica:lng IO por,ed 
numbers. and lo ernploy 33 day billing ;eriods !3r said ananser.en!s. Th,e rewrding 
;any agrees Io provide lo the inilial billing company. at no c?arSe. ihe sw~lc~,ed access 
delailed u s a p  data wilhin a reasamble lime a2er the usage is recorded. The inllial 
billing company will provide Ihe switched access summary usage data lo all 
subsequent billing companies within 10 days of rendering the inilial bill lo the IXC. The 
parties agree that there will be lec9nical. administrative, and implemantalion Issues 
associated with achieving the inlenl of this subsedion. As such. the panies funker 
agree Io work as expeditiously as possible lo achieve this provision. BellSouth agrees, 
lo the extenl EellSoulh conlrols such information, to provide billing information 10 US 
LEC ai the same level as provided lo olher parties. 

L The ordering and provision of all sewices purGtased lrom BellSouth by 
US LEC shall be as set loch in Ihe OLEC-lo-BellSouth Ordering Guidelines (Facilities 
Based) as those guidelines are amended by BellSouth from time lo t i n e  during lke lerm 
of this Agreement 

V. In t raUTA and I n t e r U T A  Toll Trafnc lnlsrconnectlon 

A The delivery of imas?aIe lo11 traffic by a party la the other party shall be 
reciprocal and compensation will be mutual. For terminating its toll Vamc on Vie other 
p a w s  nework. ea& party will pay to the othw BellSouth's intrastate terminaling 
switched access fate. inclusive of Ihe Inlercsnnbction C h a r p  and the Canief Common 
Lke rate elernenis of LTLs witcb,& access ra!e. n e  patties agree IP.al their :erminaling 
S'WI:C~,& af tess raies Kay c?anSe c-r,r.g >\e : e m  cf  :>is i ~ r e e r , e n :  and Ihat Lh;e 
2c;:spria:e ra!e sP,all be 1% ra:e in a"& '+:en ;?,e L.a!fic is :eczi,-,a:ed. 

c 
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6. Fcr cripir.ati?g and le:.-..railng inlr;s:a:e tcil :ra5c, each parry sp,all pay 
lp'e c : t w  @ellSou:h's t-::asla!e swi::?e.' r.etacrk access serdice ra:e e l e r , e n ~ s  on a per 
VmAe c l  use basis. Said :a:@ e k - e - : s  skail :e as se i  cut in @e!lSovlh's lr.lr2s:a:e 
Access Services Tar3  s s  Ih,ai Tar,': 's a m n e e d  f r c n  l i r ,e  IO l i r e  during :ke ! e r n  cf  
:5is dg:eez7er,t. ??-,e app0pria:e d d r ~ ~ s  iyill t e  eelerniced by lh,e rouling of Lye call. 
If US L E C  is lk,e @eliScv!h end uzers presutsc,ked in!erexcb,anSe carr:er or r f  :t.e 
@eliSouth end user cses US LEC 2s an in:e:exc".r.Se carrier cn a 1 G W  t a s : ~ .  
BellSouth will charge U S  LEC the ;;>rcpriate :ariff ch,arSes for orlgnaiing r,er+ofg 
access  services. If EeilScv:h is ser i : ra  2 9  the US L E C  end users p:esubsc:ied 
in:erexc?,an$e carver cr if ILe  U S  LEC er,d user i 'ses 2ellScu:h a s  an in!erexcPar.Se 
carrier on a l C X X X  bss:s .  US LEC wiil L?a!ge 2el;Scu:h lP.e apprcpria!e Be1lSou:h :a:,? 
ccarses fcr cricina:;ng re:Nc.% a c t e s s  se.vi:es. 

The Faflies a y e e  :hai 13 :ke ecer.1 US LEC prcv l ies  in!:ayiTA 1011 
service Io i:s ccs:cme:s. i t  -ay be recessary for 11 io iniert3ncect Io additicnal 
3elScu:h access :ar idex ::a: seree e:< t 5 c e s  cu:siee :ke local catling area. 

C. 

D. Each party agrees lo cor;per,sa:e the oiher. pursuant to the appropria!e 
crigir.aling swilched access charges. including lke da:abase query charse. for *e 
origination Of 800 traf ic terminated lo Ihe clher party. 

E. Each party will provide to the other party the appropriate recores 
necessary for billing intraLATA 800 cvstomers. The records provided will be in a 
standard EMR format for a fee of 30.013 per record. 

F. If during lhe term of this Agreement. either party provides in!erUTA 800 
services, it will cornpensale :he oiher lor the origipalion of such tratfic pursuant IO 

subsection D, above. Ea& party shall provide lhe appropriate records for billinp 
pursuanl to subsection E. above. 

G. Should US LEC require 800 A c e s 5  Ten Digit Screening Service from 
BellSouth, i t  shall have signaling transfer poinls connecting directly lo BellSouth's local 
or regional signaling transfer point for service control point database query informatioci. 
US LEC shall utilize SS7 Signaling links. p0r.s and usage as set l o rn  in Atlachrnent C- 
7. incorporaled herein by this reference. US LEC will no1 ulilize witched a m s $  FGD 
service. 800 Acceis Ten Digit Screening Service is an originating servica that is 
provided via 800 Swilcbed Access Service trunk groups from EellSouul's SSP 
equipped end o f i w  or access !andem prcviding an IXC idenlifiwtion tunaion and 
delivery of call 10 Lhe IXC bared on lke dia!e4 !en digit number. The r a m  and charges 
for said servica shall be as set lo t9  in BellSc*-'s,'s Invastate Atcess Swiws Tari? a i  
said !a?! is  a m n e e d  frC,V tira to ! i ,n dunn; ?e ierm cf tyis Agreement . 



Vl. Service Provider Number PoC:at.ility 

A Seriice Frivider N u r , : ~ :  P c ~ a b i l ~ l y  (SP,\"P) !s an mterlm se,-i,ce 
;rranger.erd prcvi ted by eaG7 pariy :s :?,e clker wir,efeby an end user, who s w ~ ! e e s  
sti?scri;lion of his local exfihanse sew::e from Eel1Sou:h IO US LEC. or vice versa ,  :S 
Fer,?il!ed lo retain c:se of his exisling assigmd :e!e>hcre r .mber ,  proviced Ihal !?,e 
e7.d Gser r e r , a i r s  a1 I r e  S a m  1oca:icn for h s  local exGhange s e r v i c e  or ct-ar;es 
iocalions and service pfcviders but s:ays w i L M  ipse sa"e serilng wlre cecer cl c,s 
exlsting nurrber. SPNP is v:ili:ed wP.en :;e paflies are providing semlces v;a p,ecr c ~ n  
sG:cP,es and not L:rouph !k.e resale of c:e p a v s  1eiecC~nunica:iocs services. SFN? 
services are avai!aS!e in tu10 ari-,;emen:s. S?N?-Renc!e and SPMP-GID 
Xc:wlhs!anbir;g 1:e lo;eScing, SFN? :s not ava i l a t :e  wk,en 1P.e end users ex;s:i?g 
acczunl h2s been Cenied cf 2:scsnnec:e: 1c.r nS-;ay)-,e?.i a?$ 6 3  cc:s:in&ng ta:at.:e 
: e r r a m  un;aid. 

B. SFNP services and lach!:es will only be provieed. where tffitnlcatly 
feasiSle. subject I O  the availahllty Of !a:;ii:ies and may only be furnished from prgperly 
equipped central c3ices. SS7 Signaling is required for the provision of SPNP services. 
SPNP-DID is available from either p a q  on erther a per DSO. DS1 and OS3 basis. 
Wkere SPNP-DID i s  provited on a D S I  or a OS3 basis, applicable chanmlizalion fates 
as specified in Altachmenl C- is .  incorporaled herein 'by Ihis reference. SPNP is  
availaSle only for 'basic local exchange service. 

C. SPNP is available only where US LEC or BellSouth is currently prcvlding, 
or will begin providing concurrent wilh provision of SPNP. basic local exchange serwce 
to the affected end user. SPNP for a pariiwlar US LEC assigned telephone number is 
available only from the tentfal  office origically providing local exchange service IO 1P.e 
end user. SPNP for a particular assigned telephone number will be disconnected wben 
any end user, Commission, aellSouth, or US LEC initiated aeivity (e.9.. a t ? a n ~ p  in 
exchanpe boundaries) would normally result in a telephone number ~ 5 a n s e  had *e 
end user :etained his initial local exchange semi-. 

F 

D. SPNP-Remote is a telecommunications service whereby a call dialed to 
an SPNP-Remote equipped lelephone number, is automatically forwarded io an 
assigned seven or ten digit lelephone numSer within the local calling area as defined in 
Secion A3 of Lhe BellSouth General Subxn'ber Service Tariff. The forwarded-lo 
number is specified by US LEC or BellSouth. as approp*als. Wkere technologically 
feasible, the forwarding party will provide identificalion of Ihe originating telephone 
nurnbei. via SS7 signaling. lo lhe rbcsiving ;arty. Nei!her p a w  9uaran:eos. houever. 
ider,tification of the originating !alephone n9rntw to  t,,e SPNP-Renole end u e r .  
S?N?-i?emc!e prcvites a sinslo tall FaL7 'zr t re  foruarding d no n o i e  *,an or,e 
si,?l-l:ar.eous call to :'e reawing  Far fs  s ; e S e d  foruarted-lo number. 

E.. SPNP-DID service provides trL.t.k side a w s s  lo end ofice w i l c k e s  !Or 

dirett inward dialing IO ctkef con;acfs premises equipment from :he 
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:e:ecc;iimun~caticr.s re:*crk :O ! : r f s  assic:a:ed W I : ~  :?,e o l b r  cc,c;ary's swtlc?,,,-.g 
equipmenl and nus: t e  provided CY all tr&s in a grcup arransed fcr ir*a:d serr,;3 
A SPNP-DID :risk lerr.ir,aticn, pr2v::ed .w:h SS7 S;Gr.aling or,ly. ckarse appl:es ! i r  
each Irur,k vcice Grade equivater,t. in addilion. Girect facililies are requlred !rcn !:e 
er,3 otfce where a paced number :es:les !o Ike end o5rce serving @.e pcr.ed er.d s e r  
C1;S:Omr. T h  ra:eS for a s.*ilc'.ed i C U l  &.anr.el and s.*i:ck,ed led!ca:ed lrar.s;on 
ap;!y as cx la i r . ed  in Section E5 c f  2el;Scu:hs inl:as:a:e Acfess Servlces !arty, a s  
said TariR i s  axended frcm lime to !:-.e during t h  term of :his Agreeirenl. Trar,spcn 
m i ! e a ~ e  will be cak-ia!ed as lt,e i::Iir3 dis:ance te:neen 1P.e end c5ce  .wkere ::e 
number is poced an3 :Ce PCI usir.; :P.e V8H mordir.a!e r:,elhod. SFNP-DID rnusl :e 
es!ablist.ed with a nisianurn mnfis::a:isn of 2 cb,ance:s ar,d 0r.e ur.assiGne3 :e!ephcr,e 
n m k e r  per swi':c?. ;e: a!ranger,ent !or csr,:rol purpcses. T:ar,ssen !acii:!;es arransea 
fer SFNP-DID may #XI k e  m x e d  ,+:!h any clher !yp3 cf t runk 5:cup. w i i h  no cu!;cmg 
calts place5 cvi?r sa l?  'acii!t:es. S;S?.DID will be ;:cvtced cr.!y wP.ere such 'a'c;l;:<es 
a:e availa5!e and wb,ere tt,e seiltLisg equipr;,enl of ::e orcering p a q  IS  procerly 
ecui;ced. W h r e  SFNP-DID serg ice  Is :equred !rem n s r e  \can e r e  wi:9 cer.:er cr 
from sepa:a:e lmnk $TU;S wilhin :Ce same wire cen!er. SUL? servxe prcvided !:om 
each wire cen:er or eaL3 l r m k  grsup within :he same wire center shall be considered a 
separa:e service. Only custcmer CiaIed sent paid calls will be comple!ed to t t 8 e  first 
number of a SPNP-DID number grcup. however lhere are no restrictions on cajls 
c m p l e l e d  lo olher numbers cf a SPNP-DID number group. In:ef?ace ~ r c u p  
anangemenls provided for terminating the wilched transport at  lhe paty's ten ina l  
location are as set foilh in E5.1.3.A cf BellSouth's intrastate Access Services lariff. a s  
amended from time lo time during the term of this Agreement 

F. SPNP semices will be provided at the charges conlained in Attachnenl 
8-3 for SPNP-RCF and Attachcent B 4  for SPNP-DID. Bolh Anachrcents are 

- incsrporated herein by this rde renw.  

G. The calling p a p  is responsible for payment of the applicable c3arses for 
sent-paid calls to the SPNP numbef. For collect t h i r d p a p .  or otrer operator.asslsIed 
non-sent paid calls Io the paced telephone numbef, BellSouth of US LEC is 
responsible for 'the payment of charses under the same lermr and wndil ions for *ich 
the end user would have been liable for thoso charges. Either party may request that 
the other blo=k cnllbct and third p w  non-sent paid d l s  to lhe SPNP assigned 
telephone number. If the party does not request blocking, the other party will provide 
itemized local usage data for the billing d non-sent paid calls on lhe monthly bill Of 
usage charges, provided at the individual end U ~ M  a m u n t  Isvd. The detail mll 
include itemization of all billable usase. Ac an alternative Io the ilemized monthly bill. 
eat? ;any shall have the option cf recaiving lhis usass l a t a  on a daiiy tasis via a l a l a  
fie i iansfer ar ranserent  This a r a n p m e n t  m.11 utilize the exisling i neusq unifom 
s:antard. kr,:+~i as EMR slanlards. !zr exch,ange of Siiiing da!a. Files cf u s r 5 e  data 
will be c-ea:ed daily for Lke optio;.al sewiw. U s a y  ongina!ed ana recsrded in I t e  
sending BellSouth R40 will be prcvi led in unrated format US LEC usage originated 
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e:se.+here and telivered v!a C:.!CS :2 : r e  s e n l i :  
ra:ed fcrmat. 

H. Each pacy is respcmttle ':r ctt,a>cii 
Ike karldling of the dlscomeclion cf :t,e end usel 
service and tke provision of SPNP sen.:tes. Eau 
ire ercvision Of semlce with the other :a assure I !  
S?9? pard Iraffc. Each pany rs res,:cr.s>b'e f 
IPat are conpaliSle wilh t t x  c h t s  s i r i c e  pa: 
!aciii:ies and is required 10 provide si;:rc:ent !e:: 
:er;nir,a:ing end of a n  S?R? call to alec-i:ely iy 
s c ! s ! y  responsiS:e to er,sure tP,at i:s 'a:i:.:'es, e;i 
.ivi:h cr impair any !acili:y, epui j re- t .  t: serv ice  
Lse:s. In t k  event %at ei:ker ;acy Ce:e.-,i,-,es in 
will likely impair or is in;airing. or in:e:'e:i,-,g W I I ~  

such pany or any of ils end users, Ikai parry 
service or :ermina!e SPNP service thai is !:kely IC 
wilh the facili:y, equipment or service of :?.e otf-,er 

1. Each pany is responsible for F 
announcertent SeNiCe for any telephoce numbe 
which it is not presently providing local exchanse ! 
Where either party chooses to disconnect or l e m i  

- responsible for desigiialing Ihe preferred slam 
7rovided. 

J. 

.. 
P, 

Each party wilt be the olhefs pa-3 
& I r o n  behalf of each pamy's end user. Each p i  
olher pany's customers, if reasonably d e e r e d  nec 

NeiLher party is responsible !or advei 
equipment related to Lhe use ol SPNP se 
c?araCeristics may vary depending on Lhe distanc 
calls over SPNP facilities and Ihe possibility tha 
provisioning ol service. Therefore. end- tomd War 
specified by either party for such calls. Neilher pa 

- .  necessary change in proledion criteria or in i 
procedures of eilher renders any facilities provic 
renews necessary modflication of the cke r  p a w s  

For t ra l  !emir.ating IXC > P ~ C  ::,zed 
ei!ker ;am's tandem switching. Pa taneem ;:wid1 
:he in:erconnection &arye, and a ponion cf LFb tf 
lke IXC iocal witching. the camer common line ai 
::neem provider is unable to provide the necessar] 

K. 

L. 
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pa* lo bill 1P.e iXCs l irecl ly 'x !er p r . : e S  
asree Io wof6 ccc:erzIively :o Ceyeicp a surro~a!e r ,e lhod lo approxima:e !he access 
EinU!eS. and a sE!:!e,T,er,l p::CEsS :o reccver lhcse a c e s s  revenues dce 11 a s  a a- 
provider of acqess SeiYiceS :G i x c s  During :ke ir,!eri,T, 'whi!e :be stirro2a:e is t e ing  
Ceveioped. Ihe !anlem prcviCer ,*til bill :he IXC fu:l terninaling sw)lLh,.ed acces, 
CharGes, k ? e p  IP,e ir!erconr.ec!:cn ckarge. laneen s,wtlching 2nd a ponion c f  lrarspon, 
and r e m  1r.e Icc21 swilching. a pcCicn of Irsnspcn and CCL revenues 1 0 .  tb,e o:b.er 
Fafly. i f  a loll t rx2 lATA ca:l i s  lelivered. :?,e lelivering ;a* wil l  pay :erm,r.a!:ng 
access ra!es :o \ r e  c:?.er pany . %is sutsec:icn dces n31 apply in cases ,*r.e:e SPNP- 

;ling access :o pcr.ed nuEbers, IP,,en 

DID is u:ilized for r,u,r.ter po~;sjii! Y. 

M. If eilber pacy k s  t::ecl cCirec:icr.s lo :Ce IXCs :or :?,e :err.,na:icn of ail 
ir,:erUTA Ira% a r d  i t  is only :L.:3ujh :?,e use cf S?h'P seriices :?,ai *e  lance? 1s 
being ulilized and :be !awe? ;rcv;l'er :eceives t-,e:.vc,% a c t e s s  Semite revenues !:om 
:he :ernrati?,g IXC. : re  c:%: sar;j will bill 1r.e ne:wcik access chaises for I ~ E  
:ermina:ing faciii:ies ;sed for i?.al tr,!erUTA I r i 5 c .  P,:s circu--s:ance r a y  aiso arise 
'where an  in::aMTA !si1 call frc-n t r e  ;ar;y's cus:omer is sent io a number t?.ai is. in 
lum. forwarded :h rou~h  :P~e use sf S?t? services lo the o:har pamy's cus:omer. If so. 
Ihe !erninalirsg parry will bill !he other parry Ike nework access c5arses for tr,e 
!erninaling facililies used for that in1:aMTA toll lrafic. 

N. If prior lo  or during Vle lerm~ of !his Agreement, the Federal 
Communications Commission issues regulalions pursuant lo 47 U.S.C. g5l IO require 
number portability differenl than lhal provided pursuant Io this subsection. Ihe Faflies 
agree to fully comply wilh chose regulalions. 

V11. Provis ion of Unbundled Elements 

A. @ellSouth will offer an  unbundled local loop lo Us LEC ai !he current 
rates as set f om in A1:achmenl C-i5. inuxporated herein by this reference. Special 
construtlion cha,rges, if applicable. will De as set fonh in SellSoulh's 1nlrasla:e Special 
Access Tariff a3, said lariff is amended from lira lo lime during lhe l e n  of Ihis 
Agreement BellSouth will also offer. as a new sewice. loop cancentralion as 581 forol 
in Anachment C-16. incoporalad herein b y  this reference. The paflies agree that loop 
cmutntrat ion service as offered above is not an unbundled elemenL 

8. BellSouth will ofler lo US LEC unbundled loop c%annelizalion syslem 
seryice which provieas the multiplexing function lo a n v e f l  56 voitd grade loops lo DS1 
level for connection with US LECs point d inledam. Rater are as set fonh in 
Atlachment 12-16. inc3rpora:ed herein t y  L5iS ie!erenW. 

C. EellSou:? wil $fer lo US LEC sbunC!ed local L'anspofl ::om n e  l;unk 
sil'e of i:s WI~CI at ::,e rale3 a s  set !srd? in A:lach,rr,enl 5-1, inc3rpcra:ed herein by !his 
:e!erenw. 



D. E,eliScc:h wil cue: :: US LEC w > u n d : e d  l c u l  s,n;lchir.g a1 :be r2!es a s  
sel  !c,?h i;l ~ t l ~ 3 c ~ ~ e ? ~ l  C-17. ificz;raled kereln t ,y  lhls re!ereGcE. IC( :F.e u r C ~ . r c : e d  
e x c ~ a n ~ e  semce pn .  

E. BellSoulh shall, u;cn request of US L E C .  and 10 :be ex:eni :ec?,tica;iy 
(ensib'e. prcvlde lo  US LEC access lo i!s CE?*C<K e'e,zer,:s for i r re  Frovtsicn of acy US 
LEC !e!ecoInwnic2::om sewice. A?y recuesl by US LEC for access to a 2eiiSov:h 
r.ehvork e ! e m n t  h i  is not a l r e a q  aval:ah!e s?ail t o  :rea:ed as a r ,ebork  e : e , ~ , e n [  
D0r.a 5Ce reqcesl. US LEC a5:ees to Fay ::e ccs:s asscc:a!ed , w i : l  ICe bc;a fie0 
recues: if US LEC cancel 
US LEC shall provide Ee 
tt,e Fa: e s  or a s  requi:ed 

F. ' A n:c:*e:k e:e-ec.l c:!2:-r-:! t y  era  ~ a C y  !:en :?,e c::.er ;sty creer :c:s 
SEC:!CS - 2 y  t e  use3 in c;->,r.aticn .n::h ::.e 'aci1i:les of : re  :ec.-es:\ng ;a? c,-.iy lo 
p::vide a :e!ecsm,mur,icacrS service. Including, but no1 1i;nt:ed lo, OSlalnlnS Sliiing and 
cs1:ec::cn. :'a.mnssion. and rouling 31 !P.e i e ! e c o ~ n m u n i ~ ! ~ ~ c s  sewice 

VIII. A c c e s s  To Poles, Ducts. Conduits, and Righls of Way 

Ee!lSouih agrees io pcv ida  lo US LEC. pvrscant io 4 7  U.S.C. 5 224, as 
anended by the Act. nondiscriminalory acress to any pole, duR, condull. or right& 
way owned or conlr~slled by BellSouth. 

Ix. Access lo 9111E911 Emergency Network 

A. For basic 911 service. BellSouth will provide to US LEC a list cxs is tmg 
Of each municipality in 6Jch Stale Viat subscribes lo Basic 91 1 service. The list WIII 
also provide. if known. !he E9i 1 conversion dale for each municipality and, for cetwork 
routing purposes. a !endigit directory number represenling the appropriate erreqency 
answering position for each municipality subscribing to 911. US LEC will a n a n p  lo  
accept 91 1 calls from i0 end users in rnunicipalilieJ Via! subsvibe !o Basic 91 1 service 
and translate Vie 91 1 call to lhe appropr;'a!e l o d i g i t  diredory number as s!a!ed on the 
list provided by BellSouth. US LEC will route that tall lo BellSouth a! the appropryale 
landern or end oftica. when a municipality converts to E911 service. US LEC shall 
discontinue the Basic 911 procedures and begin !he E911 procedures, set forth in 
subsection (E). below. 

8. For E911 servitx, US LEC skall ins:all a minimum of :xo dedicaied Lwfiks 
originating !rem US LEC's serving wire ce.F,:er u,d :enir,aling to th~e appro3ea:e E911 
!antem. R e  Cedia!ed hcks  shall be. at -,ininurn. CSO !eve1 :rucks conf ipred . 

Either 
:~~fi~: ' :a; icn sr,all use CNdA ?ype signaling with nui:i:raq~ency (MF) pulsing !?)at will 
deliver automatic number identification (ANI) with Vie v o i a  ponion of Lta call. I f  the 
user in:eflace is digital, IMF pu!ses, as well as othw AC sigflals, Shall be encoded Par 

e.'* - . . .  er 2s a 2 wire ar.afog inledam or a s  ;an cf a dipifal (1.544 Mhh) inteflam. 





8. @ellSce:h will inc!uce US LE@', .subscrlter i&:in5s in @ellScuth's 
t i rec lory  assisla,nce ca!abases ar' ZeI lS~u lh  .will nct c"arGe US LEC 10 ,Ta,n:aln : r e  
Di!ec:ory Ass#slance catabase. 1 7 s  par,;es a q e e  io cccperate wlth e a c i l  oi:er , n  
!crnula:ing aFPrcpris!s procedures :e;arding lead t i r e ,  l i r ;e l i r ,ess.  k r r , a :  a r d  csr.:er,i 
c f  lis:ing infcrmaiicn. 

- 

C. EellSou:h will prcvil'e US L E C  a r;aS,-ellc tape or ccnpu:er disk 
ccn!aining t b  prcper forr,al :or s->zi:ting sutscater listin5s. US LEC will pr:vlcs 
i?el!Sou:h wilh ils di:e:!cry lis:in$s 6-d daily u;la:es :o !hcse IksI inSs, incluting rew,  
ch,an~ed, and deleled 1is:inSs. in an i?,dcs:ry-acce;:ed fom,at. 

D. Ee1ISou:h will acccrd (and shall u c s e  BAPCO :o accorc) US LEC's 
C,;ec:o,ry IiS:i>g in!c:ha:icn tP,e sa,-e !eve1 cf cor,filenl:ali:y U~IL'I F3ellScu:h ar,d 
2APCO accorfs 1:s cwn direc!ery I s : i q  ir.:crra:icn, an3 @eliSoa:h shall li,-~l a c z e s s  :a 
LIS LEC's is:sr;er prcpr,;e:a,-y csr.5ten:ial di:ec:cry mforr,alton 13 IJ?cse 5el!Sce:n or 
SAPCO em;.icyees who are involve: in the ;.re:aralicn cf 1is:inss. 

E. Additional listings and optional l i s t i n ~ s  n a y  t e  provided by 2ellSou:h a l  
k e  ralcs set  forth in the Gemral  S k s c r i t e r  Services Tariff as :he lariff I S  arcended 
from time lo lime during Ihe lerm of this Acjieement. 

XII. Access l o  Telephone N u m b e n  

A BellSouth. during any period under this Agreement in which il serves as a 
Norlh American Numbering Plan administrator for ils territory, shall ensure that US 
LEC has nondiscriminalorj. access to lelephone numbers for assignment Io 11s 
telephone exchange service ccstomers. It is mulually agreed that EellSoulh shall 
provide numbering resources pursuant Io the SeIlCore Guidelines Regarding Number 
Assignment and compliance with thcss guidelines shall wnslilule nondiscriminalory 
access lo numbers. US LEC agrees that it vrill wmplele the NXX code applicalion in 
accordance with IndusLry Carriers Compalibility Forum, Central Office Code 
Assignment Guidelines. ICCF 93-0729-010. This serviw will be as set l o t h  in 
At:achment C-2, imwrporaled herein Sy this referenw. 

B. If during the term of this Agreement BellSouth is  no IonGer Ihe Nonh 
h e r i t a n  Numbering Plan administralor, the parlies agree lo a m p l y  with Vle 
guidelines. plan or rules a d o p l d  pursuant to 47 U.S.C. 5 251(e). 

XIII. Access lo  Signaling and S l ~ n a l i n g  Datakassr 

A Each pary  will c?er !s :b,e cL+,er P a m  use cf its si j ral ing T,e?*ok an3 
SiS.saling sisnaling ealabases on an unbundie4 basis at published Iarifed rales. 

func:icnalily will t,e available with bo:h A-link and B-link wnne5ivily. 
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E. Be i lSo~ ih  as:ees :o c ; L :  ::.e NXXs i s s l s red  lo US LEC lnlo !k,e Local 
ErcP,anse Rouling (Suite ("LERG"). 

C. BellSc;uth will er,:er US LEC I1r.e ir.!or,zallcn 1n10 11s Llne 1n'Crma:Ion 
Da!absse (IIDW) pursGar, l  lo Ise l e r r s  ;r,d ccrll1;ocs ccr.:aiced in A l l a c h n e r , ~  
C-5, Incorporaled herein 5 y  !his re!e:irce. E?!,? of l i re  informa:icn inlo LlCa i ~ ~ l l  
er,at!e US LEC's end csers lo par..c:z:e or ?,ct panic:pa!e In al:e:ra!e h i l q  
a r r a n ~ e m m l s  such as cc:iecl cr !hir3 r L r t e r  i l l ' e d  calls. 

D. If US ILEC u:ili:es BeI1Sc~:h's e23 da!aSase fcr qcery pur?cses cr,ly. :?,e 
rz:es and ckarGes !ikall :e a s  sei  for,? in AI !acken l  C-4, 1nccr;c:aied he:e:n :y this 
:e'erence. 

XIV. eelISoulh's IOHer of Services A v a i l a t l e  for Resa le  

- A. i n e  !di:es ;ursLanl by W ~ C ?  US LEC js 10 purc%se sewlces from 
8ellSouth for resale skall t e  at a l iscounl  ra:e o!f 31 Ihe retall rale !or the 
telecommunications service. i h e  discowact ra:es shall be as sel fonh In Al ia~9menl  D. 
a1:ached herelo and incorpora:ed herein by la9is reference. Such d isaun l  shall reCecl 
the costs avoided by BellSouth when selling a sewice for wholesale purposes. 

E. US LEC may resell the tariced :elecommunicalions services of BellSoulh. 
including any broadband exchange line or SynchroNeQ servica. subject to lhe :ems. 
and conditions specifically set fonh herein. Notwilhslanding the foregoing, lhe 
following are not available for purchase: Grandfathered services; promotional and vial 
M a i l  service offerirlgs; lifeline and linkup services: contract service arran~ements: 
inJ:allmenl billing options; 91 1 and E91 1 services; inlerffinnection services for nobi le 
service providers: legislatively or adminislralively mandated specialized discounls (e-g.. 
educalion institutiorrs diswunl); and discounted services lo meel competitive 
situations. BellSouth agrees that US LEC may resell the brcadband exc5ange line w 
Synchronet servica as provided by BellSoulh in any lechnically feasible manner alone 
or in conjunction wilt1 ils own servica oflering. 

--r- 
1 

C. The provision of services by BellSoulh to US LEC does not 
c3nstitute a joint underlaking for the furnishing cf any service. 

D. US LEC Will be the c J s t o r m  of record for all 3erUi-s purr5ased from 
?e!lSou:h. Except a ,  s p e d e d  herein, 5eIlSou3 will lake o r le rs  from. Sill rnd eXs%d 
pay-ent frcm US LEC fcr all services. 

E. US LEC will be 5 e l l S o u ~ ' s  sins!e point d cmtact for all services 
purckased pursuant 113 this KSreernent including all ordering acfivilies and repair calls. 
For all repair reqUeStS. Us LEC acceF:s responsibility for adhering lo BellSou:7'S 

I 
. 
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G. In mcsl tircur,s:ances. :?,e currenl :e'e>;icr.e nur;.ter cf an E-.* ~ ' ser  ,-zf 
t e  re:air.ed t y  :P,e end user unless :Ce end cser ?is ;as1 Oue c h a r ~ e s  zss;:.a!e5 
$-,e end usefs account for whic'? payrzn t  a!:an~er;en!s t.ave not keen .race. Set::er 
FaQ will. however, make Ihe end u s e f s  previous :elephone number avai:Zbie l o  : re  
olher pany unlil the end users  outs:anding balance has been paid. 

H. BellSouth may provide any sewice or facility for which a c h a r g  15 not 
eslablished herein, as long as  it is ozered on :he same terms lo US LEC for a e.ar;e 
not less lhan BellSouth's tost. 

2-. 

1. The charaaerirlics and methods of operation of any circuils. facililies or 
equipnent provided by any person or entity olher than BellSouth shall not 

1. Inledere with or impair sewice over any facilities of EellSoulh. its a5lia:es or 
11s connecling and concur:ing carriers involved in it3 sewiw;  

2. Cause damage IO !heir plant; 

3. Impair the privacy Of any c3mmunications; or 

4. Create hazards Io any employee$ or 3.e  public. 

US LEC assur ,es  :he res:iocsibiliv of n o t i v r g  3eliSoum rqarb ing  less than standard 
c;era:ixs with respec :3 sewi:es ;.rzvited :y US LEC. 

J. US LEC agees  :kat i:s iesaie z! SeIiScuLh seroces x a i l  :e as kl icws. 

n 
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2. T O  t e  ex:er,t US LEC is  a \e!ecc;;,mnlca:lors carrler :b,at s e r v e s  5:eater 
lhan 5 percenl of :'e zalion's presutscrt:Ed access lines, US LEC s?al l  ncl  
jointly ra rke t  i1s i,?!e:IATA services .w:h ire le!effimnunlcallor~s serw:es 
purcPzsed I:cn BeiiSwlh pursuanl Io ;his Asreemnl  in any of :Ce s:a!es 
ccvered unter lhis A;:eerr,enl. For purpcses cf this subsecllcn. lo lolr.lly 
rra:ket fiear.s a r y  ad.ienise,T:enl. r,arkeling ~ Y c r t  or billir<g In w h c h  :?.e 
:eleccr;:iiunica:ior.s services purccased f r c n  BeliSculh for pur;cses cf 
resaie lo c3SlcT;efs and ir.:erWTA services cfered by US LEC are 
p:a:ka;ed. :ied. b c j ' e d .  diswuc!ed or o"e:ed Icselher In any way Io Vie 
end user SUL? s5sr.s i ~ l * ~ C e .  >ut are r,ct 1i-l:ed io,  sa!es :e!erra:s. :esale 
C , , , C ~  ,-., er!s .  s a ' e s  s;e-.::es s i  :11llng ss:eer,e,-!s. >is subsec:;sn sr.ail 
t e  void an6 c l  no efecl for a pa,?cular s:a!e ccvered ur::er :his As:eerrent 
a s  cf i e ! x a r f  9. :E43 cr cn :?,e Za!e 3ellScu:h IS  aui2or;zed :c o5er 
1n:erUTA sEr+lces in ;?ai s:a:e. whic,?ever is earlter. 

3. Hotel and Hospilal PBX service are Ihe only lelecommunicalions services 
a'vailable for resale to Holelih4o:el and Hospital end users. res;eclively. 
Similarly. Access Lice Service for Customer Provided Coin Telephones is Vie 
only local service available for resale lo COCOTS cuslomers. Shared 
Tenant Service customers can' only be sold lhose lelecomrhunications 
services available in BellSouth's A23 or A27 Shared Tenant Service Tariff, as 
appropriate. 

4. US LEC is prohibiled from furnishmg bolh flat and xeasured rale scrvice on 
the same business premises to the 531-118 sucsuibers (end users) as s:ared in 
A 2 3  2.A of BellSouWs tanff. 

5. Resold services can only be used in fhe same manner as specified in 
BsllSouWs lanff. Resold services are subjbct lo the same Imms and 
conditions as are specified for such services when furnished lo an  individual 
end usw of BellSouth in VIe appropriate section of BellSouth's Tariffs. 
Specific lariff features. e.g., a usage allcwanca per monLh. shall no1 be 
agpregated auoss multiple resold services. Resold services cannot be used 
lo aggregate traffic from more than one end USM customer except as 
specified in Senion A23. d EellSouth's Tariff refemng to Shared Tenant 
Sevica. 

K. - ie:e;hme nuK:ers ::ars?iCed via any resold servlce feature are ' 
ir,:ended sc!ely for !h use cf :?.e end x e r  of me :eature. Resale of this Inforxalion is 
prohibi!ed. 
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L. No patent. ccF)":ght, :ra:e,x!k t r  e:P,er p:pr:e!ary rt$i I S  h c e r r e 3 .  
;rar,:ed or ether wlse trar.s:er:ed by :C s ;cjree-enl. US LEC 1s s:rlc:ly proh~bfled f r s n  
a:). use. Including bul ncl  lin1:ed lo sir'e. rra:ke::ng or alver,ls;ng, cf a-y Ze!lScL:h 
r . a r , e  or Irademark. 

M. Servic'es resold unler Se:'Scti:h's lar:?s and facill:,es and ec.*;t;,-,er,t 
F:cvlded by BellSouth sP,ait be r;.am!a:rEd by SeliSOuth. US LEC or i:s er.d b s e r s  r .ay 
nct rearran;e. move. disconced. refi:ve cr a::en;i :o reCa:r ar.y fac:lh:es c'ened by 
Ee!iSouth. other tP.itn by conr.ec:icn cr dlscc?r.er!icn Io a?y ir,:er'ace r,ea,-.s  sed. 
except with 1% wri::en ccrrent cf @ellS:-:h. 

3. Until SJL' time as  @ellSou:h receives permisslon fro? tP,e FCC lo blll Ihe 
End User Common Line (EUCL) c h a r p  Io US LEC. BellSoulh WIII, on an 1n:er:m basts. 
5111 US LEC the c h a r p s  shown belcw which arfl ldenlical lo  lke EUCL rates billed by 
3ellSouth Io its end users. 

Residential 
(a) Ea,ch individual tins or TrJnk 

Sinplr tine Busineu 
(b) Ea&? Individual Line or Tmnr 

Mulli-line Busineu 
(c) Eacn lndiv~dual Line or Trj-k 

Monthly Ram 

$1.50 

$3.50 

$6.00 

P. The procedures for diswn:inuing end user seww purc9ased by US LEC 
for resale l o  an  end user are as follows: 

1 Where possible, BellSouth wll Ceny sewiw Io US LEC's end user on behalf 
of, and at the request of, US LEC. Upon restoration of the end users 
service. resloral charges wll apply and will t e  Vle respons~b~lity of US LEC 

2. AI !he request of US LEC. 3.!lSc.-%+ wll disccn:,ect a US LEC end user 
t s : c 3 e r .  

3. Ail requests by US LEC for : m a l  cr d:srtnr,ecilon cf an end user for 
ncnpayment must be in writing. 
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2. If payment of account is not received by it 
original bill day, BellSouth may provide 
addilional applications for servim will be 
orders for service will not be completed if 
fitteenth day following the date of the nolic 
additional applications for servica on the da: 
LEC's noncompliance antinues. nothing 1 

BellSouth's right lo refuse additional applic 
notice. 

- 
j. 

3. II payment of !he account is not received, of 
cay in Vie second consecutive month. !he 
default and Will be subjbd to denial or discor 

4. If US LEG fails to comply with the provisions 
payments lo be made by i t  on the Cales and 1 
may, on !him days iMitlM not iw lo ~e pa 
receive notices of nonccm3liance. disw;.! 
sewices 10 US LEC at any ti,T,e :?.ere 
<:sixt inuance. all O i W  charses, as .*ell as 
shall become due. I f  EelISouVI does not c 
services involved on tke eate sp&id in 
LEC's noncomplianrs continues. nothing c: 

P 

1 
I 



5. If Faym'er~l is no1 receive5 cr a r r x g e r e f i l s  m a l e  for F a y r e r , l  t y  :he ta:e 
Given in ! i e  writ!en nclir~=:lcn. US LEC's sergices w ~ l l  be tisconitnced. 
Upcn dkcor.:invance of ser+ice on a US LEC's a c c o m .  serdlce :a US LEC'S 
end users will t e  denied. SeliSou:5 .WII also rees:ab::sh se r i l ce  ai :?,e 
recuest cf :?.e e c d  vser :r US LEC vpon ;ay;;e.+,l cf :ke a;orcp:,Z:e 
ccnr.ec:ion lee  and sub!eci :: 2el:Scu:h's nc r ra !  a;;licaiicn proce5vu:es. 

6. If wi:hin f i t e e n  days  aKer  an e?.: u s e f s  service kzs t e e n  len:ed no con:aci 
h 3 S  been I r a t e  in :e'e:erce !? '?s :x - ;  servlce. 1Ce end cse fs  se .wce  wIII 
be disc;nnec:ed. 

R. EeilSouth - a y  r e w r e  US LEC 13 r.ake a deposit. if evidence of good 
c:edtl cannol be provided. wP.en purctasing Servtces lor resale purpcses lo be held by 
BeltSoulh as a gvaran!ee of lhe payment of rates and charges. Any sue? bepost( may 
:e t.eld during lhe continuance of the service and may no1 exceed reo monlhs 
es1ima:ed billing. The f a d  h a t  a deposil has been n a d e  in no way relieves US LEC 
from the prompt payment of bills on presenlafion nor does it constilule a waiver or 
nodificalion of the regular practices of BellSouth providing for the disconlinuance of 
service for non-?ayment of any sums due BetiSouth. In the event f ia t  US LEC defaults 
on i ts account, service fo US LEC will be laminated and any deposiis held will be 
awl ied!o i:s account. 111 the case of a cash deposit, interest at the rate of six percent 
per annum shall be paid lo US LEC during the continuance of the deposit. Interest on 
a deposit shall a c m e  annually and. if requested, shall be annually cedi led lo US LEC 
by the accrual dale. 

S. Nohvilhslanding any other provision of lhis Article XN. BellSouth may not 
assess late paymenl cr,arges or terminafe services wbich it makes available io US LEC 
for resale based upon lhe failure of US LEC to Fay amounti wing hereunder M e n  
due if such unpaid amounts have not been paid by US LEC on the basis of a bona fide 
dispute; however, in the event that the dispute if resolved in favor of BellSouth. late 
Faymenl L5arges may be assessed from ana after the dale that such amounts were 
originally due and owing. 

XV. Ordering of Servlcer From BallSouth For Resale Purposes 

A. The ordering and provision of s w d i t e s  p ~ z - , 2 s &  !im EellScua fsr 
resale pcrpcses by US LEC shall t e  as set 'cr,ci In :Le OLEC-lo-ZeliSoulh Ordering 
Guiteiires (3esetler) as s k s e  p ide l i ras  ais ar*ended by 2eliSouth from time io time 
--r;,-; :?,e : 9 r n  of lhis Agree-ani. a, 

I 



B. \;'h,en : r e  inl!lal ser.':e :s cr'ered by us LEC.  Ee!iScv:h;viil es:atitsn an 
acccur.:s receivable Tas :er  ~ C C C L T :  'cr US LEC 

C. Bel:ScL:? skall 5111 CS LEC en a current basts ai l  a;;llcab!e charses  ar,d 
c:eCtts. 

D. P a y m n l  of all cP,a:;es .+ill be ;h,e respcr,slblli:y cf US LEC US LEC s:,all 
r,ake payr ter l  10 Ee!lScu:h lor a;! Services bt1:ed. @ellScu:h i s  net respors83'e !:I 
paymenls no1 recelved by US L E C  ::om US LEC's cus:cmr. @eliSoulh w ~ l l  ne1 t e c x e  
involved in tilling 6:s;u:er tka: n a y  arise te rxeen  US LEC and ils cGs:c-,er, 
Pay,men!s malie lo ZellScu:h as r a y r r e r , l  cn zcccunl will :e c:eCN:ed :o a n  accc:?,!s 
rece:va"e mas:er acccun: and ?c: !3 an eild cser's a c c m c l .  

F. 8ellSou:h will bill US LEC in advance charses for all s e w c e s  lo be 
?rovided during Ihe ensuing billing Feriod excepl charges associa:ed wlth service 
usape. which charges will be bil!ed in arrears. Charcjes will t e  calcu!aled on an 
individual end user account level, including, if applicable, any charcjes for usape or 
usage allowances. BellSouth will also bill all charges, including but not limiled lo 91 1 
and E91 1 charges. telecommunications relay charges. and francvise !ees. on ..an 
individual end user accounl level. 

G. The payment will be due by the next bill dale (i.e.. same dale in the 
foNowing month as the bill date) and is payable in immediately available U S .  funds. 
Payment is cmsidered to have been nade  when received by BellSouth. 

If lhe payment due date falls on a Sunday or on a Holiday which is observed on 
a Monday. the payment due dale shall be lhe first non-Holiday day following SUG? 
Sunday or Holiday. If lhe payment duo dale falls on a Saturday or on a Holiday which 
is observed on Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday. or Friday, the payment due date shall 
be the last non-Holiday day preceding such Saturday or Holiday. If payment is not 
received by the payment due da:e. a late payment penalty. as set fom in I. following, 
shall apply. 

H. Llpon proof cf tax exem?! cenifiwlion from US LEC. lolal amount 
ed :a US LEC will not inclute any :axe$ due !rom lke end user. US LEC wlll t e  

sclely :espc,-,si:le !:r :re t;,-z:!a:ien. :racking, :eporlicg and cayr~ent cf all f e le ra l .  
s:a:e andlor lccal p:.scicicn : u e s  asscc:z:d .xii'i '?,e services r e d d  :a ::,e e r d  user. 

L ' I I  
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I. As :he ccs:cmer c f  :ecc:l'. US LEC ,*:il be  res;cr,slbie fcr, a r d  r e n i l  1 0  
EellSouih. all char5es ;:plicab!e .lo i:s :eSCid sEr:i:es lor er,erSercy se-aces ( € 2 1  1 
and 21 1) and Teleiccr;,,rcr.lca:!cr.s Re'zy Seri::e (TRS) a s  .&ell a s  any c%er c rar jes  
of a s m l a r  nalure. 

J. I! any pcn!c? cf :ix pay ren l  i s  :ereiveJ by EellSoulh i:er ::e payrr.er.1 
cue la :e  as sel fcnh p:?:edirg. cr ;I ar.y pccicn of :P.e payrer, l  is rece!veC Cy 
EeilSovlh in funds lb,al a:e TOI imzel;a!e!y aval'ab'e :o eellSouih. 1r.m a !a:e payr.enl 
per,alty sha!l be due lo EeliScu:h. TTe ::!e ; a y r e r , l  rer.ally s M  :e lP,e ponlon of :Le 
p a y m n l  no1 received by :Ce pay-enl l c e  da:e !:.res a !ate !ac:or. T h e  la:e 'ac:ar sb,ail 
:e :he iessor of: 

i Ti?e hi~::est ir.:e:est ra:e (i?, l ec l r . a l  ia lce) .x5ic5 r ,ay  Le :evlec! Cy l a w  !sr 
czrmj-erc::al I::i-sac:ion, cc-sc,JnCed tally 'cr ire nw-,-ter sf days ! r x  :?e 
p a y m n l  d i e  la:e Io and ~,-,c!>Z~ng :?.e :a:e :Cal US LEC ac:ually r,akes if-@ 
paymenl !a EellSculh, or 

2. 0 00059Cl per Cay. ccmpoucled daily fcr Ihe number of l ays  frorn :he 
payment due da:e Io and including i r e  Ca:e lhal US LEC ac1ually makes ::e 
paymenl lo BellSouth. 

. .  

K. Any Carrier Common Line charges (CCL) associaled with inlerexck.anse 
carrier access Io the resold local e x c h a n p  lines will be billed by, and due to. BeilSouth. 

In general. BellSouth will not become.involved in dispules between US 
LEC and US LEC's end user customers over resold services. If a dispute does arise 
that cannot be settled withoul Ihe involvement of BellSouth. US LEC shall contact ihe 
designated Service Center for resolution. BellSouth will make every eflon lo assist in 
ihe resolution of the dispute and will work with US LEC to resolve the matter in as 
timely a manner as possible. US LEC may be required to submit doCumentation lo 
substantiate Vle claim. 

L. 

M. US LEC is responsible for Faymenl of all appropriate charges for 
completed calls. services. and equipment. If objeclion in wiling is not receive4 by 
BeK3outh within hveniyy-nine days a i tw  the bill is rendered. the a w u n t  shall be 
l eemed  c o n e d  and binding upon US LEC. 

N. Noki:l:s:anding any ctker ;rcvisicn a1 'cis Anicle XV. 2ellSouh n a y  nOI  

assess la:e ;ayrr,enl: Lk,arcps or : e z i m ! e  se,-d!ces ,AIL? it Takes avai!able 10 Us LEC 
l;r resale cased upon :h failure cf  US LEC :o ;ay imoun:s w i n g  7.ereufileLwnen 
Cue 11 S U L ~  unpaid amounts have not been paid by US LEC on Ihe basis of a bona f i l e  
dispu!e; however, in the event Lhat !he dispute is resolved in favor of BellSOulh. lale 

?? 
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X'Jl. Network Design and !,!anaseir,ent 

A. The Facies a y e e  lo wc?d :scpera:ively lo i r 's la l l  and r;.aln!am reiia3:e 
ir.:ercmr.ec!Ed !ekcomnunlcalior.s TE:u:rkS. Ir,c!uding but not linl:ed lo, r,atk:enar.ce 
ccrlatl numte:s and esca!+tion procecures. EellSouih a ~ r e e s  IO provlle public nc:ce 
cf ckanGes in !he inforcation necesszrf !or iP,e !:ansmlssIcn a n d  roL:lng cf ser,l:eS 
csir,g i \ s  local excclanse faciii:ies or r.e:.vc:ks. 2s 'well a s  of any ci?,er cr.ar,;es w a f  
wcdd a f e c t  !:.e in!er@pW2bilhky ;I : k s e  'ac8l::les 2rtd r,e:.vork3. 

8. me in:ercsn:ec:ion cf &I ?e:*Crks w ~ l l  t e  Lase3 uccn aice::ed 
; , - A , ,  ,-s:y/r.aitcr,al guidelires fcr I r a r s -  ss cn s:ar,i'a::s ar.6 :r;,Yc Sltckir; crL:er.a 

C. Tb,e Facies will work cc::fri:ive!y !3 a:~ly s s m d  r.e:.viork :.ar.a;errer.: 
p:tnc:Fies t y  invckirig a;pro;::a!e ,-.e:.vcri rr.ar.a;errer,t csn:ro!s. e 9 ,  :all p?;,ng, :s 
al:eria:e cr ;:event iie:Ncrk c:nSes:lon. 

D. Neither pa? infen63 13 cCarSe rearranprnenl. :econfigura:ion. 
d:scmneclion. lerminatioo or c V m  non-recuning :ees thal r;ay be assoc:a:ed ,+lth the 
initial reconfiguraliori of either Fafly's neWOrk interconnedion arrangement con:alced 
in lhis Agreement . However, the inlerwnneclion reconfiguralions will have to be 
considered individually as to the application of a charge. Notwithstanding the 
foregoing. the parties do inlend lo charge non-recumng tees for any addilions to, or 
added capacily lo. any facility or lrunk purchased. 

. E. The parties agree lo provide LEC-lo-LEC Common Channel Signaling 
(CCS) to one another. where available. in conjunction wivl all traffic in order to enable 
full interoperability of C U S S  featuras and functions except for call return. All CCS 
Signaling paramelers will be provided, induding automatic number identification (ANI), 
OriEinaling line informalion (OLI) calling party alegory,  charge number. elc. All p r ivav  
indiralors will be honored, and the parties agree lo cooperate on the exchange of 
Transactional Capabilities Application Parl (TCAP) messages lo facililale full 
interoperability of CCSbased features between the respective networks. 

F. For nehvork expansion. the' parties agree to review engineering 
requirements on a quarterly basis and establish fo reas t i  for tNnk utilization. New 
trunk groups will be implemented as slate by engineering requiremenls for boVl parties. 

The parties agree lo provide ea& oLbr with lhe proper call inkmat ion. 
;e., originaled call party number and desfinaficn call party number. CIC. and o z  
inc!d inp all prcper tramlalion3 for r9v:inp te?.veen rehuorks and ar.y ~n fo r r~a l~on  
recessa .y  for billing where EeiiSouth M US LEC p:cvdes r&z.m!lng ca:aSdtfies. T C r  
excr,a?;e of infomal ion is requiretl 10 enable eat? pary lo bill properly. 

G. 
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XVII. Disconnection of Existing End User Ser(ice 

A. 6ellSou:h will accepl reSuCS:S f r cz  US 
an exis:ing 6ellSou:h end user. EeliSoulh will a x e  
user for conversion of :he end user's service ::tn US 
reqvesl from anolher ALEC or US LEC for coziersio 
PoCabilily service associa!ed wi:h an end u s e i s  ser 
ALEC. BellSoulh will noli? US LEC lhat scz? , 
@ellSou;h will no1 require end user cor.C,rr;,a!l;n srio 
service. US LEC musl. however, prcvite p:ocf c! as:) 

If eilher pany de:er-ires : ta l  sa ',-at 
prcvi ler P,as occurred, it WI/I :ees!abllsh se?.i:e VI 

provider a s  requested by the er,d user and will a s s e s  
chinse cF,arcje of $13.41 per line or :rur,k :or :esilen 
non:ecurring ckarses lo rees:aSlish 1t.e cus:o,y,er's ! 

service provider will also be assessed because of 1 
c h a r p s  may be adjusted il salisfaclory proof cf autho 

C. Eilher party may designate ilself as 

6. 

exchange service for i ls own pay lelephones. 
-. 

.A XVllL Implementation of Agreement 

The parties agree lhatwithin 90 days of Lhe ex( 
adOpt'a schedule for l!?e implemenlalion of lhis Agre 
wilh specificity, conversion, reconfiguration. orlering, 
frames. BoLh parties agree to provide the appropriali 
implementation, administration of lhis Agreement and 
lhe appropriate rates contained in this Agreement 1 
shall be as of the effective dale of this Agreement. TI 
be altac9ed to this Agreement as an addendum and s 
lhis referen-. 

XIX. Audit lng Procedurar 

. A. Upon thirty (30) days w i t e n  nolica. e a d  
abili!y and opportunity lo conduct an annual audit to t 

befwveen :he parties. The panies agree to retain r m r  
nire mo,nik from *ic? the PLU can be  ascecai;ed. 
during ,norral business hours a1 an c5ce desisr,a:ed ! 
request s ta l l  no1 be submilled more f rquenl ly  ::an 
Audits skall be performed by a mutually accep:aSle I 
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LEC Io disccr,r.ecl lke sewice of 
;.I a :equesl direc:ly frcm an end 
LEC :o BellSoc:h or will accepl a 

n of :?.e Sewice Proviler Nur;,ter 
vice from US LEC 10 ::e seccnd 
a reqsesl k a s  teen processed. 
r :o discmr.ec:l,ng :he end u s e r s  
-ccr::a:lzn upon reqsesl. 

~:b:r,zed Lh.a,nGe In kca l  sergice 
,i;h :ke acprc9r:a:e lccal service 
s 1P.e c : h r  Fa,?y an uraulhori ied 
ce or Susiress. The a;prcpr:a:e 
service wilh 1r.e apprsprlee local 
he unauthorized chanse. These 
rization is provided. 

lhe prefened provider of local 

!cution of lhis Agreement they will 
ement. The schedule shall Sale 
, lesting. and full operational time 
3 staff support Io ensure effective 
conversion of existing services 10 
b y  changes in billing to US LEC 
he implemenlalion schedule shall 
pecifically incorporaled herein by 

1 parry mLs1 provide lhs olher lhe 
msure the proper billing of rraf ic 
13 cf call le ta i l  :or a minimum of 
l h  aul i t  stal l  t e  accmphshed 
:y :re c a p  t e1n5  aud!:ed. A d ! l  
o m  (1) :ime per caienlar year. 
ndepndent  auditory paid for by 



h 
lP,e pacy requesling lP,e audit. The PLU s:ail :e adjcs:ed based u?cn :Pe 2-61! resulls 
and s:a!l app!y 10 Ihe usage for lP.e,quar,er :?.e audil w a s  comp!e!ed. :he vsase for lr,e 
quacer prior lo k e  ccnp!el icn of :he au;.:. ar,d lo t e  usase fcr iP.e hyo quacers 
follcwirg lhe comp!e!icn of t h  avdil. If, a s  a 'esull cf an auC:t. e,::,er Fa,? is  fobqd !o 
have cvers:a!ed IP,e PLU by :aer,ly percer:a:e pcin!s (20%) or core ,  that p a n  shall 
re:rr.burse ihe auditing pany !or :he ccsl cf :?,e au6it. 

8. For combined- in:ers!a:e and i?:ras:a:e US LEC :raZc :erm~na:ed by 
EellScui2 over : re  sarr,e lacililies, US LEC sb,all provi le a prc,ec:ed Percen1a;e 
!n!ers:a:e Usage ('PIU") as Cefired b,e:ein 10 Ee1iSou:h. Ail ]uris,iiclior.al repon 
requi:er;enls. rvles and re;u!alior,s for lr,:e:exc,*,ar,se Carriers s jeched  dn E2 3. i d  of 
ee!iSoulh's lr.1ras:a:e Access Ser,,rces Tart? wJI ap,-!y lo US LEC. A:er i.n:ersla:e a rd  
ir,:ras:a:e :ra%c percen!ages b,ave been ee:s:,T,ir,ed by use of PIU procelures. lhe PCU 
!ac:cr will be vsed lor a;piica:icn 2nd S i l k ;  31 local ir.:e:ccnrec:'sn 213 ixas :a :2  :cII 
access c r  a r 5 e 5 .  

C. BeliSouth resen.es ::e r;5?,1 :3 ;eriod:cal!y au:!! ser.',ces ;u:c?.asecl Sy 
US LEC for the purpcses of :esa:e to ccr.5rn :b.at sum semces are tetng utiiized In 
csn!or>nrty wilh this A y e e r e n l .  US LEC asrees 10 rr.ake any an3 al l  :ecords 
reasor,ably reia:ed to such conversion avaiia?!e IO BellSouth or 11s audi1c:s on a limely 
basis. BellSouth shall bear n e  cssl of said audit :P.at sP,all not o t tu r  mcre :?.an ccco in 
a calenlar year. If tP8e audit Ce!ernir.es that :he services are being utilized in violalion 
of lhis Agreement. US LEC shall be notified and billing for Ihe service will be 
immediately chansed to conform wilh :his Agreement. Service . .  cbarps.  back til l ing 
and in:eresl may be  applied. 

D. . All auarls Snail be performed in a manner so as not lo unreasor.ably 
in!er?ere with lhe business of the :arty being audiled. ' 

XX. Liabil ity and  Indemnification 

A. With respba l o  any claim or suit by US LEC. an US LEC mstomer or by 
any other person or entity, other than for willful rniscondua or gross negligence. for 
damages associaled with any of lhe services provided by BellSoulh pursuant lo Ihis 
Agreement or olhewise, including but not limited Io Ihe inslallalion. pmvision. 
preemption, termination, main!enanca. repair or restoration of servitb. and except as 
provided in C. Ihrough G. following, BellSouth's liability shall not exceed an amount 
equal to tho proporlionale charso for the service provided pursuant lo this Agreement 
for the period during which the sewicn was affecled. 

E. With respeU to any c!aim or suit by BellSouth. a BellSoulh mslomer or 
Sy any olher person of enlily, omsr than fcr willful miscondud or gross negligence. for 
ta;T.aSes associated wilh ar,y of lP,e services proviCed by US LEC pursuant 10 :his 
A5reenen1 or cl?ewise. inclu6ir.g bt.7 r.ct Iir:led 10 *,e irs:allaiion. prcvision. 
;ieer,pllcn. :errination. r,ain:er,anc-9 ;e;air or :estd:alisn cf ser.ce. and Su2;eCI :3 

25 
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E. Each pafly shall be ineemnice3. Ce!endeb an3 heid r.arrr.:ess by t?.e $ : r e i  
against any claim. lcss or da-aso arising frsm a pany's use of services prcviled by \:e 
other pany under this Agreement. hvolving: 1) C l a i m  for libel. slanber. invasion o! 
privacy, or infringement of copyright arising from a pany's own communicalions: 2 )  
Claims for palenl infringement arising from acts combining or using Ihe service 
furnished by the olher parry in connection wilh facilities or equipment furnished by the 
c!!wmy or the other pany's customer. 3) any claim. loss. or damage claimed by a 
customer. arising from the party's use of services provided by Ihe olher pany under [his 
Agreement; or 4) all other claims arising out of use of services provided pursuanl to this (- Agreement. 

F. Neither pany assumes liability for the accuracy of the data provided to it 
by the other pany and each party agrees lo indemnify and hold harmless Ihe olher !31 
any claim, action, cause of action, damase. injury whatsoever. (hat may result from Ihe 
accuracy of data provided in conjunction with the provision of any service provided 
pursuant Io this Agreement, 

Neilher party guarantees or makes any warranty with respea Io 1:s 
services when used in an explosive atmosphere. Eat7  party shall be indemnified. 
defended and held harmless by the olher from any and all claims by any p m o n  
relating 10 Ihe olher party or the olher Far;y's cuslornets use of services so provided. 

G. 

H. No l icerse under patents ic:her than the limited license Io uso) is gran!ed 
5r shall be implied or ariso by estoppel with resped 10 any s e w w  offered pursuant IO 
:his Agieenent  Each P a m  will defen? '=.e c::,er against c!aims of patent infringement 
arising saiely from tho use t y  the c:.?er ;any of services ofere4 pursuant l o  L h S  

Agieement and will indemnify tho oL+.er ;am far any Camases a'.varCed taseU sc!ely 
on S U L ~  c!aims. 

1. Both ;aRies' failure to ;rcvi& or maintain services offered pursuant 10 
:his Acyeement shall t e  excused t y  ! a b 3  diff~cul:ies. governmental orders. C 9  
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c x - c ! i c n .  c rmr ,a l  ac!!ccs :;+en a S a ' r w  ej::er pacy. ac:s c f  Gcd acd c:?er 
c::cns:ances beycr.d : r e  ~ a f l y ' s  :.$as;r.ab!e cc.r.:ii l 

J. This cSliGilmcns of :ke facies cc,-.:air.ej wilt,in Ih:s sec:Ion sha:l sur::'.,e 
::,e'expl:alion of lh;s AE;eer;enl. 

XXI. !:.ore Favorable Provisions 

A. 

1. 

The panies a y e e  :Pal I f  - 

li-\e Feterat Ccr;runca: 'crs Cc :ss.tn ('F CC') or :!x C c  
5nts :?,a1 1t.e !e r rs  c f  lhis AG:ee,?,e.-,: are incxs!s:e?,i ~n 0r.e or r ,s :e  .-a:er:al ies;s:!s 
w : b  a-y tf 1:s or their :essec:ive Cec:s'sr .s .  rJ!es or .e;ula:tcr.s. or 

2. Ihe FCC or :!,e C ~ n - i s s ~ o n  p:eerrjis !+.e efeci of ih:s AS:ee.-,er,t. :?.en. 
>n eli:er case, cpon such 3c:ur:er.ce :eccrir>g k a l  and no ionser subject :o 
a3mlnisi:a:ive cr judicial review. Ihe ;a<;:es s?.all in,zed,ately cornr;.ence 200d !a,:> 
regolialions lo conform this Agreenent to Ihe requirements of any such Cec~siori. wle, 
regulation or preemption. The revised agreement shall have an effeclive da:e that 
coincides with the effective dale of Ihe original FCC or Commission ac:icn giving rlsa IO 
such negotialions. The parlies agree that the rales. terms and ccnditions cf acy cew 
asreement shall not be applied retroactively to any period prior to such effective da!e 
except to the extenl that such retroactive effect is expressly required.by such FCG-or 
Commission decision. rule, regulation or preemption. 

B. In the event that BellSouth. either before or after the effective dale of :his 
Agreement: enters into an agreement with any other tekcommunications carrier (an 
'Olher lnlerconneclion Agreement') which provides for !he provision within a panicular 
s a l e  covered under this Agreement of any of the arrangements covered by this 
Agreement to be provided in a parlicular state upon rales, terms or condilions !ha1 a&er 
in any malerial respect from the rates. lerms and conditions for such arrangemenls set 
forlh in lhis Agreement ('Other Terms'). then except as provided in Section XX1.F. 
BellSouth shall be  deemed thereby lo have offered such arrangements to US LEC lor 
that state upon such Other Tens. which US LEC may accept as provided in Section 
XX1.E. In the event that US LEC accepts such offer within sixty (60) days after the 
Commission approves such Other Interconnection Agreement pursuant to 47 U.S.C. 0 
252. or within lhirfy (30) days after US LEC acquires actual knowledge of an  Olher 
Interconnection Agreement not requiring the approval of the Commission pursuant lo 
47 U.S.C. 5 252. as the case may be. such Other Terms for suc.n arrangement for the 
particular state shall be effective between BellSouth and US LEC as of :he bffective 
:a:e of suCrr Other Interconneeion Asxenent.  In the event Ihat 
US LEC ac:epls suc5 cYer Gore Ihan s i ? j  (50) days azer %e Ccrnrissicn app:cves 
suc?, Omer Inlerconr.ec:icn Agreemecl pursuant 10 4 7  U.S.C. 5 252. or iriore Ihan IhiF! 
(20)  days aner acquiring actual knowledGe of an Olker Inlerconnection Ag:eemenl nct 
requiring !he approval of :he Ccmmissicn pursuant Io 47 U.S.C. 5 252, as  Ihe case r a y  
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be. suc:, O l i w  Term s?,all t e  eue:::./e :e:*een ZellScG::, 2r.3 US LEC a s  cf :?.e ca:e 
cn w ~ c : ,  US LEC acrepis s ~ c h   YE! 

C. In :P,e event ikai a t e :  :;-e e”ec:::,e da!e cf h s  A;:ee.T,eni :?.e F C C  CI ;be 
Ccmn:mn-enlers  an orler (an ’I~-.:e:conr.ec:;on Or&<) rec;u;ring PellSoulh 10 provtce 
w!ihin a Facicular state ccvered ur,<er :his Ag:eer;.ent ar.y cf 1ke arranser,er,!s 
ccvered by !his AGreerent lo be pr%ded in a particular s!a:e upon Olt.er Terks. iken 
q c n  such in:erconr8ec:icn Order tec;r;ing fir.al and no1 subjecl to fumer 
adn~nls:rslive or judicial review, exce;: as prcvided in Sec:ion XXI F, Pei!Scu:?. sh::i 
t e  deemed Io kave oYe:ed S U G ~  ar:ar;rtren:s in t?,at s:a!e io US LEC upcn such 
OtCer Terms. which US LEC may acxs l  as prcvided in Sec!lcn XXI E. In i?,e even! 
icai US LEC accepts s x h  cYer w ~ i h ~ n  siey (60) days ater 1t.e ca:e on . ~ ~ , i c h  such 
Ir,:erconr.ec:icn Crder becc-es h a 1  a r c  not suS;ecl 13 fur,?,er adnr,:siratlve or pdtc:ai 
:eview. such Olt..er Ter-s (or such ar:a-.:er;.ent !or 1% particular s:aie shall be 
euective b e w e n  @ellSouth and US LEC as of :?,e effeaive date of such 
1c:erconnec:icn Order. In h e  event :?.ai US LEC accep:s such cYer mcre !?.an SIQ 

(50) Cays a%r !he dale on which sac7 In:erconnection Order becomes final and not 
suSject lo funher adminislrative or judicial review. such Olher Terms shal! t e  effeciive 
t.e?.veen BellSoulh and US LEC as of tLe dale on which US LEC accepts such offer. 

In the even1 that after Ihe enective dale of this Agreemenl 6ellSoulh files 
and subsequently receives approval for one or more inlraslale or inleistate lariffs 
(each. an ‘Interconneclion TariK) offering to provide in a particular slab covered under 
this Agjeemen!zsy-uf the arrangemenls covered by this Agreement Io be provided in a 
particular 51818 upon Olher Terms. then upon such Interconnection Tariff becoming 
effective. except as provided in Section XX1.F. BellSoulh shall be deemed h r e b y  io 
have offered such ananpemenls in that s:ate lo US LEC upon such Other Terms. which 
US LEC may accept as  provided in Section XX1.E. In be event that US LEC acrepts 
such ofer within sixty (60) days after the dale on which suc? lnlermnnection Tartff 
becomes effective. such Olhsr Terms for such anansemenls for Ihe panicular’stale 
shall be effective between BellSouth and US LEC as  of !he effec:ive dale of such 
Interconnection Tariff. In the even1 Lhat US LEC accepls such offer more lhan sixty 
(60) days after lhe dale on which s u a  lnlerconneclion Tariff becomes effective. such 
Other Terms shall be effective between BellSouth and US LEC as of lhe dale on which 
US LEC accepts such offer. 

0. 

E In the event mat BellSouth is eeemed to have offered US LEC Ihe 
anancjemenls covered by tiis Agreemen: upon Olher Terms. U S  LEC in 1:s so18 
disuefion may accepl such offer either - 

1. 

2. 

by  accepting SUL? O!hsr Terrrs in :-.eir eniirety; or 

by accepting :+,e 0 t h  Terns t a t  cirecly :elate to any of the following 
arranP,err.ents as a whole: 



I a. 31 tr,!ei 

1 

t. unb'ancles' access Io r,e:.crk elerr,ec:s. whlch IncluCe lccal imps. 
WhuGlk In !e~ace levices. swllching :zpabill!y in:ero$ce 1ransz:ssaon !aclll!:es. 
sigr.aling nebworks a?C z!l.re:a:ed ca:aC-ases. cpe:a:ions scpicn sys:er.s !urc::cr.s. 
cFera:or services and C?ecory ass:s:a?,ce. a n d  a r y  e!e-er:s :r.al res>:\ ! r m  
subsequent bone fide :e;-es!s. 

9. access IC :e:es?cr.e nu-Lers. 

The lerms of :his Agreecent. clher :,?an lhcse aYec:ed by :t8e O:t.er Ter-s ac:ep:ed by 
US LEC. shall remain in full force and eYect. 

F. Correctlve Payment  In the event lhat - 
1. BellSouth and US LEC revise this Agreemen! pursuant lo Section XXI A. 

or 

2. US LEC accepls a deemed offer of Other. T e n s  pursuant to Section 
XX1.E. then BellSouth or US LEC. as applicable. shall make a corrective payfi imt io the 
other party to correct for the differen- between the rates set fonh herein and :he ra:es 
in such revised agreement or Other Terms for substantially similar services for !he 
period from :he effective date of sud revised agreement or Olher T e n s  until the Gale 
that the parties execute such revised agreement or US LEC accepls such Other Terms, 
plus simple interest at a rate equal lo the thirty (30) day commercial paper rate for high- 
grade, u n s w r e d  notes sold through dealers by major corporations in multiples of 
51.000.00 as regularly published in 7hs Wall Street Journal. 

XXII. Treatment of Proprlstary and Confldsntlal Infonnatlon 

A. Both parties agree that it may be necessary to provide each o:t.er during 
:he term of this Agreement w i h  ce.?ain ccn5der;lial infom,aliori, including tiade 5 Y - W  
in!srr,alion, including bzt not Ih:M to, :ec?nical and bcsifiess plans. :es?nical 
c!zr-,atlon. prcpcsals. s:ec;ficatiors. C:z,vin.gs, p r a u r e s .  ci's!ocrzer account Cam 
call detail records and like infom,r:ion (hereinafler m l ledve ly  re!erred 10 2 S  
-Informaion'). Both Lanies agree :kat all Infor3ation shall be in wi l ing or C:Cer 
tangible form and clearly -arked with a confidential. private or proprietary lesend and 

0 2 6  
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:he in:crr,a:ion will relurr,ed lo :re t , '~ :e :  within a r e z s x a l ' e  : , r e  8o*h 
par,ies a g e e  lP.at Ihe In!ormalion skail X I  be ccc eb cr recrcd-ced in 2r.y ! o r3  @c:h 
pacies agree l o  receive such ln?c:mlicn and -:: c:si!cse such l,-~fcr~~~a:icn. Ec:h 
paz:;es acjree !o prc:ect the 1r.tc:na:icn rete:'. ed t r c n  l:s::,k:icn. c;sc!csu:e or 
blssei;iin.?!ion to anyone except ezployees cf :?e Far,:es with a r,eed to knew s i r ~ 9  
Ir.!cr;nalton and whiLh employees acjree to Ce tc:r j  Cy lP,e :er-,s cf :C:s Sec:!cn. Ec:h 
par.:es will Lse Ire s a r , e  s:andard of tare to ,:':!eel ir,!ofr.at!cn :eCe!ved 2s :r,ey 
wculd use 15 pro!ec! their cwn con5lenlial and p:c;r;e!ary In:orr,alion. 

8. No?,vi!hs:anding Ihe foregoing. b c 3  Fafiles acj!ee :P,at :r,e:e wiil t d  no 
cSii5a:ion lo p:o:ec: any por,ion of :P,e 1nforr.a: sn :La! is e er. 1) r ; a l e  ;uSl~cly 
avai!ab!e t y  the cwrer  cf the Infcrcation or !;*'~lly 6:sclcsed t y  a r,cr;aq :a this 
Ag:ee;r.ent wtlhout resiriclion on Cise!csure: 2)  :z.~':l!y o'.:air.ec! :rem a r y  s:srce c:?.er 
:t.an the c;Yr.er Of :P.e lnfor.xI ion w~thovt res:: r:icn cn c:sC:tsu:e: cr 3)  ;I:EVICLS!Y 

k n c m  1s : re  receiving party wilhoul an obii5a;:cn :s keep i t  ccri'lCer,:.al, C )  :s :ec,ui:ed 
to be' disclcsed by ]uc!icial or adninis:ra:ive ac:icn prcvded t ra l  :?,e ;a,? >r.:enClng IO 
dlsclose :?,e information pursuant IO this Ag:ee;r;ent s5all Pave 5rst aCv:sed :be c:r,er 
pany o! the propcsed disclosure and shall have laken :easor.ak!e s:eps to er,sure the 
csnfilentiality of the Information. 

XXIII. Resolut ion of Disputes 

+.. Except as otherwise staled in this Agreement, the panies agree :hat if any 
dispi:+~arises as lo  the interpretation o! any provision of this Agreement or as to the 
proper implementation of this Agreement, the paflies will initially refer the issue Io the 
individuals in each company that negotialed the Agreement. If the issue is not resolved 
within 30 days. either party may petilion the Commissi0.n fof a resolution of Ihe dispule. 
Hwever .  each party reserves any rights it may have lo seek judicial review of any 
ruling made by the Commission wncerning lhis Agreement. 

XXIV. Limitat ion of Usa 

The parties agree that this Agreement shall not be  proffered by either p a r t y  in 
another jurisdiction as evidence o! any concession or as a waiver of any position laken 
by the other party in that jurisdiction or for any other purpose. 

XXV. W a i v e n  

Any failure by either pam to insist upon :he strict perfonance by *,e omer p a w  
of any cf !ke prcvisions of this Agreement shall not be Ceer,ed a waiver of any of the 
7rcvisici.s sf !Psis Agreement. and ea& par,', -.c:,vitP.s:anding suc-h failure. s:.all m V . 3  

:Ce ri5': ::erea:.er :o ir.sist upsn :he s;ec:fc ce.<s,-arxe of any an3  al l  tf lP8 
prcvisions cf this Agreemen!. 
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Artachrent 8-2 

Lo c a I lr,! e r c  c 7. r e  c! ic n 5 e r i i c  @ 

Service: Tol l  Swi!ched A c c e s s  

Descnplion: Provides :he Switched Local CI-annel. Switched Transporl ,  A C C e l S  

Tanbem Switching, l o c a l  er.6 -?ice swi!ching and end  user !emination 
functions necessary i o  com;:e!e :he trazsmlssion of A L E C  h i ras :a :e  
and in!ersta:c c a l l i  from o~:sk!*  !he E e l S o u t h ' s  basic l oca l  Calling area. 

Provided in tP,a terminating :irccticn cnly. Prcvilea :wr,k s ic0  a c c e i s  lo 
a BallSoulh tandenlend e??ca lor !ha ALEC's use in t cm i ra l i ng  leng 
distance communication$ frcn !k,e ALEC Io BellSouth end u s e n .  

Provided a t  BellSouth landemlend ofice as t runk  s i l e  temicating 
switching through the ~ $ 1  of lanbemiend O t f i c m  trunk equipment. The 
switch trunk equipment may be provided with wink start.pulsing signalr 
and answer and disconnect supervisory signaling, or without Signaling 
when out of band signaling i s  provided. 

Provided with multilraquency addrtss or out of band signaling. Tan 
digits of the called paw number, a s  appropriate, will bo provided by the 
ALEC's couioment lo a BellSouth landemlend ofice. 

State(s): All 

Rater. Terms and Conditions: 

In all s!atcs. rater. terms and conditions will be applied a i  sa1 l onh  in 
Secrionr E 3  and E6 of BellSouth Telecommbnication's. Inc.'s 
Intrrstatr Access Servicr TariKs and in Sections 3 and 6 of !hr 
BallSouth Telecommunicalion's, Inc. In to rs !a t~  Acccir  Tanff, 
F.C.C. No. I. 
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Attachment 8-3 

Local Interconnection Service 

Service: Serwice Provider Number 'Portabi i i~.Remote 

sIllr(1): 

0 3 3  

i 



i n r c h c c n l  8 4  

Local :.-.!ercor.r.eclion S a w l c a  

S a w i c e :  Serv ic i  Provieer Nur,ber Pona>ilir).-3irlcl Inward Dialed (GIG)' 

Ce1c"pIion: S e r v i c a  Prov i lar  Number Poflz>iii:{ (S?!;P) i s  r n  i n l e d n  lewice a r r a n g t n e n t  provldcd 
by BellSouth to  ALECi  wkereSy J ?  t n d  u s i r .  who switchel aubicnpl ion Io l o c a l  
e ichrnga 5,ewica f rom Bt l lSoulh l o  a n  ALEC is  perminad 10 nhin us* o f  !ha a l i l l i n g  
BellSouth r i s i p r c d  Ielephona n u z t a r  prov i led tP,rt !ha a n d  ufar  r a m r i e l  a t  lPma 
same location. 

SPNP-DID prov i le r  lNr.k sida a c : e i $  10 BellSouth a n d  O f f I C 8  switchad l o r  direct inward 
dialing lo  ALEC premises ! r c ~ ,  !:a ~ t ! e c o n m ~ n i c a t i o r , s  r,crmrx l i n c t l y  l o  l i n i s  
r s s o c i a t t d  with ALEC iw i lch ing  aqui?manL 

SPNP-DID will ba avai l lb l t  on o : t . e r  a G S 0 .  CSl or DS3 t a l i 1  

SPNP-DID Tmnk Tarnir.ation will s n l y  :a proviead r i l h  S S 7  Sisnaling a 1  r a : e s  i t !  I q r . 5  
in  E 6  01 BellSouth TalecDrnmunicrlicn'a, Inc.'a I n t n s u l i  A c c a s r  T i n E l .  

Direct facil i t ier a18 requirad from ::.a BellSDuth e n d  of ica  w h a n  a poned numba l  
resider ID '!he ALEC a n d  ot f~ca  sawing the ALEC and urar. 

P- 

P- I I I I  
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Fr.achmanl E 4  

Loca l  1n:trconncction S c r v i c a  

scrv ics :  S c r v i c s  Provldar NurnEcr Fcr.abil ify.D~:cc! Inward Cia l td  (DIE)' (Conl 'd) 

T a l e s  are displayed a; me DSl-1.544 M b p .  level. For n:er and C a V s  rppliable lo OlhW 
a n n ~ e r n e n i  levels. refer lo Scdlon E6 of BellSouVl 7ele2ommun~ulIon's lnc.3 In lnaale A W U  

.I- 
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ACachment C.1 

Unbundled Products and S e r v i c e s  and New Semites 

S e rv ic e : S u bs c ir i b e r L is t in g Info r &, a t ion 

Description: Subscriber primary listing information provided a! no  charge and 
in an acceplable format wil l be published a! no charge as standard 
directory listings in an alphabetical directory published by or for 
BellSouLh at no charse lo e a c h  ALEC end user  cuslomer. 

Slate(s): All 

Rates: (1) Nmo c h a r s e  for ALEC-1 customer primary listings. 
(2) Aidditional listings and optional listings may be provided 

b y  BellSouth a! r a t e s  s e t  forth in BellSoulh’s intrastate 
General Subscriber Services Tariffs. 
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- 9. - A - . This A ~ c n t b u s o t s c a s s l y j o h  
vcnhlre. pamrnhip or c m p l o y r c m  x!atiomhip kwocn be *'a or beir m p l o y e a .  
and &e rclatiolubip kwen b e  p i r n  shall k bat of an indqxndmt concacsr. T h R  
shaU be no intended thLd parry knci ic iar ia  to rhir A g x m ~ c n t  

ID. -. 
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Diruurr-LEUBST Intr*aCs 
BellSourh A d v d i g  & Publishing Corpradon 
IZcan 270 
59 ExecLave PIrk s o d l  
ArknwGA 30329 
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Sewice: A c c e s s  to Numben 

Sfa:c(s): All 

Ra!es: No Charge 



Anachment  C-3 

Unbundled Products  a o d  Serv lces  a n d  New Serv lces  

Sewlce: Access  to 911 Servlcc 

Description: Provides  a universal, e a s y . t o . r e n e n b e r  n u m b e r  whlch I5  recognized 
natlonally a s  t h o  appropriale n u m b e r  t o  call In a n  emergency.  

Addltlonally, ALEC.1 m u s t  provlde a mlnlmum of two dedlcated trunk 
g r o u p s  orlglnaUng f rom ALEC-1's sewlng wire cenler a n d  t e rmina l lng  
to  the appropr?ata 911 tandem. T h e s e  facilities, consisting of a Switched 
Local Channel f r o m  ALEC-1's polnt of Inledace to It's s e w h g  wlre c e n l t r  
a n d  Swl tchcd  Dedlcated Transpor t  t o  the 911 landem. may be purchased 
from BellSouth at  t h e  Swllched Dedlcated Transport  ra!es S C I  forlh in 
Sectlon E6 of  EellSculh Telecommunlcal ion 's  lnc:s InIraslate Access  
Service TariKs. 

State(s):  All 

Rater: WIll be billed to appropriate  rnunlclpalilY. 
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Anachmenl C-4 

Unbundled Products acd Servlces and New S e r v i c e s  

Service: 800 Database 

Description: Provides for utilizarlon of t h e  BeilSculh 800 S e r v l c e  Conlrol 
Polnts l o r  obtalning 800 S e r v i c e  routlng Infomallon. 

800 Database Service is  ;irovlded uslng a common nallonwlde 800 
Database.  The BellSouth net*o& cornponefits utlllzed In lha 
provision of thls serv lce  arc the Servlcs Swilchlng Polnl (SSP),  
the  Common Channel Signaling Seven F;etwo&:, the  Signal 
Transfer Polnl (STP), and the  Service Control Point (SCP). 
Additionally, the Service Management System funcllons narlonaily 
as the central polnt for the adminlatratlon of ail 800 numben and 
downloads 800 number information to BellSouth's SCPs. 

ALEC's with STPs will be able to connect directly to EellSouth local 
or regional STP lor  obtalnlng 800 databasc routlng lnfomatlon from 
BellSouth's SCP and will not be requlrrd to order FGD or TSBSA 
Technical Optlon 3 Service. For thlr connection the ALECs may 
utiilze Slgnallng System Seven Termlnatlons interconnected in 
Blrmlngham, AL and Atlanta, GAwlth BellSouth's local or regional STP. 

Statc(s): All 

Rates, Terms and Condltlons: 

In a i l  states, the 800 Database rates, term5 and condillons will be 
applied as sel fonh In Sectlona E2, E5, ES and E13 of BeliSorrth 
Telecommunlcatlon'r, Inc.3 intrastate Access Servlce Tariffr. 

I 



Attachmenl C-5  

Unbundled Products and Serdices and New Services 

Service: Line Information Dafabase'(L1DE)- Storag, Agreement 

Description: The LlDB Storage Asreemen1 provides the terms and 
condillons for Inclusicn In BellSouth's LlDB of billing number 
informallon associafed with BellSouth exchange lines used for 
Local Exchange C o r p a n i e s '  resale of local exchange service 
or  Service Provider S u m b e r  Portabll iv a r r a n g e m e n b  requested 
Local Exchange Conpan ies '  on behalf of t h e  Local Exchange 
company's  end user. DellSouth will store In it's database,  the 
relevant billing number informallon and will provide r e sponses  
lo on-llne, call.by.call quertes to  Lhis informalion for purposes  
of Billed Number Screening, Calling Card Validation and 
Fraud Control. 

Each time an ALECs data is used BellSouth will compensale  
that ALEC at a rate of 40% of BellSouth's L I D 8  Validation r z f e  per  
query a s  displayed in Attachment C-6 following. 

State($): All 

Rates: No Charge 

0 1 7  
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ionh below. \he panics hc:ehy zgrc: zs follows: 

I. SCOPE 

A. TLis Agrcetzcnl seu forb d ~ e  terns and conditior3 punurnt IO ~ k i c ? ~  3ST 2g:ecs 

IO siorc in its LlDB ccnain information at the rcqucsr of !he Local Exchange Com;W id 

:U.CS~.~I io which BST. is LlDB cufomers and Local Exchange Carkr shall W e  2:::~s :O 

jut5 irfomation. Local Excha,ige Cczr mdenranbc h a t  BST 7toviGcs zcccss IO izfoo-ztion 

in i t s  LIDB to v a r i o u  rclccommwjcarioru service pmviden p u U a n l  IO tpplicabic ! d f s  a7d 

zgreci that information srored at h e  request of Local Exchange CL?icr. p w l r a n ~  to h i s  

.4grccmen~ shall be availablc to those telecommunicatioru service pmviden. The mzns and 

condiiiom conrained in~ \e  a w h d  Addendum No. 1 are hereby made a pUr octhis Xg:eerr.cnl 
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?i:.?o:a:kg of ?cssib!c k:?, i r  ?:.:i-lc?.t '::e 3iCa!lirS C z i  :;i.~,:::s: .:z:::c:::; ::!!-:;.ikzi 

n ~ 7 L c :  rr.l co!!cc: czlls -a?c :o :.c.:..tcx 3 3ST's L!D)3. ;rcviie? scci i:.fc-.:::cn i s  :zc!,:i:d 

in L L . ~  LID8  qxry, u d  establishing Ac:w.:t S;ccific T-;cshoids. z: 3ST's sole d.s;: : : :on,  when 

xccssa .y .  Local E x c h ~ e  Ccri;rr,y L C I ~ : Z : L - ~ S  znd 2g:c:s 3ST wiil Zdzinisi:: :;I Lala s toxd  

in the LIDB. including the data provided by Local Exchange Company pusuan to this 

Agretmenk in he same mznner u BST's C a u  for BST's end wcr customen. BST shall not be 

responsible to Local Exchange Company for my  lost revenue which may result f:oz EST's 

x 5 n i s v a r i o n  of the LlDB pcrscrr,l to iu established pac t ices  Lid ;ro:eC.;:cs zs :hey :xis: r:d 

LI they n a y  be changed by BST in iu sole d!sc:cuon from tine io ~ i ~ e .  

Local Exchange C O E F ~ Y  uCen.s- .Lr  ha! BST currently has Li cifect nu.zc:ocs billing 

a d  collection aIpccmcnu wirh v a r i o u  intexxchange c m k n  and bi1lir.g clezrh; houses. Local 

Exchange Company fLlnhn urkmandr that these billing m d  collection C'S:OIXK of BST query 

BSTs LlDB io  de:ennhc whe&cr 10 accept vm'ow billing options from end uscx .  

.ALiiUozd!y, L o c d  Ex:.L.njc Co:p;y ~:i:~*mcI L ~ U  j:cscntIy EST !.a EO r.c*cd :o 

::;?+r.:ia:c >cr*.ccn 3 ~ ~ ' s  6.~2 jilhnp ~d !L-.~ &ab LL.C L i 3 3  ~-.i s - c i  :z::  n k i : i  it  
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THE LOCAL EXCHAYCE COXITAUY 

By: 
1 rde: -. 
Dare: 
.Adc.:ss: 
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.:DDEUDU?I SO. I 
TO LIYE I Y F O R ~ L 4 T I O S  DATA BASE ( L I D B )  

STORAGE .4CREE>lEST 

I. CEYER4.L 

T 5 s  ACC:ZILII ses f o r i  h e  t c r . s  &?d conCitior3 for Local E s c h p e  c~r;-:y'S 

r -revision ofbilling number inYo,xation IO aST for incluion in EST's LDa. as7 : < i l l  s:o:c h 

iu LIDB h e  billing number infonation provided by Locd Exchazge Coi;.,pW'. x i  3ST 

provide rtsporaes IO on-line. call-by-call queries IO rhis infomation for purposcS s p e c i k l  in 
- 

Section 1.9. of 1.5e Agrcencnt. 

0 3  
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By: 
Title: 

. Date: 
AdOren: 
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Attachment C.6 

Unbund!ed ?roducls and S e r d i c e s  and Sew Serd ices  

Service: Line Information Da!akz;e A c c e s s  Service (LlCB) .Validation 

Description: Provides a customer 'he abiii?j lo receive validation of billing 
infomal ion lhrough query ofc!ala stored in BellSouth's LIDB dafa b a s e  
S e e  below for additional infcmation. 

ICE Common Transpan 

DE Validation 

iginating Point Code 
Establishmont or Chang. 

3 7  Signaling C o n n d o r u  

Exhibit A, Page 66 of 125 
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Anachn-ent C.8 

Unbundled Products and Services and N e w  S e r v i c e s  

Service: Operator Call processing Access Serv i ce  

Dexr ip l ion:  Provides Operator and Au!cmated call handling. This includes 
processing and verification o f  alternate billlng information for 
collect, calling card, and billing l o  a third number. Operator 
Call Processing Access Service also provides customized c a l l  
branding; dialing instructions; and other operator assislance 
t h e  custocer  may desire. 

I Exhibit A, Page 68 of 125 
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Attachment C.10 

Unbur.dled Products acd Ssr4;ces 

State($): All 

Rates, Terms ?nd Ca:.,u:i:iodcs: In a l l  states .  rz:es, te r r .s  
appl ied a s  s e t  !cdh in Ee 
Teleccmmunicz:ion's, In1 
Service TariY. 

Exhibit A, Page 70 of 125 
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Rate Elements I Ceictiution ' Monlhly 

1 
Message OisMDution is routing Cctarmination and sucsequenl I s0oc4 I 
I .  cellvely 01 messase dala from one company to anomer. Also 

I 'included is the interface function wth CMDS. where appr0pna:e. 

Message Distribution 
, 

charge is applied on a per messag6 basis. 

This charge is applied on a per messape basis. 50.001 Data Transmission I 

I 
! 

! 

Attachment  C - I 1  

Unbundled Products  and Services and New Services 

, 

Service: Centralized h lessage  Distribution System - Hosting (CMDS-Hosting) 

Description: ChIDS-Hosting is the Bellcore adminis tered natlonal system 
u s e d  to exchange  Exchange Message  Record (EMR)  
formatted m e s s a g e  d.ata among h o s t  companies .  

Ali intraL4TA a n d  local m e s s a g e s  originated and billed in the 
BellSouth Region Involving BellSouth CMDS hosted 
compan ies  will be p rocessed  through the  Non-Sent Paid 
Report  Sys tem descr ibed in Attachment  C - I 2  following. 

0 6 8  
- 
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Anachrner,i C.12 

C 

J' 

ADPI1.d 
Pn 

Billing m a  C o l l ~ ~ o n s  
F v 8  R t b i n t d  by Bllllnp t o ,  

I 

Ra:v E l m r n a  

NSPRS . atras:a:e FL ana NC 

NSPRS - mins1am ad o t f w  E ~ I I S ~ W V I  sums I $005 m v  

NSPRS -CATS i SO05 mmss+ga 

10.18 rneurg .  NSPRS . nonzonfwmsnour 

s5mI m r r u g s  

I 
I - I I 

Service 

Cescrip 

Uril 

: Non 

,tion: 

jundled ?roducls a c d  Services ar.d N e ; v  Ser#ices 

-Sent  Paid Report Sys:em (NSPRS) 

NSPRS include3: 1) a mechanized report syr:em l h a i  
provides lo the  BellSCuth C!dDS hosted companies  wilSjn 
:ha BellSouth Regicn information regarding Non-Sen! Paid 
m e s s a g e  and  revenue occurr ing on cal ls origina!ed and 
a n d  billed wilhin the 2ellSou:h region: 2 )  dis1ribc:ion of  
Bellcore produced  Credit Card and Third Number System 
(CATS) reports  and  adminhlrat lon o! associated elemen:s; 
3) d l ~ l r i b u t l o n  of Bellcore produced n o n c o n t e n i n o u 3  
CATS reports a n d  administration of asJOcialed s e E e n e n t r .  

.- 



.A: : a c :--. c 7. i 3 

C. E x c h r n ~ e  M n v g e  2- rd is the d o d y  adninisccd nrnoUd TOPXI for 
h e  a c b n g e  of& among Exchange Cm’en vilhin the telccomuniutioru 
hdusay. 

D. moanv Sm Imam rrc;u ii the revenue u-ed vith c b r g a  billed 
by L company orha than the company in rvhox v n i c e  uu arch c h g a  were 
inwred. ICs on i rtdoul Ieve! includa lbiid ~ w n k  L .  credit u r d  d s .  
ICs U i h  h e  B d S a n h  rw’oo in:!uda third o m b e r .  edit u r d  and wUan 
ullr 

E. u r o u e  dctcnnirm’oo rrd s u b x q u o t  d c ! i v q  of 
r n q e  dru horn ODC company to another. As0 included u L ~ C  f f i r d i c e  
ruacjon airh CMDS. olbac Lppmpriue. 

F. fNSPR(1 u the ryaaa tlw dculua 1CS 
amounu due from ODt c o m p q  10 r w k  in th m e  o f n o r i l  

Exhibit A, Page 73 of 125 
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SECTION 5.  ASSOCIATED EXHIBITS 

J 01 Lined below are the exhibits ruociucd wilh Ihi 

€xhibil A M q e  Dismiurion Savice (R 
=bit B Intercompany Smlmau @SPI 

.- 
(%!e) 
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2.01 

2.02 

2.03 

2.04 

2 . 0 5  

2.06 
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SECTION 3. CO.WMSATI0N 

3.01 n e  foUowiPg comp-wu'on shall k rained by ibc billing c o m p q  for Ihc billing of 
ICs m a w g o  rad unicu: 

1) Cdh ori&ed md bill& in Roridr- 
or originrted and billed in N o d  Cuoliar. . 

50.05 

50.05 

fo.16 

I 
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AHachment c - 1 3  

Unbundled Products and  Sewices and Sew Se.mices 

Service: Virtaal Col lccat ion 

Cescripl ion: ViCGaI Expanded  1n:e::oncection Service (VEIS) prcvides lor  
locat ion in:erccnnec:icn in collccator.ptovibeb;@e!~S~G!h 
leased f i t o r  Opt ic  fac i?:as  to EeriSouth's s;s.itched a,;d 
special access  s e r i c c s .  and  Icca l  in:erconnec:ion facilities. 

Rates, Terms and Ccndi l iona: 

Stale(s): Al l  exceFt Florida: In a l l  s!a!es exce-,I Floi.ba. :!-,e ra!es, ! t r , s  and 
con2i:ions will :e applied as  s e t  l o c h  in 
Scc: icn 20 01 5ellSouth Te!ecommunica:ion' i .  
Inc. Ir.:entate Access Service Tanff. FCC No. 1. 

Slale: FloriCa In :be s!ato of Florida. the ra!es, t a r . $  and 
conCi:ions will br applied a s  s e t  loch in 
Sect ion E20 of @ellSouth Telecommunication's, 
Inc. InIraslate Access Servica Tarin. 

Service: Physical Collocation 

Description: Per FCC - (10119192 FCC Order, parr 39) 
Physical Collocation Is whenby  "the interconnection party 
pays for LEC central omcr space in which to locate tho- 
equipment necessary Io trrminale its transmission links. and 
h a s  physical access l o  Ihe LEC central omce Io install, mainlain. 
and npair thls equlprnrnt"- 

. 

Slale(s): All 

Rator,  Terms and Conditlons: To br nepotlalrd 

s-.-- 1s. 1- 
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Rates for  Phys ica l  I n t e r c o n n e c t i o n  ' 

Nc:O 3. 

N c : ~  4: 

. 
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BellSouth Telecommunications 

Negotiations Handbook 

tor 

Collocation 

t 
i 

@ 

I 

3cliScu:h Collocamn Kwdbock - Version 3 A u p t  1996 
O S 3  
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I 

T i b l e  of Contenrs 

P Z j C  Crntrll 
P:cTacc 
1c::clXclcn. 
Se?.sicc Desc.:pt:cn 
2a:e  Con;cxn:r 

I 
2 
1 
3 

. .  

C e n t r a l  Trrmi a n d  Condi t ion1  
+;Ii:a:icn for scn:cc 
. A s s I ~ ~ . T c x  cf sp:e 
0cca;~xy  ois;acc 

6 
6 
5 
5 

. . .  

? e C : Z g  S;?JCX:C 

. .  I EyJip,rcat instahion. 7 

Comcnccment  Date.: ................... .......................... 7 

Insurance Rquirernents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 

. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  7 .Urn azd noNtoi%g 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Ordering Interconnect . . . . .  
. . . .  Assigrmem olfacilttres ....... : ....... .; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. -  ' Lirbiliiy 

.Ac:css :o BellSouth C . 0  '1.. .................... 
Recovery of enruieou 
C&icellation o f  a xquen. 
Conversion of Vimd ..................... 9 
Special Rcpons .......... ............................................... 9 

Conrrctr 
Stgotiation contam . . . . . . . .  10 .......... ............................... 
Obtaining m Apptication F o m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

.Aoatndia 
 ellS South C e , z : t d  Vezicr lin. . . .  I1 
C:z::d Ct:e E x c - ; : : : :  ? S I  f:r .??.y:ca! C::;:cazcn it 

. . . . . . .  . . .  13 5-L.- *.- I .  ...-... z.,. awrp  
3a:cs I 5  
Z 7 x  A OECCS. 

BcIISout'l Collocation H c i S o o k  - Version 3 A u y s ~  19G6 
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Version 3 
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R a t e  C o m p o n e n t s  

.AD$lication fec (R)  
The application fee is required for ail collocaiors i o  cover the cngir.eeMg and admirjsirativc 
expense associated with your application inquiry. This fee is a one time c.L.ugc per request, ;:: 
C.O. for each new YEIS I EIS / IS seMce  requen. Xo application fcc i l  required for u?la:es.  
anendmenis or supplements 10 semcc requests in progress.. A subsequent request by the s a x  
customer in the same C 0. will be treat& u *new' if the initial \TIS / EIS / IS request hbl 
comp1c:ed and is in s c ~ c e .  The Application fee must be Faid upon subr%sien of  an a?Fl::a::on 
IO indicale a borer t i t e  :eyxst. 
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Rate  C o m p o n e n t s  (:::: 1 

-on Stmcwc 
The component covefs the use and nainren+nce o f t h e  Cenurl Office ducf ~ s c r  and ovcr?.ezd 
racking s:mccwe when the collocator b u  e!c:ed IO proside Drivale entrlnce to lheu equlprr.:2t 



h 

I 
o s 9  



G e n e r a l  Te rms  and C o n d i t i o n s  

. A s s i c x e : f  of $>ate  

Sel1Sou:h wll a s r i g  s;ace icr :o!lora::on based on space a v d a b i h y  Lid on a First c o m .  firs: 
scmc basis. For pbysicd co l locrt io~  a custocer m y  opt for a cage enclorurc which m l l  t e  
ofteted LJ i 100 square foot k n h u n  b u d  on space av i lab ihy  .Uitbn the u c a  iesig;.a:cd Icr 
physicll collocuioa. 



il 

Genera l  Terms a n d  Csndi t ions (LE:.[.) 

-..,:_- .-. .__ ..., !:st!!Z:icq 
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.J.-- : -... -?-?.'... 'cr.~,-. c .-,.E ....... c ......... 

.4 c5iloca:sr rr.ay IKC::::--,CC: :o r;ec:r! L-.< s~-::c,e? L : : C J S  s e 3 l c e s  52.7 3e!!Soc:h's FCC a i  a! 
:he DS3.  DS! LA e;cidenr DSO c::ss-c:r=.m !cvcl. Ir.:c:cs:-:-tcdon : I  dso a d r 5 i e  :3 
C:bunllcd IOOFS and ? o m  $ o x  ILC S:a:c Acccss E : & d l  S!a:e D d i c a : c d  Sc%ccs E !~;S!cr 
ccxiCcd ALLECs orJy TIchce ask your 3cl!South C;T.:IC( for s a t c  s;cciSc i.='cra::on 

S e M c e s  !o be intcrcsmc:ed to a collocauon a n ~ q e z c n r  must be submined on Access Scr.::c 
Req-est (ASK) f0m.s csing industry s : d a r d s  and Code sets for i c c m : e  and c o r n ~ l c u  :c:;;:s:s 
For idofonation regarding the A S 4  ordering process and field dc5nhiorA. p leue  rcfc:cncc :>.e 
.Access Service 0rderir.g Guide. BeUCorc's Special Repons SR STS47100I aad 471004 

* 

8eiiSc-:h Collocation K c  
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G e n e r a l  Teims a n d  Cond i t ions  (cont.) 

I f a  collocator cascels ~i in-prcgxss fi,n order rcqccs t  ibe collocaior .&ill 5 e  :cs?ons:ble for 
reizburring 3ST  fcr cr:er.sci incurred LO &e. tf::.e co1loca:cr ha, pre;aid 211 or a por.:on d 
ikc non.recu-,~g f e s .  3e!!Sc.uih~uill ::?A ihe  ATouni zoi :x;ezlcd u o f : k  l a t e  o f : h  
czx:!!arion. 

Collocarors who have exkjnp VEIS m-.ger.ents may convex these urugcnents  to physlcll 
c~ l loca t ion  provided the :m urd conditioru for physical collocation arc ne. The C~lloCilOf 
.*ill be responsible for ike  ; a F e n t  of .3ellScu~! fm u s o c i a : d  wirh physicll collocation 
r e z r n i g c z e z r  of &s:i:3 senices u d  vcr.Cor costs for rLe :c!cca:ion ofqui ; -cnt .  
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s e g c ? [ i a ~ i n  Contac ts  

For 

For 

Exhib 



Z c L u d  3echI 

KY 
MS 
MS 
GA 
GA 
sc  
NC 
sc 
sc 
M 

!,>? r;g.;::g 
601 I4Li1.30 
601 S69-8i75 
104 S71'1iO 
404 Si3-6945 
704 S56-0092 
i o 4  $98-oiso 
910 i99-0126 
803 926-1.213 
205 265-1291 

500 8;s-6'68 
20; 923-0304 

300 i S 5 - O S 5 5  
:OS 5421-11 I 



Geo:jia 

Keniucky 

ci;v 

.AurreU 
Tucker 

Lauiswlle 

Pa luc lh  

S0r.h Cu2ii;.a C k u l o n c  

Grn.-Jhro 
Ternbroke 

South CarclL-~ Coluzbia 
G r n d e  

Aiory Place 
3ulstom R o d  
Weripon Road 
.\.h 

Xeid Road 
R o c u c h  Drive (LJniv ) 
*on 
Centnl 

Sc.uie Sum 
WOO&BROLd 
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Ra t e s lo r ,Ye g o I i 3 t e d I n  r e  r c o n n e c 1 io n 

e- 
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T a j e  IS 
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- 2 -  

A r y  enr:y, c::tr :Pan L : c e r s c e  -c!eln cr  a pr.t user. :c w h c n  Llcersor :.as cr 
:e:ea:er sr.all ex:end ::.e priv;'e;e c l  azachng c x m u n i c a : m i  'a::il::e3 :o 
Ltcensots pc!es. 

A Facy wilh whom Licensor has enrered into. of may hereaEer en:er tr20. a 
wrizen a5reer;ent cavering :he ;:sh:s and obl i~al ions of :he p a n e s  Inere!3 .*I:? 

:espect 10 the use of 2oles owred by each pacy. 

H. m a n s i o n  S t r a  

A r ,eIal  cable cf high :etsi!e sl:ens:h ar!ac.*.ed to a pole and csed !c SU::~:: 
c:c.nunlcatior.s ~aci f i lks.  Also kncwn as % ! e s s e n ~ e r  table'.  

I .  

1 0 5  
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1 
A .  Su:;ect :a ::e ;rcvtsicns of :Pis Ag:eer,ent. Licensor agrees :a ,5s;.e :a ~ : c e r s e e  

fcr any lawful cormunications p u p c s e  revocable ncn-exclusive iice.-ses 
authcnzing !Le ar.ac?nent cf Licecsees's azachments IO Licensors ;ties. 
s:ecfically as de!ailed on APPENDIX . kcrelo anached and c a d e  a ;an 
kereof. 

No use. hcwever extended. of Cicensots poles or payrnert cf any 'ees i r  
charses required unter lhis Ag:eemenf shall create or vest in Licecsee a r y  
c:vr.ership or pro;ery riSh:s in suc5 ;c!es. Licensee's ngh!s kereln skall :e a r3  
r?-atn a licer.sc. 

No:hing cmlained in Ibis Ag:eement shal l  t e  canstrued to ce--tel Licecscr !a 
c3r.s:rucI. retain. extend, place or cainlain any pcle. or Olher  !ac;lt::es r.cI 
reeded !or Licensots cwn service reSuiremenls. Hcwever. Licensor shall 
:rovtGc Licensee nondiscnminafory access Io any pole. duct. csndut! or r:cjx-cf- 
way owned or controlled by Licensor unless lhere is insufficient CaDacIty or !cr 
reasons ol sa!cty. reliability. or ser.erally apclicable engineering puccses. 

. .  

3. 

C 
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3 

n 

9. 

C. 

5 

In perfoming all Make-RcaCy V40a* :a accomnclale Licensee's acacha?~enls 
Llcensor will enleavor :o include such work in 1:s nornal wci% lcad scCeSule. 

ii Licensor iniends IS  mcdib cr al:cr any pole. duct. conduit or nght-of.way in 
which Licensee has an attachment. Licensor Shall provile Licer.see wricen 
noiification of such ac:ion in order Ihat Licensee shall have a reascnablc 
cs;onuniry to add to or modify ils exis1ing aeachnent. If Licensee Cesires :o 
356 10 or mcdify i ls existing anachment aher receiving such notification. 
L.cer.see shall bear a proponionale share of lhe C C S : ~  incuned ?y LiceEscr in 
r.aking fuc5 ;ole. duct. conduit or rigRr-of-way accessible. 

Lrcersec shall not be required Io :ear any o f  :he cosls of rearranging Dr 
reglacing its anachment i f  such rearransement or replacerxn: IS required a s  a 
result of an additicnal aeachment or t td  modificaoon of an sxisrlng acacnmenl 
scusht by any other entity (inclulinj Licensor). 
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ACic!a XI 
CCNCVIT OCCUPAHCY 

A.  Llcer.sce -us: :::ah prior .ivr::en au:Cc6za:ion from Licecsor. whit,? shall CCI :e 
un:easoca:ly ,w:hteid or Celayed. before ins:alling, removing or terfcr-mg 
cainienance of Its ccmmuntcaticcs facilities in any of Licensors coneuit 
sys:ems. Licecsor reserfcs Ihe nghl lo s;ectfy what. i f  any. work shall  be  
;edcrml  by Licensor. Any wo* perfor<ed by Lkensor shall be at  :he exterse 
of Licensee and shall be accomplished within a time period agreed uFon by r e  
; a c:e s. 

In ::e event of an emersency. Licensee shall observe the procedure cur l red a1 
A22ENDIX scverntng entry into Licensor's manhole(s). 

Licensor shall designate the  pacicular duct(s) 10 be 0C:Upied by L i ce rsee .  :re 
1o:a:icn and manmr in which Licensee's communications facitilies wtll en:er and 
emt the conduit system and the location and manner of ins:allation far any 
associaled equi;mrnt which Licensor permits in the conduit sys:em. Ltcenscr 
reserves the ripht lo exclude or lima the type. number and physical size of 
Licenser's communications facilities which may be placed in Licensor's cor;Cb~t 
system: provided. however. that Licensor shall provide Licensee with a wricen 
explanation of any such exclusion or limitation so imposed. 

3. 

C. 

- 3 -  
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c 

3. 

:! a r y  ;fL:cc.-.see's a:ac?,-r:S skail t e  found a:aa'>.es :o ;c;e(s) cr :cc-,-ylF,'J 

:: 1;s ::her : :~k . :s  cr : e r re f ;es  x:er  tk :s  i k j r ee .~en t .  inclubicg :entnat lon cf 
l ice,-ses.  c a y  im;cse a ckarse  and :csuire Licensee lo subntt in wniing. wlihin 
: 5 cays a f e r  receipt of wricen r;c:ificaiicn from Licensor of the unauikonzcd 
azachrnenl or cmdui t  occupancy. a po!e anachmenl or conduil occupancy 
license application. If such ap?licaticn is not received by the Licensor '&litin :?.e 
specified lime S tnod .  Licensee may be require6 at Licensofs option io rsmcve 
tis unaulhonred attachment or occupancy within lhiiry (30)  Cays of the final caie 
lor submining the required application. or Licensor may ai  Licensor's cpficn 
remove Licensee's facilities without liability, and Ihe ex;ense of such iemcval 
stall b e  botnc by Licensee. 

For :he purpose of delemining !he applicable charge; any unaulhorlzed ;cIe 
acachment  01 conduit syslcm Ocrupancy shall b e  treated a$ having exls:cd !cr a 
terioe of 2 years prior to i ts discovery or !rom Ihe lime of the last inspecilon ca:e 
or for the period beginning with the eCec5ve dale of this License Acjreernenl. 
whichever period shall b e  the rhofief. 

P ^ l C , .  . - , , - - , I  sys:ers  !or ivhich E S  :i:c?,sc ' 5  si;:s:anting. L:cer,sor. wl [hou~ ;reIuclce 

C Nc:.vilhstanding anfl ing lo the ccnuary in this Agreement. Licenseu 
acknowledges lhat lhe placement of ucautJorizc4 pole attachmenis or the 
unaulhonzed ocwanry of conduit sys:ems wdl c a u s e  Licensor to Incur 
expenses Of damages  lhal may be di5cull cr impossible IO quantify. In additicn 
!o any other fights or rernebies availab!e lo Licensor pursuant lo :his Ani:!e XIV. 
Licensee shall pay lo Licensor a s  liqvila!xl l arases  and not a s  a ;era!:< a 
cr.e.tice char;e cf  SSO.CO Fer u-avi>c-:ed ::!e ai!ac?-er.t a n d .  :?e c a s t  z f  
L,-au:>tcr:ze$ ::::::I cc::;ar,ct. a ::e-:,.-@ ::a!je sf S t 0  :3 :e: ::t: ?:n. 
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A.  

3 

c 

-.  
-easL:c3  -a?.?cie 1 0  ,-ar,kc!e. 
;ar;a;es are a :eas;r;:!e ; re.es: : ra:e :! ?I:er.scr 5 ;::ba:'e : c s s  

r e e s  a-3 :?a:;es !sr pc:e a+,a::-er:s an< : : r .<~;, :  s , s : e n  :::-ca?,c.es i s  
s:ec:Ce< Pereln a r c  in ; F r ^ E N C : X  
L?-e and c a y a l ! e  inr&!a:eIy wF,e::er :r ,-,:t L!cer,see :s ;er,-,,:eg :o cc7,::r;e 
: -e  " - 8  

&'a act cr failu:e lo act :y Lice:s:r ,w:> :e;ard :o said unlicersed Lse  ) -a l l  :e 
:ee,red as  a :akka:icn cf k e  ur.licc;sed use: ar.6 ;f a;,y I icc-Se s:,c:I: :e 
s;?setuer.:!y ksued.  said l icerse sP.a:l .?GI :;era:e :c!:cac::vel{ or ::rs:;:,-:e a 
waiver :y L:cer.sor c f  any cf 11s r25?.:s :r ;riv::e;es m i e r  t>,:s AS:eerr.er.: zr 
:::e.w:se: prcvided. k w e v e r .  lhat L i c e r s c e  sha l l  be su>,jec: :3 all lia:h:;es, 
r-l isaiicns and resccS-sbh::es cf :C:s F.S:eer,er.t in .eSard : D  said uraL:-::.:ez 
>se  k c 3  1:s :>Ce::!:n. 

I - ?  I a ' e s  ?e!e:y a s r e e  :?.ai 5;:: :8;L:c;:ei: 

- 
a s  ,-cc::ed !::m !!,-e :D ::,-e, s r a i i  :e 

w c , e  a:ac?,rer.t or crncui l  ccx:a:cj. 

Ar.ic!r XV 
LIABILITY AND DAMAGES 

Licensor reserves l o  ilselk 11s suc:essors and assigns the right to Iccale and 
~ a i n t a i n  its poles and to operate ils facilities In conjunction tkerewlth in such a 
manner as will best enable it 10 fulfill ;IS own Service requirements subject to its 
cbligatiom un&r this Agreement. Licensor shall not be iiable to Licensee for 
any interruption of Licensee's sewice or for interference with the operation ?f 
Licensee's communications services arising in any manner out of the use of 
Licensor's poles except from Licensor's neslisence or willfuf misconduct. 

L.:2rsee shall exercise caution to avoid damaging the facilities of Licensor and 
c f  ::Cers acached IC Licensor's poles. and Licensee assu res  all respons;:il~:f 
fcr any and all Icss from such damase caused by the negligent acts or wilI!ul 
n i s c m d u c t  of Licensee's employees, agents or contract3n. Licensee shall 
make an Immediate repon to Licensor and any other user of the occur:ence c f  
any such damage and agrees Io reimburse the respective panies for all ctsts 
incurred in making repr in.  

Each parry (the 'Indcmnitof) shall Ccfend. indemnify and save harmless Ihb 
c:ker (:ha 'Inlemnitee) against and from any and all liabilities. c!aims. SUI:S.  
fines. penalties. damages. losses. fees. cesls and erPenses a ~ s i n g  f r cn  or In 

ccnr.ec!icn wdh :his Pgreenent ( i n c l u i i q  reasona?!e at,crr.ey's !ecs) inc!ud;?;. 
231 .?et ii--l:ed lo lhcse which n a y  L e  irr;csd c:cn. I r . c s e d  by :r a s r e r e *  
;;a;:st ::e hierzr2i:ee by r c a s x  cf (a )  a-y wcrk cr :Air,; < z r e  -:cn ::,e ::!es 
:,:etsed t.ereunder cr any paR ::.erecf ;e?cr;;ed t y  
aSer:s. c:rllrac:crf. ser+ar,ls. cr em;!cyees: ( 5 )  any use. ccc:ta:lcn. ccr.::::cn. 
c;eratlons cf said po!es or any p a n  :Cered :y ::,e I n C e m I i l ~ r  zr any :f 1:s 

. 

inde 
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7:e !erms and condlfions Of lhis Agreement shall be conslmed in acccrCance wllh the 
:aws cf :P.e Stare of Flonda. excluding tis conflict of laws prcvsions. 

/- 

ArtJcfr XXIll 
ENTIRE AGREEMENT .~~ 

This Agreement constitules Ole complete and exclusive statement of t t c  agreemcnf 
telween the panics, rupersMing all proposals. representations, and/or prior 
agreements. oral of WriItOn. between the parties relating to Ihe subject maner of the 
Agreement. This Agrewncnt may nor be modified or amended other rhan by a wricen 
instrument execoled by both panics. 

ArtJclr XXlV 
NOTICES 

Ail wr:ren ?.;:ices recul:ed - r i c r  :>,:s ;;:ee.Ter~t s:z:i :e Siren t y  : c s : : r ~  :re sa,-e .n 
<.st -,- '.' -.ass .-a,[ 1s  !ci1cws: 
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Be!lSoc!h !?enla1 R a t e s  for  Poles & Conduit 
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Tnis Agreement. which shall become eifec:!\-e as of the 1 st day of Xovember. 1998 upon 
:’.e sxpiiaiion of that cenain Agreement dared Sovenber 12. 1 906. s amended (The “Existine 
.qcreernent“). between BellSourb Te1ecommunica;ior~. Inc.. a Georgia coqmration 
(“9ellSouth”), and US LEC o f s o n h  Carolina L.L.C.. a Yonh Carolina lirniicd ljabiliry conpan? 
(“CS LEC-SC“). is entered into on June 26 ,  1998 by and among US LEC-YC. US LEC of 
Tennessee Inc.. a Delaware corporation (“US LEC-pi“) .  US LEC of Sourh Carolina Inc.. a 
De1awa.e corporarion (“US LEC-SC”). US LEC of Georgia lnc.. a Delaware corporation 
(“CS LEC-GA”). L‘S LEC of Florida Inc.. a Sonh Carolina corporation (“US LEC-FL”) (US 
LEC-SC. US L E C - N ,  US LEC-SC. US LEC-G.4 and US LEC-FL arc referred to herein. 
collectively as “w) and BellSouth. having an office ai 675 W. Pcachuce Street. Atlanta. 
Georgia 50375. each on behalf of itself and its successors and assigns. 

- 

WHEREAS, the Telecommunications Act of 1996 (the “Act”) was signed into law on - 
February 8, 1997; and 

WHEREAS, section 252(i) of the Act requires BellSouth io make available any 
interconnection, service, or network element provided under an agreement approved by the 
appropriaxc sate regulatory body to any other requesting telecommunications carrier upon the 
samumnsandsQr& --y. .. t m m e  thrrc- -2tdd in the agr-ent; and 

d . WHEREAS, BellSouth and US LEC have not been able to reach agreeanent on the terms 
of the renewal of the Exisdng Agmmen~ and 

-REAS, US LEC has ~qumed that BellSouth make available the interconnection 
agrement executed benueen BellSouth and ALEC, Inc. dated Jus 15,1997 (the 
”Interconnection A!zrccment”) for the states of Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana. 
Mississippi, Nonh Carolina, South Caroliua and Tenncs~e. 

NOW, THEREFORE. in conridemion of the promises and munral covenants of this 
A g c c m e n ~  US LEC and BellSouth h b y  agm as follows: 

I .  US-LEC and BellSouth shall adopt the Interconnection Agreement in iu entirety, 
along with any and all &nmendmcnu to the Interconnection Agreement executed and approved by 
rhe appropriate w regulatory commission on or prior to the date of the execution of this 
Agreement. BellSouth repmenrs that a true and complete copy of the Interconnection 
.Qrermcnt togethir Wiib any amendmcnrs inereto (if any) is zrached hereto a Exhibit 1. 
3eiISourh fmher rcprcscnrs that the Inttrconnection Agrerment in the form anached hereto as 
Ex?ibit 1 has been approved by the appropriate sate  regulatory body in each of the sates 
ioenufied above. I 

- 
2. For the purposes of determining the expiration date pursuant to section 111 of the 

Interconnection Agreemens secxion III(A) shall remain unchanged; accordingly, the expitation 
date shall be June 15,1999. For purposes of clarity, ine Existing Ageemem shall remain in full 
force and e f k  until November 1,1998 and the adoption of this Interconnection Apeemem 
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shall lake effect begiming immediately aner :ne rx;>iralion C I  me Existing .Agreement on 
Soyember 1. 1998 and shall continue until June :1. 1999 

5 .  AI ! e s t  ?O days afier execution. 3ellSou:h shall provide and make availzbie 10- 
CS LEC a copy of all amendments IO ihe 1nrerco;:ec:ion .Agreement which we executed by 
BeIlSouTh m d  ALEC. Inc. a h  h e  effecrive da:: a f ~ i s  Agreement. CS LEC-SC shall no t ie  
BeliSouth of acceptance or rejection of such amez5nenr on behalf of any or all US LEC entities 
u.iIhin 30 cays of receipt of said amendment. U r k s  CS LEC-SC so norifjes BellSouth. any 
such amendments shall not be binding on any CS LEC emir?.. 

4. Soruirhswding h e  notice provisixs o i h e  Interconnection A-memcnt. all 
notices required IO be given or which may be given .-rider his .4grecmcnr or the Interconneciion 
.Agre:meni shall be in unting, and shall be deemed IO haw been duly given (a) when personally 
delivered. provided evidence of deliven. is obrained. (b) rwo (2) business days after h e  day on 
wnich h e  same has been delivered prepaid to a national courier service providing evidence of 
delivep. or (c) three ( 5 )  business days after he deps i t  in h e  United States mail, registered or 
cenified. r e m  receipt requested, postage prepaid. and addressed to the parry to whom such 
notice is being given as follows: 

BellSourh Telecomrnunications, Inc. 

CLEC Account Team 
19. Floor 
600 N o d  19" Sm* 
Birmingham, Alabama 55203 
and 

General Anomey - COU 
suite 4300 
675 W. Peachme St . Atlanta, GA 30375 

US LEC (or any US LEC enriry) 
Until July 20,1998: 
212 S o d  Tryon Succr, Suite 1540 
fhadone, N o h  Carolina 2828 1 
Am. Executive Vice President - 

~ 

Regulaiory & Administration 

.%?et July 20.1998: 
us LEC COT. 
L'S LEC of N o h  Carolina inc. 
Tmsamcrica Square 
$01 N. Tryon Sme~ Suite 1000 
Charlone, NC 28202 
Am: Executive Vice President - 

Regularory & Admi~mauon 
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- DJS Agrccmcnt ccntains the final. camplctc and exclrrr:vc statement of the 
agreemcx  bc:\r.een h e  pames reia1ir.g io b e  adc;rrion of Ihe Lr.::rconnection Agecmcni  
conrem>lared by this Agrement. md ali prior axi ;ontcmporanncous unnm or oral agrccncnu 
relating to ihc adoption of thc Intcrconnettion A p c m e n t  arc x,c:ged herein and supcrreded. 

Ri IVITNESS \\XEREOF. :he Panics liave zxxecutcd this .\g:etmcnr through their riirhorved 
rcpresrntativcs ic~ ofJune 26. 1998. 

/- 
GS LEC of Nonh C m h r  L.L.C. 
US LEC of Tenncs~e  lm. 

S LEC of South Cyolina Inc. 
US LEC of Geor@r Inc. 
I S  LEC of Flonda IUC. 

Title: Execdnvc Vice R&idcnt. 
Rcgulntory and Adminislnoon 
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AGREEMENT 0 R I G I NAL 
?HI?. SGREEMENT is made by and ?eween BellSouth Telecommunications, 

lnc ( -@e, ,?  :.k,iY! a Georgia corporation. z2?d ALEC. Inc.. a Kentucky arporation and 
sr = I 5% -.+ 5:  rffective as of June 15. 1 OS7. This agreement may refer to either 
E 4 C  c2% 2 ''1. :: Inc. or both as a ' p a w  w 'panies. a 

WITNESSETH 

WHEREAS, BellSouth is a local exzange te1ecmmunications umpany 
aufhorized to provide telecommunications services in the states of Alabama. Florida. 
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Nom Carolina, South Carolina, and 
Tennessee: and 

WHEREAS, ALEC, Inc. is an alternative local exchange telecommunications 
company ('ALEC') authorized to provide telecommuniutions sewices in the states of 
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, South 
Carolina. and Tennessee; and 

P. 

WHEREAS. the parties wish to inierwmw their facilities, p-ase 
unbundled elements. and exdange trafk spdfically for the purpeses of fulfilling their 
obligations pursuanl to sections 251, 252 md 271 of the Telecommunications Aci of 
1096; and 

NOW THEREFORE, in considention of the mutual agreements mntained 
herein, BellSouth and ALEC. Ine. agrm as follows: 

1. Doflnitionr 

A Amliat. is d.finsd as a person that (directly or indirsctly) owns or controls. 
is owned 01 controlled by, ar is undor common ownenhip or control mth, another 
person. Far purpaes a! +his pamgmph, dM tom 'own' means to own an equity 
interest (or equivalent thermf) of more than 70 percent 

3. Commission is cdned as the appropnatr regulatory agency in each of 
3ellSouth's nine state region, Alabama, Flonda, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, -. 
Mississippi, North Carolina, South C a r o l i ,  and T e n n e w .  

C. IntmWdhy function is defined as the delivw of local tratlic from a 
local exchange csmer other than BellSouth: an ALEC other than ALEC, Inc; another 
telecommunications company s u b  as a wireless tekommuniutitions provider through 
the network of BeIISwth or ALEC, Inc to an and usor of BellSouth w ALEC. k.. 

- 1  - 04/16/97 12:07 PM 
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0. Local Traffic .s  defined as zr!y teiephone call that orgnates in one- 
exc-ange and terminates in eiiner the saT;e exc5ange. or a corresponding mended 
k e a  Servics, ('EAS') exchange. The terns ExG9ange. and EAS exc9anges are 
defined and specified in Section A3. of BellSouth's General Subsc-iber Serviu, Tariff 

Local Intertonnectlon is defined as 1) the delivery of local traffic lo be E. 
terminated on each party's local network so that end users of either party have the 
ability to reach end users of L-0 other Fa? without h e  use of any a m s s  code or 
substantial delay in the processing of the call: 2 )  the LEC unbundled network features, 
functions. and capabilities set forth in this Agreement; and 3) Servica Provider Number 
Pofiability sometimes referred to as tefnperav telephone number pertability to be 
implemented pursuant to the :erns of this Agreement. 

F. Percmnt of Intmotatm Usagm (PIU) is defined as a factor to be applied to 
terminating a a s s  services minutes of use to obtain those minutes that should be 
rated as interstate scars services minutes of use. The numerator indudes all 
interstate 'nonintermediw minutes of use, induding interstate minutes of use that am 
forwarded due to service provider number portability less any interstate minutes of uw 
for Terminating Party Pays ServiceL s u c b s  so0 Services. The dsnominatw indudu 
all ' non in tenned i~ .  local , intentate, intrastate. toll and aozess minutes of use 

terminating party pays servicas. 

F.. 

.adjusted for senf ia  provider number portability less all minutes attributable to 

G. Percmnt Local Usagm (PLU) is ddined as a factor to bo applied to 
intrastate terminating minutes of USI. The nummtw shall include all 
'nonintermediary' local minutes of uw adjusted for those minutes of use that only apply 
local due to Service Provider Number Portability. The denominator is the total 
intrastate minutus of USI indudiq local; i-e toll, and accasa. adjusted for 
Service Provider Number Portlbility less intrastate terminating paity pays minutes of 
use. 

H. Tmloeommunlutionr Act of 19% ('Act') means Public Law 104-1 04 of 
the United S ta tu  Congnrr effective Fobmay 8,1996. The Act amended the 
Communications AU of 1934 (47, U.S.C. Smdon 1 et seq.). 

Zoument prepared by me Billing Comrninw of the Ordenng and ailling Forum ('OBF:). 
mica functions under the ourpias of the C u r e r  Liaison Cmrnittm of the Alliance for 
Telecamrnunicationr Industry Solutions ('ATIS') and by BellCoro as Special ROWn 
SX-aDS400983, Containing the recommended guidelines for the billing of Ex&ange 
Servica access provided by hwo or mora LECs andlor ALECs w by one LEC in hvo Or 
more states within a single UTA 

1. Muttiplo Exchangr Curlmr Accmss ailling ("MECAB") means the 

P 

II. 

- 2 -  04/16/97 1207 PM 
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The parties agree that the rates, ! e r s  and conditions CntaineC within :his' 
Agreement. including all Aftawments. conpiy and conform with each caflies' 
coli5ations under sections 251, 252 and 271 of the Act. The access and 
Interconneaion obligations contained herein enable ALEC. Inc. to provide competing 
:elepnone exchange SeTvicB to residential and business subscribers within the territory 
of BellSouth. The panies agree that ALEC. Inc. will not be considered to have any 
state within BellSouth's region until sur3 time as it has ordered interconneC,ion 
facilities for the purposes of providing business andlor residential local exccange 
sewiw to customem At that time, this Agreement may be amended to include the 
other state or states. 
III(A) even for any such additional states. To *e enent the items in 47 U.S.C. 5 
271 (c)(2)(B) are contained within this Agreement. the parties agree that with the 
exeation of this Agreement, BellSouth has met the requirements of 47 U. S.C. 5 
271 (cW(B). 

111. Term of the Agnrment 

The term of this Agreement shall remain as set fonh in Sedion 

r- A 

B. 

The lorn of this Agreement shall be two years, beginning June 15,1997. 

The parties agree that by no later than June 15, 1998, they shall 
.commence negotiations with regard to the tenns. conditions and prices of local 
interconnection to be effective beginning June 15. 1999. 

C. If, within 135 days of commencing the negotiation referred to in Section I1 
(e) above. the porties are unable to satisfsaorily negotiate new local interconnection 
!ems. conditions and pr icu .  si- pUry may petition the Commission to establish 
appropriate loul intercamaction arrangements pursuant to 47 U.S.C. 252. The parties 
agree that. in sueh event they shall (MQWOOO the Commission to issue its omer 
regarding the approprirto I d  intmonnectjon mangments no later than Mud, 15. 
1997. The parties furthw a g r ~  that in the event the Commission doer not issue its 
order prior to Juno 15.1- if the parties continue beyond J u n d  15,1999 to 
negotiate the 1ocal~int.srcomcti on arrangements without Commission intervention. the 
terms, wnditionr .nd pricU ultimately ordered by the Commission. of w t i a t e d  by 
the paftiez will k OI%C~VO mtToodive to June 15, 1999. Until the revised log1 
interwnneuion arrwwn.nts m e  effoajve. the pm'es shall continue to exchange 
::-*c Junuant to the t m s  and onditions of this Agreement 

N. Local Interconnodon (47 U.S.C. ~251(e)(2), PSt(dX1),(2). g27l(cXZHBK1)) 

A 
and networks pursuant to this sscion wmplier with the requirments of sodons 251. 
252 and 271 of Be Act 

- 
The parties intend that the intercannodion of their equipment. facilities 

f i  

. 

- 3 -  44116197 12337 PM 
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8. The delivery of local traRc ceween ?e Fames shall be reciprocal and 
mmpensation will be mdual amrding 10 :.re prcvtsions of this Agreement. The panies 
agree that the exc9ange of traffic on Be1lS;L;:h's Ens rcu!es mall be considered as 
local traffic and campensation for the iernr.ation cf suW traffic shall be pursuant to the 
:ems of this seclion. €AS routes are thcse exc%anges within an exchange's Basic 
Local Calling Area. as defined in SWion A3 of BellSouth's General Subscriber 
Sewices Tariff. 

C. Ea& party will pay the other 'or :enir.ating its l o d  traffic on the othets 
network the local interconnection rates as set f o r ,  in Attabment 8-1, by this reference 
incorporated herein. The charges for local interwnf?eC.ion are lo billed monthly and 
payable quarteriy affer appropriate adjustmnts pursuant to this Agreement are made. 

Each party wll report to the other a Percantage Local Usage ('PLU') and 
the application of the PLU will determine the amount of local minutes to be billed to the 
other party. Until such time as actual usage data is available or at the expiration of the 
first year after the oxwt ion  of this Agreement. the parties agree to utilize a mutually 
acceptable surrogate for the PLU factor. For purposes of developing the PLU, each 
party shall mnsider evwy local call and evwy long distance call. Effsdive on the first 
of January, April, July and October of each year, the pmies shall update their PLU. 

0. 

P. 

. . E The parties agrw that there are three appropriate methods of 
intermnneding faalities: (1) virtual mllocstion where physical collocation is not 
practical for tschniul reasons or because of space limitations: (2) physical mllocation: 
and (3) interconnection via purchaso of facilities from either party by tho other party. 
Rates and charges for mllocation am set fc4-1 in Attachment C-13, iacapOfatd herein 
by this referern. Facilities may be purchased at rates, terms and conditions set forth 
in EeIISouUr's intrastate Switched Aaass (Section E6) or Special Aaass  (Sedion E7) 
services t a d  or as mntained in Attachment E-I for local interconnection. inmorponted 
herein by this referma. 

F. P o  prrtir  agfw to a- and provido any of tho prrading methods of 
intermnoction ReeiprcuI amwct~ 'vity shall be established at each and e v w  
BellSouth acuas Tandm within the local ulling area ALEC. Ine. desires lo sowe for 
interconnection to ttrose end offices that subtend the acau tandem. In addition, 
ALEC, Inc may elod to interwnnsct directty at the end offices for intermnnection to 
end u s m  smd Uy that end offiw. 3ellSovth will csnnect at each end ofice cf 
:andem insida the local calling ama S u d  interonnecting faalities shall & O m .  at a 
ninimum, to the telemmmuniationr indusry standard of DS-1 punulnt to EeIICore 
Standard No. T R W M ) 4 9 9 .  Signal tc3nsf.r point Signaling System ? ('ssrs- 
unnect i i ty  is required at each i n t e r c o n d o n  point BellSouth will pmvide outof- 
Sand signaling using Common Channol Signaling Access Capability where t&nicallY 
and emnomically feasible. in accordance mrh the technical sp~f tca t io ru  set f O n h  in 
:he BellSouth Guidelines to T8efyl id Publication, TR-TSV-000905. The parries agree 
that their facilities shall provido tho negsury  onnwk, M-hook answer and 

c 

.. . _  - 4 -  04/16/97 12107 PM 
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eisunned supervision and shall hand off d ! i n g  ?arty number ID when tednically 
'easible. The parties hurther agree that in :re event a party interconnects vla the 
xrcclase of facilities andor services from :?.e s:her party. :he appropriate intrasiate 
access tariff, as amended from time to time uiil apply. 

G. The parties agree to establisn :ruck groups from the interconnecting 
facilities of subsection (E) of ais section s i l t 1  lhat each parry provides a reciprocal of 
each mnk group established by the other party. Notwithstanding the foregoing, eac! 
party may wnstwcl its network. including :?e interconnecting faulities, to achieve 
cpiimum wst effectiveness and network efficiency. 

H. Whenever BellSouth deliven traffic to ALEC. Inc. for termination on 
ALEC, Inc.'s network. a BellSouth cannot -,etermine. bscause of the manner in mic? 

ALEC. Inc. has utilized its NXX codes. whether the traffic is local or toll BellSouth will 
not compensate ALEC. Inc. pursuant to this section but will, instead, charge ALEC, Inc. 
originating intrastate network acass service *arges as reflected in BellSouth's 
intrastate Access S w i c a  Tariff. Notwithstanding the foregoing, BellSouth will make 
the appropriate billing adjustments if ALEC. Inc can provide sfitient information for 
BellSouth to make a determination as to whether said traftic was lccal or toll. If 
BellSouth deplog an NXX cod6- am-= it= 1-1 calling areas in such a mannerthat 
ALEC. Inc cannot de tm ine  whether the M c  it delivers to BellSouth is local or toll, 
p i s  subsection shall apply lo the puties. 

r'. 

1. If either party provides intermediuy tandem switaing and transport 
services for the other party's connection of its end user to a local end user Ot: (1 ) an 
ALEC other than ALEC. Inc; (2) a lccal exchange telecommunications company other 
than BellSouth (VCW): or (3) another telewmmunications company such as a wireless 
telecommunications mia provider. the paty performing the intonnediary function will 
bill a S.002 per mlnuto chorgo over and aboM the I d  interwnneUion rates set out in 
this sedion. The patios a m  that any b i l l i i  to tho IC0  01 other te1.communiutions 
company under this souion shall bo pursuam to subwdion (K) of this sadon. 

When VI. psrtiw provides an access s w i c a  connection b.twea an 
intcrrexchanga d u  ('KC) and each other. each paty will provide their own actoss 
servicas to th. IXC on a muWill. multi-tanil rneet-poinl basis. Each party will bill its 
own access &cas ratu to Um IXC with the excaption of the intercmmction chsrpe. 
The inter- 'on'chargo will be billed by ne party providing the intermediary 
:andem fumtion. 

J. 

K. The parties agmo to adopt MECAB as the terms and condiions for-met 
point billing for all M e  to which MECAB applieg, including traffic terminating to ported 
numbers. and to employ 30 day  billing p.riodr for said amngments. The recording 

agrees to provide to the initial billing ompony, at no chaqe, thr SwitGhOd access 
detailed usage data within a reasonable time after the usage is remrded. The initial 
billing company will provide the mMed acass summary usage dsta-to all 

r'-- 
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P 

subsequent billing companies within 10 cays of renbering :he initial bill :a :he IXC. me 
carties agree that there will be tecnnical. icmin:s:ra:ive. and imp1emen:ation issues 
zssociated with achieving the intent of this sucsec:ion. As such. the pacies further 
agree IO work cooperatively toward achievlng :he 1n:ent cf this provision within nine 
nonths of the effective date of this Agreement. 

L The ordenng and provlslon d all sewiws purchased from BellSouth by 
ALEC, Inc. shall be as set forth in the OLEC-to-BellSouth Ordenng Guidelines 
(Facilities Based) as those guidelines are amended by BellSouth from time IO time 
during the lerm of this Agreement. 

V. IntraLATA and InterlATA Toll Traffic Interconnection 

A The delivsry of intrastate to11 Vamc by a p a 3  to the other pa* shall be 
reciprocal and compensation will bd mutual. For terminating its toll trafic on the other 
p a w s  network. each party will pay BellSouth's intrastate terminating switched access 
rate, inclusive of the Interconnection Charge and the Carrier Common Line rate 
elements of the nvitched aaass rate. The parties agree that their terminating nvitched 
access rates may change during the term of this Agreement and that the appropriato 
rate shall be the rate in ded when the trtRic iiletminated. r- 

B. For originating and tominsting intrastate toll traffic, each party shall pay 
the other BellSouth's intrastate switched network atCbss serviw rate elements on a per 
minute of u5e basis. Said rate elements shall be as set out in BellSouth's Intrastate 
Access Services Tanff as that Tam7 is amended from time to time during the term of 
this Agreement The appropriate charges will be determined by the routing of the call. 

carrier or if the BellSouth end user wu ALEC, Im. as an interexchange carrier on a 
1 O X X X  basis. BellSouth will ehug, ALEC. Inc the appropriate tnn charges for 
originating ne- 
u s d s  presubscrikd interuchmgo cwiu OT if the ALEC. Im. and usor uses BellSouth 
as an intemx&ngo &or on a 10XXX basis. ALEC. Inc. will chargo BellSouth the 
appropriate BdlSobth tdl c h a ~ e s  for originating network aaoss semicas. 

The parties egmo that to the extent ALEC, Im. provides intralATA toll 
setviw to its custokm or for cxlneuien to Interexchange Canim,  interconnection to 
SellSouth access tandoms that serve end 051~8s outside the local calling area is 
required. 

D. 

If ALEC, Ine is tho BellSouth end u s d s  pretubra ihd interexchange 

sorvior. If BellSouth is serving as the ALEC. Im. end 

C. 

m .  

BellSouth agrees to ompensate ALEC. I=, pursuant to ALEC. I m ' s  
wblished originating M c h e d  access charges, indudiw the database query charge. 
for the origination of 800 trai?ic terminated to BellSouth. r- . 
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E. ALEC, Inc. will provide to @e!iSouth :he asprcpriate remrds necessary for 
BellSouth to bill BellSouth's intraL4TA ECC ts:Omers. The recards provided by ALEC. 
Inc. WIII be in a standard EMR fcnat  for a %e. said by %ilSOu:h to ALEC. Inc.. of 
Sa 31 3 per record. 

F. If ALEC. lnc. prmdes 800 sewices 10 11s end Lsers during the t e r n  of this 
Agreement. it agrees to compensate BellSsL:h. pursuant to BellSouth's originating 
switched access charges. inciuding the datacase query cclarge. for the ongination of 
800 traffic terminated to ALEC. Inc.. BellSouth agrees to provide ALEC, Inc. :he 
aporopriate r m r d s  for ALEC. Inc. to bill i!s 8OJ customers. The records provided will 
be in standard EMR fonnat for a fee. to be ;aid by ALEC. Inc. to BellSouth. of $0.01 3 
per record. 

If during the term of this Agreement, BellSouth is permitted to provide 
interlATA 800 servicas, BellSouth will compensate ALEC. Inc. for the origination of 
such traffic pursuant to subsection 4 above. ALEC, Inc shall provide the appropriate 
records for billing pursuant to subsection E. above. 

G. 

H. Should ALEC. 1% require 8W Acutss Ten Digit Sc rm ing  Service frcin 
BellSouth. it sh&,bs%@iy L w & ! ? ! ~  connecting directly to BellSouth's local 
or regional signaling transfer point for service control point database query information. 

ALEC. Inc shall utilize SS7 Signaling links, ports and usage as set forvl in Attachment 
C-7. incorporated herein by this reference. ALEC. Inc will not utilire switched access 
FGD service. 800 Access Ten Digit Screening Service is an originating serviu that is 
provided via 800 Switched Actsss Service trunk groups from BellSouth's SSP 
equipped end offica or aCedss tandem providing an IXC ident iat ion fundion and 
delivery of call to the IXC based on the dialed tan digit number. The rates and charges 
for said service shall be as set forth in BellSouth's Intra.- .:e A-s Services Tanff as 
said tanff is amended from time to time during the term or this Agreement 

VI. Sorvice Providr Number PoNMIity (47 U.S.C. $2Sl(bH2) and 
grr~(cW2Xww))  

A Tho &u intend that the number portability prwided punuant to this 
section to m p I y  with the req~~iroments of seaions 251,252. and 271 of tho Act 

3. Sewice Provider Number Porability (SPNP) is an interim service 
arrangement provided by e901 p a q  to the omer whereby an end user, who nvlt&es 
subsmption of his l c u l  exchargo s w i c a  from BellSouth to ALEC. Inc. or vice vdcu. 
is permitted to retain USI of hir existing assigned telephone number. provided th>t the 
end user remains al the same location for his local 6:xchango wio 01 ChangOS 
locations and service providen but stays wimthin the same s w i n g  wire centel of his 
existing number. SPNP tervicas are available in two amngemmts. SPNP-Remoto and r - .  

SPNP-DID. . 
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C. SPNP sewiws and facilities iyill only be provided. mere  :mnlcally 
'easible. subject lo the availability Of facilities and rray cnly be furnished from proderly 
equipped central offices. SS7 Signaling IS  rsculred for !he provision of SPNP sewlws. 
SFNP is available from either paEy on eiiner a per DSO. OS1 or OS3 basts. Where 
SPNP-DID is provided on a OS1 or a DS3 basis. applicable channelization rales as 
spec:fied in Seaion E5.8.1 .H of the BellSouth intrastate Switched Access tariff. as said 
:ariff is amended from time lo lime during the :em of this Agreement., will apply. S?NP 
;s available only for basic local exchange sewice. 

D. SPNP is available only where ALEC, Inc. or BellSouth is currently 
providing, or will begin providing concurrent wivI provision of SPNP. basic local 
exchange serviw to the affbl,ed end user. SPNP for a panicular ALEC. Inc. assigned 
:elephone number is available only from the CanVal office originally providing 1-1 
exchange sewiw to the end user. SPNP for a particular assigned telephone number 
will be disconnected when any end user, Commission. BellSouth. or ALEC. Inc 
initialed activity (e.g. a change in exchange boundaries) would nonally result in a 
telephone number change had the end user retained his initial local exchange servica. 

SPNPdemote is a teleammunications servica whereby a call dialed to 
an SPNP-Remote equipped telephone number, is automatically forwarded to an 
assigned seven or ten digit telephone number within the local calling area as dmined in 
Section A3 of the BellSouth General Subscriber Servica TaM. The fofwardedd-to 
'humber is spwfied by ALEC. Inc. or BellSouth. as appropriate. Where tschnologically 
feasible, the forwarding parly will provide idenMcation of vle originating telephone 
number, via SS7 signaling, to the receiving puty. Neither puCy guarantees, however. 
identification of the originating telephone nuntar to the SPNP-Rmote end user. 
SPNP-Remote provides a single all path for the forwarding of no more than one 
simultaneous all to the reaiving pvty's s w e d  fwwuded-to number. Additional 
call paths for the forwuding of multiplo simultaneous calls aro availablo on a per path 
basis and am in addition to the rat. for SPNP-Rmoto sorviw. 

E. 
/-. 

F. SPNP-DID wrviw pmvider tnink sido acass to end Omca switches for 
direct inward dialing to othu company's premises equipment from the 
telewmmuniationr n e w  to lines associated with the other company's Wtching 
equipment nd must k provided on all trunks in a grwp arranged for inward service. 
A SPNPQID trunk tanninstion. provided with SS7 Signaling only, c3arge applies for 
each trunk voia gmda equivalent In addition. direct facilities are required from the 
snd Mica where a mad number resides to me end omce serving me ported end user 
customer. The rates for a switchad local manna1 me switched dedicated transpoct 
apply as contained in Sodion E6 of BollSouth's int~astato Aaau S v v i u r  t a d d s  
said Tanff is amended from time to time during the tam of this Agreement Transport 
mileage will be calwlated as the airline distanw betwean the end Omw wtwe the 
number is p o n d  and the POI using the VBH wordinate method. SPNP-DID must ba 
established with a minimum mnfuuratim of 2 cfionnels and one unassigned telephone 
number per switch, per arrangement for clntrol purposes. Transpon facilities Urmgd 

rc.' 
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!or SPNP-DID may not be mixed with any c:her rype 01 trunk group, with no outgocng 
c a l s  placed over sald facilities. SPNP-DID iyill be Frcvided only Mere  such frcilifies 
2re available and *ere the switching ecuiment Of :he ordenng p a w  IS properly 
eCujpp8d. Where SPNP-DID service is recuired from more !han one wire Center or 
from separate trunk groups within the sane wire cer,ter, such service provided from 
e a d  wire center or each tmnk group witnin 9% same wire center shall be considered a 
separate service. Only customer dialed sent paid calls will be amplefed to the first 
number of a SPNP-DID number group, hcwever :here are no restriGions on calls 
campleted to other numbers of a SPNP-DID number group. Interface group 
arrangements provided for terminating the sffltthed transporl at the parry’s terminal 
location are as set forth in E6.1.3.A of BellSouth’s intras:ate Aceess Sewices tariff. as 
anended from time lo time during the tern sf this Agreement. 

G. SPNP servicas will be provlced at the c3arges contained in Attachment 8- 
3 for SPNP-RCF and Attachment 8-4 for SPNP-DID. Both Attacnments are 
incorporated herein by this referena. 

H. The d i n g  party is responsible for payment of the applicable charges for 
sent-paid calls to the SPNP number. For collect, third-party. or other operator-assisted 
non-sent paid calls to the ported telephone number. BellSouth or ALEC, l a  
reqmnsible for the payment of charges under the same terms and conditibns for which 

- thwend user would have beon liable for those charges. Either party may request that 
‘the other block c o l l ~  and third party non-sent paid calls to the SPNP assigned 
telephone number. H the party does not request blodring, the other puty will provide 
itemized local usage data for the billing of non-sent paid calls on the monthly bill of 
usage charges. provided a: the individual end use r  acwunt level. The detail will 
include itemization of all billable usage. As an alternative to the itemized monthly bill. 
each party shall have the option of rewiving this usage data on a daily basis via a data 
file transfer arrangement This arrangement will utilize the existing industry uniform 
standard, known as EMR stmdads, for exchange of billing data Filer of usage data 
will b. created daily for tho o p t i d  servia. Usage originated and recorded in the 
sending 8eDoutt1 RAO will br provided in unrated format. ALEC, Inc. usage 
originated elsu&we and del ive~d via CMOS to the sending 6eIIsouth RAO will be 
provided in rated fennat 

1. E M  party is responsible for obtaining authorization from the end user for 
the handling of the discannod on of the end users service. the provision of new 1-1 
service and the provision of SPNP torticas. Each parry is responsible for coordinating 
the provision of service with the other to assure that its rmtch is.capablr of accepting 
SPNP tratfic. Esch paty is responsible for providing equipment and fsciuier 
that are compatible with tho othets w i m  panmeters. intodams. equipment and 
facilities and is required to provide staWent terminating facilities and services at the 
terminating end of an SPNP call to adequately handlo all tnmc to thst lccation and is 
solely resp,onsible to ensure that is facilities. equipment and services do nat interIere 
with or impair any faality, equipment, or s w i w  of the other paty or any of its end 

p’ 
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s e a .  In :he event that either ;any delerx?es In 11s sole judgment tCat Lhe other p a q  
,wiI !ikely impair or is impairing. or inleden-g with any equipment. facrlity or servlcB or 
zr,y :f i!s end users, that party may either :sfuse Io provide SPNP service or :erninale 
SFNP !o the other party. 

J.  Each party is responsible for sroviding an appropriate intercept 
announcement service for any :elephone numbers subscribed lo SPNP services for 
w n i m  it is not presently providing local exc5ange service or terminating to an end user. 
Where either party chooses lo disconnod or !eminate any SPNP service. that parry IS  

:esponsible for designating the prefened s:anbard type of announcement to be 
7 r o v I c ed . 

K. Each parry will be the oth&s pany's single point of a n l a d  for all repair 
calls on behalf of each p a w s  end user. Each party reserves the right to contact the 
other party's customers, if deemed n e c s s u y ,  for maintenan- purposes. 

L Neither party is responsible for adverse effects on any service. facility or 
equipment for the use of SPNP services. End- tmd transmission charaaeristics may 
vary depending on the d i r t a m  and routing nemssary to complete calls over SPNP 
facilities anCskAcad L!2  z ~ ~ t h s r c a i e r  is involved in the provisioning of servic4. 
Therefore. end-to-end transmission ehsraderistics can not be specsfid by either pm 
for such calls. Neither pSrry is responsible to the othw i f  any necosrary change in 
pr0 tdOn criteria of in any of the faciiities. operation, or procedures of either renders 
any facilities provided by the other p a w  obsolete or renden nscastvy modification of 
the other p a w s  equipment 

BellSouth tandem switching. 5ellSauth will bill tho IXC tandem switching. the 
i n t e r n e e i o n  chargo, and I @on of tho transport and ALEC. Inc will bill the IXC 
local switching, th. carrier common liM and a ponion of tho tnnspoR If EoIISouth is 
unable to provide tk. neeassay accaaa roads  to permit ALEC, lnc to bill the lXCs 
directly for terminating 
uopemtively to doyolop a mrrogato method to approximate the aaau minutes, and a 
settlement pmcaas with Bsllsovth to m v w  thoso aaaw revenus due it as a co- 
provider ot t . rv icu to KCs. Outing the intmm. milo th. surrogate is being 
developed. Bdlsanh will bill the KC full terminating switdwd w r s  charges. keep 
!he intwccnno& 'on'chargo. tandm w i t d i n g  and a portion of transport ami remit the 
ixal switaing. a portion of m a p o n  and CCL revenues to ALEC, Ine. If a BellSouth 
toll intralAlA call is delivered to ALEC. Im, BellSouth will pay th ina t i ng  accass 
rates. This subseaion doer not apply in casos whom SPNP-DID is utilized for r;Jmber 
ponability. 

h 

M. For that tminating K C  trtmc ported to ALEC. Inc. which requires use of 

to ported numbma then the parties agree to work 

P. N. If ALEC, Inc has d i r e  connsdions to the KCs for the tw ina t ion  of all 
interlATA traffic and it is only through the use of SPNP sewicos that the Bc4sOuth 
!andem is being utilized and BellSouth rewives newdc a c a s r  serviu rOVenUOS from 
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'.he terminating IXC. ALEC Inc will bill Bellsourn me nemork actess cClar~es for the 
:enmating faalllies used for :hat lnterL4TA :rafk This circkmstante may also arise 
wnere an IntraLATA toil call from a BeilScm cus;omer IS sent to a BellSouth number 
: R a t  ,s, In turn, forwarded lhrough the use cf SFNP sewices 10 ALEC. Inc s customer 
If so ALEC, Inc. will bill BellSouth the network access charges for the terminating 
facilities used for that intraL4TA toll traffic 

0. If dunng the term of this Agreement. the Federal Communications 
Commission issues regulatrons pursuant lo 47 U S C. 9251 to require number 
potability different than that provlded pursuant lo this subsection. the parties agree :o 
fully comply wth those regulations. 

VII. Provlslon of Unbundled Elements (47 U.S.C. g251(c)(3), 4 252(d) and 
§27l(X)(ZXBKII)) 

A. The parties intend that BellSouth's offer of unbundled network elements 
lo ALEC, Inc pursuant to this section shall comply mth the requirements of sections 
251,252 and 271 of the Act 

B. BellSouth wilt offer an unbundled local loop to ALEC, Inc. at the rates as 
set fonh in Attachment C-15. incorporated herein by this referena. Special . construdion charges, i f  applicable, will be as set fonh in BeIISouVl's lntrastatr Speeial 
Access TanfT as said tarin is amended from time to time during the term of this 
Agreement BellSouth will also Mer. as a m u  swiw loop conwntntion as set fonh 
in Attachment C-16. incorporated herein by this referenu. The parties agree that loop 
concantration swiw is not an unbundled olemsnt 

C. BellSouth will Mer to ALEC. Inc. unbundled loop channelization system 
swiw Mich pmides the multiplexjng function to m v M l 9 6  voiw grade loops to DS1 
level for cmnect~ 'on with ALEC. Ine's point of into-. Rates am as set forth in 
Attachment C-16. in-tod hmin by *is m f m c a  

D. 'BellSouth will Mar to ALEC. Inc unbundled local transport from the trunk 
side of its wit& at th. mtes as s8t forth in Attachment 5 1 ,  incorporated herein by this 
:eferenca. 

E 3dIsbrRh will Mar to U E C ,  I= unbundled loa1 rmtching at the rates as 
sel fom in Attachment C-17. inclrporated herein by his referenw. for the unPundlbd 
excnango service pa t  

The part~es agree that 8011Soum may provide. upon ALEC. Inc request 
any other network element on an unbundled basis at any tschniully feasible point on 
11s network pursuant to the requ i rmms of sedion 251 of the Ad 

VIII. A c c r u  To Polrr, Ducts, Conduit., and Rights of Way (47U.S.C. 4 

c- 

F. 

. 
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P 

251 (b)(4) and §271(~)(2)(8)(iii)) 

A. BellSouth agrees to provide :o ALEC. Inc.. ;ursuant IO 47 U.S.C. 8 224. 
2s amended by the Act. nondisuiminatory a c e s s  :o any pole. duct. wnduit. or rightaf- 
way omed or controlled by BellSouth. purscant :o :ems and mndiflons that are 
sutsequently negotiated. 

IX. Access to 9111E911 Emergency Networlc (47 U.S.C. $!71(~)(2)(B)(vii)(l)) 

A The parties inlend for the provision of access to BellSouth's 91 i lE9 i  1 
Emergency network by ALEC. Inc. pursuant 10 this ssction to amply with Lhe 
requirements of saclions 251, 252. and 271 of the Act. 

E. For basic 91 1 service. BellSouth will provide to ALEC, Inc a list 
ontisting of each municipality in each state that subscribes lo Basic 91 1 service. The 
list will also provide, if known, the E911 conversion date for each municipality and, for 
nehvorlc routing purpases, a tendigit directory number representing rho appropriate 
emergency answering position for each municipality subscnbing to 91 1. ALEC, Inc will 
arrange to accspt 91 1 calls from its end users in municipalities that subscrib. to Basic 

'9ttrerPiw-11; U ~ I ~ I -  31 i call to me appropriate 1 Wigit directory number a 
staled on the list provided by BellSouth. ALEC, Inc will route that call to BellSouth at 

-the appropriate tandem or end o f h .  When a municipality converts to E91 1 service. 
ALEC, Inc. shall discontinue the Basic 91 1 prowdures and begin the E91 1 procedures. 
set foRh in sub&on (E), belw. 

- . .  . 

C. For E91 1 s m i c a ,  ALEC. Inc shall install a minimum of two dedicated 
trunks originating from ALEC. Inc's sewing wire m t e r  and terminating to the 
appropriate E91 1 tandem. The dedicated trunks shall be, at minimum, DSO level 
trunks configured either as a 2 win analog i n t e r f a  OT as p u t  of a digital (1.544 MWs) 
interface. Either- ' shall use CAMA t y p  signaling with multifrequency (MF) 
pulsing that will deliiw wtomotic number idonntifiation (ANI) with the v o i a  portion of 
the all. If thmsw i n t m  is digital, MF pulses. as well as other AC signals. shall be 
encoded per th. u.255 Law amvention. ALEC. Inc will provide BellSouth daily updates 
:o the E911 dotrbw. 

3 1  calls to lh6 appropate E91 1 tandem, along w m  ANI, based upon the wrrenl €91 1 
end smce to :andern homing arrangement as provioe&by BeltSouth. 11 tho E91 1 
:andem trunks are not available, ALEC, lnc will alternatively rout. the all to a 
jerignated 7digit local n u m b  residing in the appropriate PSAP. This call will 66 
tranrpomd over BellSouth's interdice ne- and will not camy the ANI of the Calling 
P W .  

0. if a municipality has wnvmed to E31 1 s w i g ,  ALEC. Inc. will fohvard 

P 

E BellSouth and ALEC, Ire agree that tha practices and prDesdures 
wntained in the E91 1 Local Exdango Carrier Guid. For Fadlity4aslbd Providers. as it 
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s amended from time to lime durtng :be : e n  of :his Agreemefit 3v EellSoulh. shall 
zeiemlne !he approprtate procedures arc ;rac:lces ci :he paniesas !o the provliion of 
3-1 : !E3 1 Access. 

F. The applicable rate elemer:s are as set fonh in Atlacmen1 C-3. 
incsrporaled herein by !his reference. 

X. Provision of Operator Services ( 47 U.S.C. g271(~)(2)(B)(vii)(ll)&(il1)) 

A The parties intend for the Droviscon of accsss lo BellSouth’s operator 
sewices by ALEC. Inc. pursuant to this s e a o n  to amply mth the requirements of 
secmns 251. 252, and 271 of the A d  

B. The parties agree to mutually provide busy line verification and 
emergency interrupt services pursuant to each p a w s  published Tanffs as the Tanffs 
are amended from time to time during the term of this Agreement 

Service; and Directory Assistance m s s  Services (Number Smiws) .  Rater. t e r n  
-rtd mdithxs&-e:S f ~ * i n A ” i ~ ~ , e  for Operator Call Processing Aaasr 
Service and Attachment C-9 for Diredory Assistanw A-ss Serviws. Both 

C. BellSouth will offer to ALEC. Inc Operator Call Pmssing A a u  
/-.. 

4 Attachments are imorporatebherein by this reference. 

D. BellSouth will offer to ALEC. Inc. CMDS Hosting and the Non Sent Paid 
Report System pursuant to the terms and wnditions set fonh in Attachments C-1 1 and 
C-12, incorpcrated herein by this referenw. 

XI. Dlmtoq tirtingr (47 U.S.C.S27l(cWZKBXn’ii)) 

The patios intend for tho provision of white pages directory listings to 
ALEC. Inc. pursuant to this rsdion to comply with the requirements of sections 251. 
252, and 271-of the ~d 

A 

- 
8. Subjsct to exomtion of an Agroemmt betwen ALEC. Inc and 

BellSouth‘s affiliate, 8oIISouth Advartisirg 6 Publishing Corporation. (.EAPCO’). 
substantially in Ow form set forth in Attaciment C-1, (1) listings shall b. induded in 
appropriate Whit0 pager or alphabeticat directories; (2) ALEC. Inc’s business 
summben’ listings shall also be induded in appropriate Yellow Pages. or classrfied 
directories; and (3) wpies of such directories shall k delivered. to ALEC. Inc.’S 
subscribers. 

r 

P C. BellSouth will include ALEC, Im. subscriber Iimngt In BellSouth‘s 
direaory assistanca databases and BellSouth wll not c’large ALEC, Inc to maintain 
the Directory Assistance databa&. The paties agree to axperate wth each O t h e r  In 
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:emulating appropriate procedures rezarcirg lead :;me. timeliness. fom.at and csniefil 
cf ilsting information, 

0. BellSouth will provide ALEC. :?c. a magnetic [ape or mmputer 3isk 
csntaining the proper format for submitting subscncer listings. ALEC, Inc. will provide 
BellSouth with its direCory listing and caily updates to :hose listinfs, including new, 
czanged. and deleted listings. in an indusLy-accepted format. 

E. BellSouth and BAPCO will s u r d  ALEC. Inc.'s directory listing 
information the same level of confidentiali?y BellSouth and BAPCO acurds Its 
own birectory listing information, and BellSouth shall limit a t test  to ALEC. Inc.'s 
c;stomer proprietary confidential directory information to those BellSouth or BAPCO 
employees who are involved in the preparation of IiszinSs. 

Additional listings and optiocal listings may be provided by BellSouth at F. 
the rates set forvI in the General Subscnber Sewices Tanff as the tanrl is amended 
from time to time during the t o m  of this Agreement 

Xll. Access to Telephone Numbeo (47.U.S.C. ~271(~)(2)(B)(lx)) 
P. 

A The parties intend for the provision of aaess to telephone numbers for 
4ALEC. Inc pursuant to this ssdion to amply with t!e requirements of sections 251, 
252, and 271 of the Act 

8. BellSouth, during any period under this Agreement in which it secves as a 
North American N u m b i n g  P Ian administntor for its territory, shall ensure that ALEC. 
Inc. has nondiscriminatory actass to telephone numbers for assignment to its 
telephone exchange wiu automom. It is mutually agree4 that BellSouth shall 
provide numborik resourcw punurnt to the BelICora Guidelines Regarding Number 
Assignmenl and COmpliMo with those guidelines shall constitute nondircriminatwy 
access to nwnbm. W C ,  Inc agma that it will complete the NXX cod0 appliution in 
accordam with Industry Cur ion  Compabbility Forum. Central Omca Code 
Assignment Guidefines, ICCF 930729410. This sawice will bo as set forth in 
Attachment C-2 incwpontd herein by this referen-. 

C. If dumg th. t m  of this Agreement BellSouth is no longw the Nom 
American Nuri~befing Plm administratw, :be Faflies agree  to omply  with the 
;uidelines. ?Ian of rules adopted pursuant to 47 U.S.C. 5 251(a). 

Xlli. Acsesa to Slgnaling and SIgnaIlng Databases (47 U.S.C. @71(cHZH6Kx)) 

A The parties intend fw the provision of a a a u  to signrliw and signaling 
databases for ALEC. Im. pursuant to this section to camply with the requirements of 
sections 251, 252. and 271 of thi Act 

/" 
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B. SellSouth will cffer 10 ALEC ~ T C .  use of its slgnaling rework and . 
signaling databases on an ucoundled basis at PuDllshed tarlffed raies. Signalrng 
Lncionality will bo available with DOfh A - : m  and B-;ink connedivq 

C. BellSouth agrees 10 input ;?e NXXS assigned lo ALEC. Inc. Into the ~ o c a l  
Exchange Routing Guide ("LERG"). 

0. BellSouth will enter ALEC, kc .  line infonation into its Line Infomation 
Database ('LIDB') pursuant lo the terms and conditions cnntained in Attachment C-5, 
incarporated herein by this reference. .E-ny of line infonation into LlOB *I1 enable 
ALEC, Inc's end usen to participate or not participate in alternate billing arrangements 
such as colled or third number billed calls. 

E. If ALEC. Inc utilizes BeItSouLh's 800 database for query purposes only, 
the rates and charges shall be as Set fO(0rVI in Attachment C 4 ,  incorporated herein by 
this reference. 

XIV. BellSouth's Offor of Senice8 Available for Resale (47 U.S.C.g 251(c)(4). 
g251(d)(3) 6 gz7l(cH2)(B)(xiv)) 

A 
f i  

The parties intend for the provisions wntained in this ssction regarding 
BellSouth's telecummunicationr micar available for resale 10 comply with the 
requirements of sediom 251,252, and 271 of the Act 

B. The rates pursuant by mich ALEC. 1%. is to purchase services from 
BellSouth for resale shall be at a discaunt rate off of the retail rate for the 
telecommunications mice. The discount rates shall be as set forth in Anachment 0, 
attached hereto and imWp0nt.d horein by this reforbno. Such discount shall reflect 
the wsts avoided by BellSoUm when selling a s w i a  for wholesak purposas. 

c. ALEC, I= mry r w i i  the w d  io~ai  exchange a~ toil 
:eleeammunicrtionr suvic+r cf BellSouth subm to me terms. and wnditiona 
Speufically set forb hmin Notwithstanding the foregoing. the following an not 
available for puduae: Gmwfatherod sewias; promotional and mal retail servio 
offerings: liieiim and li- s w i m :  m serviw arrangements: installment billing 
options; 91 i aird E91 1 bees: intcM3nnawon m i a s  for mobile sewice providen: 
and legislatively oc adminismtively mandated spwalized diswunts (e.g. eduution 
institutions aituunt). .- 

0. The provision of services by BellSouth to ALEC. Inc does not 
cmstiMe a joint undertaking for the furnishing of any rervica. 

P - 
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E. ALEC. Inc. wll be the CCstcrer of reurd lor ail sewices PurhaSed from 
3ellSouth. Except as SpeCrfied herein. SeilSccith will take orders from. bill and expea 
pzyment from ALEC. Inc. for all sewices 

F. ALEC. Inc. will be BellSouth's single pomf of comae for all services 
purcClased pursuanf lo this Agreement including all orderlng acjvlties and repair calls. 
For all repair requests, ALEC, lnc. acteprs :csponslbility for adhering to BellSouth's 
presueening guidelines prior to refemng :?e trouble to BellSouth. BellSouth may bill 
ALEC. lnc. for handling troubles that are found nof to h in the BellSouth network. The 
parties agree that BellSouth may a n t a u  ALEC. Inc.'s customers. if in its sole discmilon 
it deems necessary for maintenance puwses. 3ellSouth shall have no other contact 
with the end user except to the e*ient provided for herein. 

G. BellSouth will continue 10 bill the end user for any services that the end 
user speufies it wishes to recuive directly from BellSouth. BellSouth maintains the 
right to sewe directly any end user within the sewice area of ALEC. Inc. and ALEC 
agrees not to interfere with the right of any end user to obtain service direaty from 
BellSouth. 

s own telecommunications produds and 
services and in doing w may establish independent relationships with end users of 

0 s-wiit - 
.ALEC. lnc. 

H. In most cirwmstanas. the w e n t  telephone number of an end user may 
be retained by the end user unless the end user has past due charges associated with 
the BellSouth aaaunt for which payment amngements have not beon made. 
BellSouth will not, hornvw, nuke the OM W s  previous telepbne number available 
to ALEC. Inc until the end u s d s  outstanding balana has been paid. Denied service 
means ttut Be somica of an end usor provided by a local exchange 
te lmunica t ions  compny, inCrudii B.II.%uth has beon temporally suspended for 
nonpayment and su8ject to mmplotr di+mnn.dion. 

1. BeIIsoutfi may provide any m i c a  or facility for which a charge is not 
established hemin, a# long as it is offered on the same terms to ALEC, Inc for a marge 
not l e u  thsn BellSouth's cost 

J. The c h ; m c t ~ ~ t ~ t ~  and methocs of operation of any uro~its, faulttier or 
equipment provided by any person or enttty other than BeiISovth shall nor 

~ 

1. Intdere wth or impair mica over any fralities of BelISouttr. its 
affiliates, or I& onnmng and mncumng tunen involved In its smiw; 

2. Cause damage to their plant 

. 
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3. h a i r  the privacy of any =nmunlcatior,s: or 

4. Create hazards to any emloyees or :he public. 

ALEC. Inc assumes the responsibility of mifying BellSouth regarding less than 
s:andard operations with respect to sewlces ?rovided by ALEC. Inc. 

K. ALEC. Inc agrees that its resale of BellSouth sewices shall be as follows 

1 The resale of telearnmunlcatiom sewices shall be limrted to users and 
uses wnfoning io  the class of sewico restnd~ons. 

2. To the exlent ALEC. Inc. is a talacornmunications amor that semes greater 
than 5 percent of the Nation's presubraibed accass lines, ALEC, Inc shall 
not 
jointly market its interlATA seMas with the telecovmunications s w i m s  
p u r = 5 & M & S & S k p u r s u ~ s  Agreement in any of the states 
covered under this Agreement. For purpases of this subsection. to jointly 
m d e t  means any advertisement, marketing effort or billing in which the 
teleammunications swims purchased from BellSouth for purposes of 
resale to customen and intsrlATA services offered by ALEC. Inc. are 
packaged, tied. bundlud, disaxlnted or offered together in any way to the 
end user. Such eOrts indude. but am not limited to. sales referrals. resale 
arrangements. sales agencies of billing agreements. This subsection shall 
be void and of IX) efoU for a putiwlar state covered undor this Agreement 
as of Febru&y 8, I999 or on the date BellSouth is authorized to offer 
intertATA s u v i a r  in that state. wbichevw is earlier. 

. 

3. Hotil and Hospital PBX s w i m  are tho only tei.communicltions services 
avaiiobla for rwale to HoteVMdal and Hospital end usen, respectively. 
Sirnilmly, Aoerrr Line S w i a  fw Customof Provided Coin Telephones is 
the only local $orvia available for resale to COCOTS customen. Shared 
Tenant Satvia a~stombn can only be sold thosa telecommunications 
servicas available in aeilsmh's A23 or A27 Shared Tenant Sarvica T a d ,  
as appropriate. 

r .  

4. ALEC. Inc. is prohibited fnxn furnishing both flai and measured rate temim 
on the same business promisas to the same subtc rbm (end uSOrt) I S  
stated in A2.3.2.A of BellSouth's Tanff, excspt for backup swim as 
indicated in the appliable state taM. Section A3. 

I .  . -. 04/16/97 12:07 PM 



5. Resold services can only be Lsed In the same manner as specified in 
BellSoutfl's Tariff. Resold sewces are s i jqet t  to the same terms and - 
wnditions as are spec:fied for s u c .  sewces when furnished to an individual 
end user of BellSouth 10 the t:-,:opr;ate section of BellSouth's Tariffs. 
Specific tariff features. e.g. a -sage allowance per month, shall not be 
aggregated across multiple rescld services. Resold services Cannot t e  used 
:o aggregate traflc from more :-an one end user cusiomer except as 
specified in Seaion A23. of EeliSouth's Tariff referring lo Shared Tenant 
Sewice. 

L. Telephone numbers transmized via any resold sewiw feature are 
intended solely for the use af the end usw 31 the feature. Resale of this infonation IS 

9ronibited. 

M. Services resold under BellSouth's Tariffs and facilities and equipment 
provided by BellSouth shall be maintained by BellSouth. ALEC, Inc. or its end users 
may not rearrange, move, disconn- remove or attempt to repair any facilities owned 
by BellSouth. other than by connbdion or disconnection to any interface means used, 
except with the wntten consent of BellSouth. 

N. BellSouth will not perform billing and collection servicas for ALEC. Inc. as . 
a result of the execution d this Agreement All requests for billing services should b e  
referred to the appropriate entity QC operational group wlthin BellSouth. 

0. Until such time as BellSouth reaives permission from the FCC to 5111 the 
End User Common Line (EUCL) charge to ALEC. IN.. BellSouvl wll, on an intenm 
basis, bill ALEC, Inc the charges stwm 50bw which are identical to the EUCL rates 
billed by BST to its end users. 

3 .  

r- 

1. Reridu%tlal 
(a) Each Individual Lino or 
Itun* 

2. Single Line Burinem 
(b) Each Individual Size 3r 
TFy3: 

3ulti-lfno Burinera 
(c) Each Individual L; *ne or 
f,7mk 

(I 

- 10- 

s3 .so 

. 
$6 .00  
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P. The prmdures for disuin1;ru~r.g end user servica purc5ased by ALEC, 
Inc. for resale Lo an end user are as fcllcus: 

1 Where possible. BellSouth will :eny servce !o ALEC. Inc.'s end user on 
behalf of, and at the request of. ALEC, Inc.. Upon restoration of :he end 
csets service, restoration c5arSes WIII apply and will be the respocstbillty of 
ALEC. Inc. 

2. At the request of ALEC. Inc.. SeliSouth will dismnnbd a ALEC. Inc. end user 
customer. 

3. All requests by ALEC. Inc. for cen:al or drsannrnion of an end user for 
nonpayment must be in witing. 

4. ALEC, Inc will bo made solely responsible for notifying the end user of the 
proposed discanneeion of the service. 

P 5. BellSouth will continua to o m  calls made to the Annoyanu.CaII Cen t r  
and will advise ALEC, lnc. when it is determined that annoyanca d l s  are 

indemnifiedd, defended and held harmless by ALEC. Im. ardor the end user 
against any daim. losr or damage arising from providing this information to 
ALEC, Inc. It is the responsibility of ALEC, Inc. to take the coneudivr action 
newstuy with its arstomem who make annoying calls. Failure lo do so will 
result in BellSouth's disconnecting the end utets servica. 

. originated from one of their end user's lccations. BellSouth shall be 

. 

Q. The pmcedumr for diwntinuing m i c e  to ALEC. Ine are as follows: 

r' 

1. BellSouth remos th. right to suspend or terminate servia for nonpayment 
or in the wml of prohibited. unlawful or impropw use of the facilities or 
servica,-abuso of the facditier, or any other violation or noncompliance by 
ALEC, Im of th. n~ler and regulations of BellSouth's Tanth. 

2. If p& of m n t  is not racaived by the bill day in the manth aRef the 
original bill d a y ,  SellSouth may p-mde wnmn notica to ALEC. Inc. tAat 
additional applications for m i c a  mil ba refused and mat any pending 
o r d m  for servica will not be mrnpleted if payment is not rbcaivd by 3~ 
ffleenth day following the date of ma notice. If BelISouvI does not refuse 
additional applications for ssrviw on the date speuried in the notice. and 
ALEC. Inc's noncomplianca continues, nothing contained herein shall 
preclude BeIISouth's nght to refuse additional applications for servica without 
funher noti-. 

. . - -  04/16/97 12:07 PM -. - - .. .. , -13- 
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r' 

3 If payment of the awun t  IS  > ~ c t  received. cf arrangements made, by :he bill 
day in the second onseWllVe . m n l h  the account w ~ l l  be mnsldered in 
default and will be Subject to eental or dlsconnec!ion, or both. 

4. If ALEC, Inc. fails to umPIy with :Ce provisions of this Agreement, Including 
any payments l o  be made by it on the dates and times herein specified. 
BellSouth may, on thirty days wnzen notiw to the person designated by 
ALEC. Inc. lo recaive notices of nonmmpliance. discontinue the provision of 
existing sewices to ALEC, Inc. at any time thereafter. In the case of such 
discontinuance, all billed L9atps. as well as applioble termriation charges. 
shall become due. If BellSouth coes not discontinue the provision of the 
services involved on the date s W i e d  in the thirty days notice, and ALEC. 
Inc's noncomplirna cantinues. nothing contained herein shall preclude 
BellSouth's right to discontinue We provision of the services to ALEC. Inc. 
without further notice. 

5. If payment is not received or arrangements made for payment by the date 
given l n U I s w ? ? w x e t k & - T & E C J n ~ + ~  be&-. 
Upon discontmuance of service on a ALEC. Inc's account, smiw Lo ALEC, 
Inc's end usera will be denied. BellSouth will also reestablish service at the 
request of the end user or ALEC, Inc upon payment of the appropnato 
connection fee and subjeU to BellSouth's normal application procedures. 

6. If within fflw days aflw an end useft sewice has been denied no contad 
has beon made in reference to restoring servica, the end use& wica  will 
be dirconnactd. 

R Bellsouth may require ALEC, Inc. to make a deposit when purchasing 
services for resale pufposw to k held by BollSouth as a guarantfm of the payment of 
fates and cheig.r. Any ruck deposii nuy k held during the continuanca of the 
service and may ne( exceeU twa month's estimate4 billing. The fact that a deposit has 
been mad. in no my relieves ALEC, Inc from the prompt payment of bills on 
presentation nor d c u  it m r u t i e  a waiver OT modification of the regular practices of 
3ellSouth m d i n g  forth. discentinuance of serviw for non-payment of any sums due 
SellSouth. In U'IO mbnt that ALEC, Inc defaulis on its writ. swiw to ALEC. 1%. 
will be terminated and any deposits held will !H applied to its saount In the case of a 
tasn deposit, interest at the rate of six percmt per annum shall b. paid to ALEC, Inc. 
during tho continuan- of the deposit Interest on a deposit shall m e  annually and, 
if requested, shall tm annually credited to ALEC. Inc. by tho m a l  date. 

S. ALEC. Ine is strictly prohibited from any usa of, induding but not limited 
lo sales, marlceting of advattising. any BellSouth name or trademark 
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XV. Ordering of Services From BellSouth For Resale Purposes 

A. The ordering and provision cf services purchased from BellSouth for 
rosale purposes by ALEC. Inc. shall be as set fORh tn :he OLEC-to-BellSouth Ordering 
Guidelines (Reseller) as those guidelines are amenCed by BellSouth from tlme to time 
during the :em of this Agreement. 

E. When the initial service is ordered by ALEC. Inc.. BellSouth will establish 
an acwunts receivable master acwunt for ALEC. lnc.. 

C. BellSouth shall bill ALEC, Inc. 3n a current basis all applicable charges 
and credits. including any servicb order c*.arges. 

D. Payment of all charges will be the responsibility of ALEC. Inc.. ALEC. Inc 
shall make payment to BellSouth for all swiCos billed. BellSouth is not responsible for 
payments not re&ad  by ALEC. Inc. from ALEC. Inc.’s mstomer. BellSouth mil not 
become involved in billing disputes that may anse between ALEC. Inc. and its 
customer. payments made to BellSouth as payment on account mll k credited to an 

0 acc3unt~ rBLBiVaM6Al4m a- endusersaccount 

€ Be~Ilsouth will rMdW bills each month on established bill drys for each of 
ALEC. Inc’t acmunts. 

F. BellSouth will bill ALEC. Inc. in advanw charger for all services to be 
provided during the ensuing billing period except charges asw5ated with SBIyiw 
usage, which charges will k billed in m. Charges will k calculated on an 
individual end urbr account Iwd, induding, if applicable. any charges for usage 01 
usage a l l m e a s .  BellSarth will also bill all charger, induding but not limited to 91 1 
and E91 1 chargw tol1.mmmunications rely charges, and fnnchise fmr, on an 
individual e n d m  acaxnt Iml. 

- 
G Tho Poymurt will be due by the next bill date (i.e., tame date in the 

following month PI th. bill datr) and is payable in immediately available U.S. fundi. 
Payment is CxlsidlRbd to have beem made wen received by BellSouth. 

If the payment duo date falls on a Sunday or on a Holiday which is 
o b s w e d  on a Monday, the payment duo date shall bo +he first non-Holiday day‘. 
fo l lwng such Sunday or Holiday. If the payment d w  date falls on a Saturday OI on a 
Holiday which is obsmved on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, or Friday. the payment 
due date shall k the last non-iioliday day preceding such Saturday or Holiday. If 
Payment IS not reteewed by the payment due date, a late payment F a t t y ,  as set forth 
In I. follmng. shall apply. 

P 
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H. Upon proof of !ax exernct cEriCc21ion ‘ ron ALEC. lnc.. the total amount 
h ! e d  :o ALEC, Inc. will not include any : a e s  m e  from :he end user. ALEC, Inc. will be 
solely responsible for the cornputallon. :zxq, repomng and payment of all federal. 
stale and/or local jurisdidion asS0c:P:Ed with :he sewces resold :o the end user. 

1. As the customer of record. ALEC. Inc. will be responsible for. and rem11 IO 
SellSouth. all charges applicable to its rercld sewices for emergency servicas (E91 1 
and 91 1) and Telecommunmtrons Relay Service (TRS) as well as any other charges 
;f a similar nature. 

J. If any poRion of the payment is received by BellSouth after the payment 
’ due date as set forth preMing, or if any ponion of the payment is recaived by 

BellSouth in funds that are not immediately available to BellSouth. then a late payment 
penalty shall be due to BellSouth. The late payment penalty shall be the ponion of the 
payment not r w i v e d  by the payment due date times a late factor. The late factor shall . 
be as set forth in Setion Az of the General Subscriber Smim TUm andlor Sodon 82 
of the Private Line Swim T M .  

- 

fl 

K. Any Carrier Common Line charges (CCL) associated with intemxchange 
&mer access to tho resold local exchange lines will bo billed by, and due to. BellSouth. 

L In general, BellSouth will not became involved in disputes between ALEC. 
Inc. and ALEC, Inc’s end usor customers over resold suvicas. H a dispute does arise 
mat canna be settled without the involvement of BellSouth. ALEC. Inc shall contact 
tho designated Sewice Center for resolution. BellSouth m’ll make evwy effort to assist 
in the resolution d the dispute and will work with ALEC, I= IO resotve the matter in as 
timely a manner as possible. ALEC. Inc may be required to submit documentation to 
substantiate the dairn. 

M. ALEC; Inc is nspmribb for payment of all appropriate charges for 
completed calls, senticas, and equipment, tf objection in Writing is not received by 
BellSouth -in hraoty-nine days after the bill is rendered. the act3unt shall be 
zeemed c?rred and bindirg upon ALEC. Inc.. 

XvI. Network Deslgn and Mrnrgornont (47 U.S.C. 5 ZSl(c)(5)) 

A The panies agree IO work moperatively 10 install and maintain reliable 
/I- Interwnnoctctbd teleammunications networks, including but not limited IO, maintenan- 

a n t a d  numbers and escalation procedures. aellSouth agree9 to w i d e  public notica 
of changes in the information necessary for the transmission and routing of services 
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-sing its local exchange facililles or newcxs. as .well as of any other ch,anges that 
ffouid affect the iniefGp8rabilify of ?hose hc::i:;es and 8cerwot-is. 

6. The inlertOnneClOn of ail nerwc*s will be Cased upon acteoted 
.nCus;rylnational guidelines for transmission Sandarcs and traffic blocking triteria 

C. The Faities will work woperawely lo apply sound network management 
grinuples by invoking appropnate network rr.anagament wntrols, 0.9,. call Sapping, IO 

alleviaro of prevent nehv0i-k cmgestion. 

D. BellSouth does not intend to c4arge rearangement. reemfiguration. 
disconnection. or other non-rwmng fees t7at may be astouated with the initial 
reconfiguration ALEC. Inc.'s intorconnedjon arrangement However. ALEC. Inc.3 
intermnection reconfigurations will have IO be considered individually as lo the 
application of a charge. Notwithstanding the foregoing. BellSouth does intend to 
cClarge ALEC. Inc. non-recumng fees for any additions to. or added c a p e  to, any 
facility or trunk purchased by ALEC. Inc.. 

The parties agree to provide LEC-to-LEC Common Channd Sqrloling 
(Cas)  to one another, where available, in conjunction with all tratfic in order to enable 
full interoperability of CLASS features and funciionr except for repent dialing. All CCS 
signaling parameten will bo provided. including automatic number identification (ANI). 
originating line information (OLI) calling party categgory, charge numtw, eic. All privacy 
indicators will be honored, and the parties agree to cooperato on the exchango of 
Transactional Capabilities Application Part (TCAP) messages to facilitate full 
interoperability of CCS-basd features between the resp&ive networks. 

./" E 

.. 

f. For.nehwork expansion. the parties agrm to review engineering 
requirements on a quarterly basis and establish forsclsts for trunk utilization as 
required by SoUion V of mir Agreement New trunk groups will be implemenled as 
state by engimuing mq&wmts for both parties. 

0. Th. parti08 agree to prwido each other with the proper call information, 
i.e. originatod call party number and destinotim call parry numbw, CIC. and OZZ 
including all propw tnnslations for routing barween netwrlts and any information 
7ecessary for bilk* wh.n BeIISwth provides recording capabilities. The exchange of 
:nfomLation is required to enable each party to bill p r o p l y .  

XVII. Dlrconnodon of Exlrting End U w  Sorvicr I 

A BellSouth will accept request, from ALEC. Inc to disconnect the semi- 
of an existing BellSouth end user. BellSouth will accspt a request directly from an end 
user for conversion of the end W s  servica fmm ALEC. Inc. to BeIlSwth or will accept 
a request from another ALEC or ALEC, Inc. for conversion of the Sefvica Provider 

P 
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Number Portability sewice ass0c:ated WI:~, an end users Semite from ALEC. lnc. 10 the 
sewnd ALEC ur Reseller. Se1lScu:h wlil ? x f y  ALEC, Inc. :hat such a request has 
Seen 
;recessed. BellSouth Will not require end LSer cmfirmation prior to disconneaing the 
end users service. ALEC. Inc. must. hcwever. prcvide proof of authorizalion upon 
request. 

8. if BellSouth determines that an unauthorized c9ange in iota1 servrlccl 
provider has occurred, BellSouth will rees:aDlish serviccl with the appropriate local 
service provider as requested by the end user and mll assess ALEC. Inc. an 
Unauthorized Change Charge of 519.41 per line or 'mnk for Residenccl or Business 
and $34.1 9 for ea& Public or Semi-Public Line. The appropriate nonrecumng c-arges 
10 reestablish the txStOmM'S sewice with the appropriate local sewice provider will 
also be assessed to ALEC. Inc. because of the unauthorized c!ange. These charges 
may be adjusted if ALEC. Inc. provides satisfactory proof of authonzation. 

. C. BellSouth may designate BellSouth as the preferred provider of local 
exchange service for its own pay telephones. 

--P XVIII. Implementation of Agreement 
- .  

The parties agree that within 30 days of the exeaAion of this Agreement 
they will adopt a schedule for the implementation of this Agreement The schedule 
shall state with spe&city, ordering. testing, and full operational time frames me 
implemmation shall be attached to this Agreement as an addendum and specifically 
incorporated herein by this nfemnca. 

XIX Auditin9 Procoduna 

A Upon t h i i  (39) days witten notice, each pw must provide the other the 
ability a d  opporlunity to cmduU an annual audii to msw the prow billing of t r e e  
between the parties. The parties agree to retain recards of ull detail for a minimum of 
nine months f k n  w h i d  the PLU can b. ascartainsd. The audit shall b. accomplished 
during nomul k u h s s  koun at an omca designated by the puty Wing audited. Audit 
requesl shall not k submitted more frequently than one (1 ) time per calendar yew. 
Audits shall k pdonned by a mutually ac;7eptable independent auditory paid for by 
n e  party tequestinb the audit The PLU shall be adjusted bared upon the audit TeSUltS 
and shall apply to the uwg.  for the ouuter fie auoit was cmpleted, the usage for the 
?r;arter prior to the completion of theaudit. and to the usage forthe hvo quuten 
following the completion of the audit If, as a result of an audit either party is fmnd to 
have overstated the PLU by wnty pcm%nt;rge points (20%) or more, mat party shall 
reimburse the auditing party for the cast of t !e  audit 

0 . 
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8. For wmbined 1nters:ate anc imras:a:e ALEC. Inc. !rafic temlhated by 
SellSouth over the same facilities. ALEC. Inc. shall provlde a projeced Percentage 
Interstate Usage ('PIU') as cefined herein :o BellSouth. All JUrlSdiC!iOnal repon 
:equrements, rules and regulations for krerexcnange Carriers specified in E2.3.14 of 
aeirSouth's Intrastate Access Services Tar13 will apply io ALEC. Inc.. After interstate 
and intrastate traffic perc-$ntageS have been deiermlned by use of PIU procedures, the 
PLU factor will be used for application and billing of 1-1 interwnnedion and Intrastate 
lcil access charges. 

C. BellSouth reserves the right to periodically audit servicas purchased by 
ALEC, Inc. for the purposes Of resale to unf i rm that such SBCViCBf are being ulilized in 
anfomity with this Agreement ALEC. Inc. agrees to make any and all records 
available to BellSouth or its auditors on a timely basts. BQllSouth shall bear the wst of 
said audit that shall not occur more than on- in a calendar year. H the audit 
determines that the services are being utilized in violation of this Agreement, ALEC. 
Inc. shall be notified and billing for the s w i w  will be immediately changed to conform 
with this Agreement service charges, back billing and interest may be applied. 

X X  Liability and Indrmniflsation 
.-.p. 

A With respsd to any claim or suit whether based in contnc!, tort or any 
.other thsory of legal liability, by ALEC, Ine. an ALEC. 1% mstomar w by any other 
person or entity, for damages associated with any of the m i c a s  provided by 
BellSouth pursuant to or in ~ x w d  'on with this Agreement induding but not limited to 
the installation. provision, preemption. termination. maintenance, repair or restoration 
of service. and subjsd to the provisions of the remainder of this Article XX, B e I I S W s  
liability shall be limited to an amount equal to the proportionate charge for tho serviu 
provided pursuant to this Agreement for the mod during which the sewice was 
affected. Notwithstanding th. foregoing, daima fw damages by ALEC, InC. any ALEC. 
Inc. customer, of any other p.non or entity resuiting from ttM gmrr nogligonca or 
willful mixandud of BellSouth MI not be subject to such limitatim of liability. 

\iyith resped to any claim of suit whethaf based in contract tort or any 
other theory of I d  liability, by BellSouth. a BellSouth customu or by any other 
person or entity, for dPnug.r ulodated with any of the services provided by ALEC. 
Inc. pursuant to or in axvlMion with this Agreement including but not limited to the 
installation, PTOyision. prwmption, tminaticn, maintenarm. repair or restoration d 
service. and subm to the provisions of tho r.emaindw of this Article XX ALEC. Inc.3 
liability shall be limited tuarramount equal to me proportionatr Uurge for the SeTVice 
2rovided pursuant to this Agreement for the period during Wnich the S w i c a  was- 
affected. Nohvithstanding the foregoing, claims for damages by 801ISoUtk. any 
SellSouth customer, or any other person OT entity resulting from the g r o u  negligence 
or wilful miScDnduU of ALEC, Inc shall not 90 subjsct to such limitation of liability. 

B. 

p. . 
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C. Neither party shall be ilabie 'cr any a d  or omisston of any other . 
'e~eWmmunicalions company to the exlent s u m  otter :elewmmunlattons corncany 
provides a portion of a sewlco 

0. Neither party shall be liable 'or damages to the other party's lemlnai 
location. POI or other P a w s  cLlStOmerS' Premises resulting from the furnlshlng of a 
service. including but not limited to the ins:allation and removal of equipment and 
assoc:ated wiring, except to the exlent the Carnages IS  caused by s u d  pav ' s  gross 
negligence or willful miscandud. 

E. Notwithstanding subsection A and B . ,  :he parry providing sewiws under 
:his Agreement, its afiliates. and its parent umpany shall be indemntfisd. defended 
and held harmless by the paly receiving suck sewiws against any claim, loss or 
damage arising from the receiving p w S  use of the serviws provided under this 
Agreement. involving: 1) Claims for libel. slander, invasion of privacy, or infringement 
of copyright arising from the rsceiving p w s  own communications; 2) any claim, IOU. 
or damage daimed by the rewiving party's customer(s) ansing from such astomor's 
use of any sm'w, induding 91 lE911. that the customof has obtained from the 
reaiving party and that the making party has obtained from the supplying party undw 

paRy in the QWW of using wrviws provided pursuant to this Agreomont 
,Notwithstanding the foregoing, to the sIM that a daim. loss or damage is caused by 
the gross negligence or willful mittondud of a supplying parry tho r w i v i n g  party shall 
have no obligation to indemnify. defend and hold harmless the supplying 
hereunder. 

f l  aisAgr-.wv d-sn h* e j m j i w  
. .~ 

F, BeIISouth assumes no liability for the accuracy of the data provided to it 
by ALEC. Inc and ALEC. Inc agrees to idemnify and hold hprmleu BellSouth for any 
claim. action, cause of Won. damagea in* whatscevw, mat may result from the 
supply of data from ALEC, Inc. to BellSouth in conjunction with'the provision of any 
serviw provided pummnt to this Ageommt 

G. N e w  pprty gwmntaes or makm any warranty respa to its 
serviws btw wid in an explosive atmosphere. Notwithstanding subsection A and 
6.. each piuty shall k indunnified, defended and held harmless by the other party or 
!he Other m s  astomy from any and all daims by any penon relating to the other 
Tarry or OW &s -tomots use of S W I ~ S  so provided. 

H. No license under patents (other than tho limited license to use) IS granted 
3y one party to the other or shall be implied or anso by estoppel. wth respect t r a n y  
sewtco offered pursuant to this Agreement Notwithstanding s u b w o n  A. the pUry 
pmviding a wica pursuant to this A g r e m m  WII defend the puty rewiving s u b  

P- S e r w  against daims of patent infnngemwt ansing solely from the use by the 
rewiving party of such smiw a d  wll indemntfy the rewiving party for any damages 
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awarced based solely on Sum Claims. S U L ~  m a f r l l l ~ ~ c ~ t l o n  shall not. however. exlend 
:o ciairns for patent infringement !o :he ex%! :he alleged Infringement results from: 

(1) Modifiation Of :he servlw Dy someone other than the prowding parry 
and icr its subcontractors. mere  there would be no such infringement or violation in 
:he acsenw of such modification: or 

(2) me combination, operation or use of the servica with any produu. 
data or apparatus not provided by the providing Fa- and/or its subcontrac!ors, mere  
:here would be no Such infringement or violation in :he a b s e m  of such combination. 
operation or use. 

I. Promptly afler r w i p t  of notiw of any claim or the commencement of any 
adion for which a patty may seek indemnrfiation pursuant to this Article IX such party 
(the 'Indemnified P a w )  shall promptly give written notiw to the other party (the 
Indemnifying P a w )  of such daim or action. but the failure to so notify the Indemnifying 
Patty shall not relieve the Indemnifying Patty of any liability it may havo to the 
lndemnfied Party excspt to We Went the Indemneing Party has actually bean 
prejudiced thereby. The Indemnrfying Puly  shall bo obligated to assume tho defenso 
of such daim. at its o w  expenso. The Indemnified Party shall cooperato with the 

-equests for assistance or infomution relating to such 
dah, at the lndmrty lng P w s  mpenw. The Indemnified Party shall have the right 

'to participate in the investigation and defense of such daim or action. with separate 
counsel chosen acd paid fop by the lndemnrfied Patty. 

. 

. .  1- P. 

J. A p w s  failuro to provide or maintain sofvicer offered pursuant to this 
Agreement shall be axwW to the extrnt such hilum is the rewlt of labor difficulties. 
governmental orders, civil tommotion , criminal actions taken against such pany. acts of 
God and other drcumttvIcrs k y m d  such puty's reasmable conttol. 

XXI. . Mom F n o d e  M J o n s  

A l ' h e p u t i u m t h t i f -  - 
1. tho Federal Communiations Commission ('FCC') or the 

Commission bMs th.1 th. toms of this Agreement M inconsistent in one or more 
-aterial respects Wim my of its or their respeaive decisions, rules 01 regulations. or 

2. L!?) FCC =: Lha Csiimistion p r m p u  the effect of thirAgreement, 
:hen, in either use, upon such W m i n g  final arid no longer SUbjed to 
administrative or judiaal reviw. t4w parties shall immediately commence good faith 
nepotiations to canform this Agreement to the requirements of any such decision. rule, 
regulation or preemption. The revised agreement shall have an effective date that 
uincides with the effective dateof the original FCC or Commission action giving rise to 
s u b  negotiations. The parties agree that the rates. terms and conditions of any new 
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agreement shall not be applied retroactively :o any period prior :o Such effeaive date 
except to the exlent that sum relroamve e y e d  's  expressly required by such FCC'or 
Ccrnmission decision, rule, reguialion or ~ e e m ~ t i o n  

6. In the event that BellSouth. ei:hr before or afler Ihe effeaive date of this 
Agreement. enters into an agreement wilh any other !elecommunications carrier (an 
'Other lnterwnnection Agreement-) whic? provides for the provision within a panicular 
sate covered under this Agreement of any of the arrangements covered by this 
Agreement to be provided in a particular state upon rates, terms or anditions that differ 
in any material res* from the rates, lerms and conditions for tu& arrangements set 
foch in this Agreement ('Other Terms'). then except as provided in Section XX1.F. 
3erlSouth shall be deemed thereby IO have offered such arrangements lo ALEC. Inc. 
for that state upon such Other Terms. w h i d  ALEC. Inc may a-pt as provided in 
Section XX1.E. In the event that ALEC, Inc. accepts such offer within sixty (60) days 
after the Commission approves such Other Interconnsdion Agreement pursuant to 47 
U.S.C. 5 252. or within thirty (N) days der ALEC. Inc. acquires actual knawldge of 
an Other Interconnection Agreement not requiring the approval of the Commission 
pursuant lo 47 U.S.C. 5 252, as the case may be, such Other T m s  for such 
arrangement for the puticular state shall bo deUive between BellSoutb and ALEC. 

&EC, inc. accepts such Mac rn0ro-s aRw the Commission approves 
<such Othw I n t m  'on Agreement pursuant to 47 U.S.C. 5 252, 01 mom than thirly 
(30) days aRw Kquiring actual knowlodgo of an Other Interconnection Agreement not 
requiring the approval of the Commission pursuant to 47 U.S.C. 5 252. as the case may 
be, such Other T m s  shall k Macti~e 
date on which ALEC, Im aaapts ruch ofw. 

In the event that after the dbctivo dato of this Agreement the FCC or the 
Commission entam an order (an'lntwamem 'on Ordef) requiring BellSwth to provide 
within a puticular S h t O  ownd wdw this Agmwnont any of tho awangmnonts 
covered by this Agmomont to k pr0Vid.d in a particular state upon Othr Tens. then 
upon such Int- ' ordw kcoming tbal and not subject to turttm 
adminisbativo~or judiaal rmviw. oxcap1 u prwidsd in Section XXI.F. BellSouth shall 
be deemed to hrvr Merod ruck armgomom in that state to ALEC, IKI upon such 
Other Tams, which ALEC. Im may aceapt as provided in Section XX1.E. In the event 
:hat ALEC, IK accepts s u d ~  oiler within sixty (60) days Mer the date on which 
suCi I n tecumeUm - ordr becanes final and not subject to further rdministrative or 
,;ucidal review, sudr Other T m s  for such arrangement fw the particular state shall be 
efeuive beween BeIlSart;i~-;riEC; inc. as 0i me ~Esctive date Of S u i  
interonnection Order. In the event that U C .  Inc aaapts such o f h  more thaz suty 
(60) Cays after the date on which such In tmect ion  Ordw becomes final and not 
subjecl to further administrative 01 judicial review. such Other Toms shall be effective 
between BellSouth and ALEC, Inc as of the date on which ALEC. 11%. accapts such 
offer. . 

-. Inc. as at the effective date of rueb -'CL ... . %=s?=?lt that 

BellSouth and ALEC. Inc. as of the 

C. 

/-. 
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a In the event that after the effecive dale Cf :his Agreement BellSouth files 
and subsequently receive3 apprctal for cr8e or more Intrastate or interstate !ariffs . 
(each. an ‘Interwnnection Tariff) offering :o provide in a panicular $:ate covered under 
this Agreement any of the arrangements covered by this Agreement to be provided in a 
panicular state upon Other Terms. then upon such Interconnection Tariff becoming 
effeaive. except as provided in Section XXI.F, SellSouth shall be deemed thereby to 
have offered sut? arrangements in that state to ALEC. Inc. upon such Olher Terms, 
which ALEC. Inc. may accept as provided in Section XX1.E. In the event that ALEC. 
Inc. accepts such offer within sixty (60) days after the date on which sucA 
Interconnection Tariff becomes effective. suc? Other Terms for s u ~  arrangements for 
the particular state shall be effective between SSllSOUth and ALEC. Inc. as of the 
effedive date of such lnterconnbaion Tan!?. In the event that ALEC. Inc. accepts suc? 
offer more than sixty (60) days after the date on whit3 such Intemnnedion Tariff 
becomes effective. such Other Terms shall 3e effective betweon BellSouth and ALEC. 
Inc. as of the date on which ALEC. Inc. a w p t r  such offer. 

In the event that BellSouth is deemed to have offered ALEC. Inc the 
arrangements covered by this Agreement upon Other Terms. ALEC. Inc in its sole 
disaetion may accopt sudl offer either - 

. E. 

F X  

1. 

2. 
following amngements as a wtrole: 

by -$urn Ufher Terms in their entirety; OT 

by aaspting tha Othw Terms that diredly relate to any of the 4 

. 

a. l o u l  int8nonnection, 

b. 

c 
loop& rmtwrk intoftbe0 dovicar, mitching cap8bili, intaroffica 
transmistion fadliies. signalkg nbtwork and ull-relsted 
databases. owations suppon systems functions, operator 

from subsequent bone fide requests, 

d.  

intMLATA and InmLATA toll traffic interconnection, 

unbundled accua to nework elments, which indud.: local 

- 
- sewices and dimdory auistanw. and any elements that result 

access to poles. duds. wnduits and nghtsof-way. 

e. 

f. Ullootion. of 

g. att4ss to telephone numbers. 

aaxs to a! !!E91 1 emergency network. 

. 
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The terms of this Agreement, other :han thcse affeded Sy :he Other Terms accepted by 
ALEC, lnc.. shall remain in full force and effec,. 

F. Correctlvo Payment In the event that - 
1. BellSouth and ALEC. Inc revise Ins Agreement pursuant to 

Section XX1.A. or 

2. ALEC, Inc. accepts a deemed offer of Other Terms pursuant lo 
Sec!ion XX1.E. then BellSouth of ALEC, Inc.. as applicable. shall make a conezive 
payment to the other party to correct for the jifferenw behveen the rates set fonh 
herein and the rates in such revised agreement or Other Terms for substantially similar 
services for the period from the effective cate of such revised agreement or Other 
Terms until the date that the panies execute such revised agreement or ALEC. Inc. 
accepts such Other T m s .  plus simple interest at a rate equal to lhe thirty (30) day 
commercial paper rate for high-grade, u n s w r e d  notes sold through dealers by major 
corporations in multiples of $1 ,wO.OO as regularly published in The Wall Street 
Journal. 

--._ F. mI. Tnrtment  of ProprlOtrry adX- - 
A Both ,parties agree that it may be necessary to provide each other during 

the term of this Agreement with e n  confidential information, including trade seaet 
information, including but not limited to. t schn id  and business plans, techniul 
information. proposals, smcat ions,  drawings, procsdures, customer account data, 
call detail records and like information (hereinafter colledively refmod to as 

. 
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'Information'). Both parties agree that all Irfomlation snail be in writing or other 
tangible form and clearly marked with a cxfieential. private or proprietary legend and 
!hat the Information will be returned to :he M e r  within a reasonable time. Both 
janies agree that the Infomation shall not 38 copied or reproduced in any form. Both 
panies agree to recaive such Information and not disclose such Information. Both 
panies agree to protect the Information received from distribution. disclosure or 
dissemination to anyone except employees of the panies with a need to know such 
Information and which employees agree to 30 bound by the terms of this Section. Both 
panies will use the same standard of care :o protect Information received as they 
would use to protect their own confidential and proprietary Information. 

8. Notwithstanding the foregoing, 30th parties agree that there will be no 
obligation to protsct any portion of the Information that is eithw. 1) made publicly 
available by the owner of the Information or lawfully disclosed by a nonputy to this 
Agreement: 2) lawfully obtained from any source other than the owner of the 
Information; or 3) previously known to the receiving party without an obligation to kmp . 

it confidential. 

'r- XXIII. Tax08 and Foes 

. A Doflnltlon 

1. For the purposes of this section. the terms "taxes" and "fees" shall indude 
but not be limited Lo federal. state or local sales. use. excise, gross rcicoipts or other 
taxes or taxdike fees of whotevaf nehvs and howwof designated (induding tarin 
surcharges and any fees, charges or other payments. contndual or othenvise, for the 
use of public streets or rights of w y ,  wtathw designated as franchit. fees or 
othmwise) imposed, or sought to be imposed, on or wtth resped to the m i c a s  
furnished heroundor or murund by th. -0s or payments therefor. 

E. Tu- and Fees I m p 0 s . d  Dlmtty  on Btkw Sollor w Purchase# 

1. ToOi snd fnr imposed on tho pmviding party, which are not permitted 
or required to k passod on by tho providinp patty to its astomus. shall bo born. and 
paid by the providing putv. 

Taxes and fees imposed on the purchasing party. which are not requirsd 2. 
to be collected andlor remitted by *e provioing party, snail be bome and paid by the 
PurcCasing party. c- 

C. 
P by Sollor 

T u 0 8  and Foos I m p 0 4  on Pu~ha8.r but Col1.ct.d and Romittod 

- 
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i. Taxes and fees imposed on ::e Durwasing party shall be borne by the 
:urc(lasing party, even if the obligation to ttiled andlor remit such Iaxes or fees is' 
;!aced on the providing party. 

2. To the extent permitted by apciicable law, any such taxes andlor fees 
shall be shown as separate items on appliczDle billing documents beween the PaRies. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the purchasing party shall remain liable for any s u b  
!axes and fees regardless of hether  they are adually billed by the providing party at 
;he time that the respective secvica is billed. 

3. If the purchasing party deternines that in its opinion any such taxes or 
fees are not payable. the providing party shall not bill such taxes or fees to the 
purchasing party If the purchasing party provides h n e n  certifiution. reasonably 
satisfactory lo the providing party, stating that it is exempt or otherwise not subject to 
the tax or fee. setting forth the basis therefor. and satittying any other requirements 
under applicable law. If any authority seeks to colled any such tax or fee that the 
purchasing party has detennined and certifted not to be payable or any such tax or fee 
that was not billed by the providing party. the purchasing party may antest the same in 
good faith, at its own expnse. In any such contest, the purchasing party shall promptly 
fumish the providing party with copier of all fifings in any proweding, protest, or legal 

DotMnn - -n .. -. .. 
.*I - * . 

4. In the event that all or any portion of an amount sought to be collected 
must h paid in ordw to mtest the imposition of any web tax or fee. or to avoid the 
ex is tma of a lien on the assets of the providing party during the pendency of such 
contest, the purchasing party shall be responsible for such payment and shall be 
entitled to the benefit of any refund 01 rwovuy. 

fee is duo to tho imposing rutkority, the puhturiw p- shall p~y such addiional 
amount induding any intomst and pW18ltias thereon. 

5. H it i; ultirrut.ly dotmi- that any rddiional amount ~f such a tu or 

6. Notwithrtn&ng * any provision to the contrary, the purrhasing party shall 
protect. indemnify md hdd harmless (and defend at the purchasing party's expenso) 
:he providing pWy from and against any su& tax or fee, interest or penalties thereon. 
or other charges orpy.ble m n s e s  (induding reasonable attorney fees) with ret- 
:hereto, which &-e i m  by the providing parry in connection with any claim for or 
sntest of any sud tax or fee. 

7roposd assesmen! or othw daim fw any additional amount of sudl a i  tax or fee by a 
:axing authority, such notice to be provided, if possible, at least ten (10) days Prior to 
t5e date by which a response, protest or other appeal must be filed, but in no event 

7. Each party shall notfy the other party in witing of any assessmsntl 

,--- 
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!ater than thirty (30) days after receipt Gf Suc? assessment. proposed assessment or 
claim. 

D. 

1. 
:equired to be passed on by the providing ;arty to its customer. shall be borne by the 
purchasing party. 

Taxes and Feos Imposed on Seller but Palled on to Purchrrer 

Taxes and fees imposed on he providing party. which are permitted or 

2. To the exlent permitted by sppiiable law. any such taxes andlor 
fees shall be shown as separate items on applicable billing dwments between the 
Panies. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the purchasing party shall remain liable for any 
such taxes and fees regardless of whether they are actually billed by the providing 
party at the time that the respective service is billed. 

3. If the purchasing pvty disagrees with the providing paRfs detmination 
as to the application or basis for any sudl tax 01 fee, the Parties shaH consult with 
respect to the imposition and billing of such tax or fw and with respect to whether to 
contest the imposition of suck tax OT foo. Notwithstanding the foregoing, tho providing 
party shall retain ultimate rowonsibilii for d e t m i n i w v h e m  .vbta&mt rry 
such taxes or fees a 6  applicable, and the purchasing party shall abide by such 
det8nnination and pay such taxes QI fees to the providing portv.. providing party . SMI further retain ultimate responsibility f ~ r  determining ~hether and how to contest 
tho imposition of sudl taxes 01 fees: provided, hawver, that any such amtest 
undertaken at the request of tho purchasing p w  shall be at the purchasing p w s  
 expense^ 

to bo collected 
must be paid in ordu to contest th. imporition of my su& tu QT fm, QI to avoid tho 
existono of a lion on thr assets ofthr providing party during the p.ndWIq af Sudl 
cantest, the p ~ p v t y r h r U  k rarpcnriblrfortueh payment and shall ba 
entitled tothe b r r w M o f n y ~ o r r s c o w y .  

-. i-. 

4. In the event that all or my portion of an amount 

5. If it is uttinutdy dotumined that any additional amount of such a tax of 
fee is due to tho impashg wthonty, th. purchuing party shall pay such additional 
amount idding my interest and penalties thereon. 

5. No(wlthft.nding any provision !o the cantrary. the purchasing pa* shall 
protect. indmntfy and hold harmless ( and adend at the purctrasmg p w s  exPons0) 
the providing party from and winst any such tax or fee. interest or penalties thprm, 
or other reasonable charges or payable expenses (including reasonable attomy fees) 
with respec! themto. whim am incuned by the providing party in m . c t i O n  wth my 
c!aim for or emtea of any such tax or fw. 

/'. . 
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- I Each p a q  shall notify the c:rer Dary In writing cf any assessment, 
;rcpcs& assessment or o ~ e r  claim for ary additional amount of such a tax or ‘eeby a 
tu ing authority; such notiw 10 be provided .f possible at least ten (10) days prtor to 
:he date by which a response. protest Or C:her appeal must be filed. but tn no event 
later than thirty (30) days after receipt of S u m  assessment. proposcd assessment or 
c!am 

E. Mutual Coopwatlon 

1. in any contest of a tax or fee by one Parry. the other Party shall cooperate 
fully by providing rewrds, testimony and such additional information or assistance as 
may reasonably be necessary to pursue the contest. Further. the other Party shall be 
reimbursed for any reasonable and necessary outof-pocket copying and travel 
expenses incurred in assisting in such contest. 

m: Rorolutlon of Dirputor 

Except as Othewise stated in this Agreement, the parties agree that if any 
d i s w t a a c i - t  -t- to the 

Y,  

I pioper implementation ot this ~eemen t ,  ti6 p e e s  will petition the Commission for a 
Iesolution of tho dispute. Hmmver, each PMy rtmwes any rights it may have to seok 
judicial review of any tuling made by the Commission concoming this Agreement 

XXV. UmitatlonofUsa 

The parties agree that this Agrement shall not be offered by either party in 
another jurisdiction as evid6fIa of any -rim 01 as a waiver of any position taken 
by tho o t h r  pWy in that jurisdiion or for any other puposo. 

m w8lv.m 

Any f a i l k  by eithu pvty to insisl upon the strid pedorrnanca by the other party 
of any ofth.pmvi&nsdthirAgroommt shall not bo doomed a waiver of any of tho 
provlsionr d thir and each party. nohnthstandbg sud, failure, shall have 
the ngM thorapRw to insist upon the s w c  pedormana of any and a11 of the 
provisions of thir 

XXVII. Governing Law c- 

This Agreement shall be govemed by, and wnstrued and enforced in - accordaxe wth, the Ism of the State of Gwrgra. wthout regard to its Conflid of laws 
princrples. * 

-34- Wl6!97 12:07 PM 
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XXVIII. Arm's Length Negotiations 

This Agreement was exeurted aner a n  s length negotlaflons between the 
parties and reflects the mnc!L'sion of the unaersigned that this Agreement 

s in :he best interests of all panies. 

XXVN. Noticrr 

A Every notica, consent. approval. or other wmrnunications required or 
antemplated by this Agreement shall bo in writing and shall t~ delivered in person or 
Given by postage prepaid mail, address lo: 

aellSouth Teleamnunications, Inc. ALEC, Inc 
ALEC Account Tern Jay Campkll 
3535 COlOMade Pukwry 
Birmingham. Alabama Paduuh. KY 42Wl 

1158 Jefferson St, 

or at such othw address as the intended recipient previously shall have designeted by 
written notice to the other pady. P 

B. Whom specitidly required, naticas shall k by m o d  or registered 
.mait. Unless othenviso provided in this ~grsrment, notice by mail -11 be o f f m e  on 
the date it is ofidally mordod 01 deli irnd by rotum rewipt or equivalmf and in the 
abs- of such reoxd of d o l i ,  it shall be presumed to have boon delivered tho 
ffth day. or ne* business day Mer the fmh day, aftw it was doposited in the mails. 

rnI1 EntlnAgmmmt 

form tho enth l d o m m d q  ' u d a r p w r r d . r p r i o r ~ - t h e p a r t i e s  
This A g m h W  ud ib AtWvnmq incorpontsd humin by this r e f k n a .  sets 

relating to tho subjul mattucmhumd ' hrnin and m-8 ail prior discussions 
htwm them. md mthw Pvty shall k bound by any dotbition. cundition. provision. 
rqmsentatkn, mmnty. Covnsnt or pmmiso other than as expressly stated in this 
Agrement or u $-sly or tubrsquently set forth in writing and 
exeeuted byr duiymthomd ' o m a r . . . n t a t i v e  of the p w y  to k bund 

-35-  04/16/07 12107 PM 
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2 2  / r 4 7  
Date 

-36- 04/16/97 12:07 PM 
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AlTACHMENTA 

THIS PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK 
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c 

AlTACHMENT "0" 

APPLICABLE DISCOUNTS 

The telecommunications services available for purchase by Rereller 
for the purposes of resale to Res.oillw one Gsen shall h rva~lablr at the 
follcwlng discount of7 of the retail rate. 

DISCOUNT 

ALA Wt5.4 
FLORIDA 
GEORGIA 

KENTUCKY 
LOUISIANA' 
MISSISSIPPI 

NORTH CAROLINA 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

TENNESSEE" 

=%P 
1 8% 
20.3% 
10% 

20.72% 
9% 
12% 
10% 
16% 

12% 
17.3% 

8% 
20.72% 

8% 
9% 
9% 

16% 

Efieetive as of th. Commission's Order in Louisiana Dodwt No. U-22020 
dated Novembw 1Z 1996. .. The Wholesale Dixaunt is sot a$ a percentage oi7 tho tanfed rates. tf 

OLEC provides its own opwatw sewices and directory rmices, the 
dixaunt shall bo 21.58%. The- rates M efbdve as of tho 
Tenneueo ReguMory AuVmty3 Order in Tennessee Dock01 No. 9(F 
01331 dated J v ~ i v y  17,1997.  

. 

- 2 -  04/16/97 12:07 PM 
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ANchmant 6-2 

Local Intorconn*c'Jon Sorvtcr 

Servico: Toll Switchd A c c r a  

Description: Providrs tho Switch4 L o u 1  Channel. S w i t c h 4  Transport Access 
Tandem Switching, local and O m C O  switching and and usrr tormination 
functions noeorrary to C0mPi.U tho transmission of ALEC intrastatr 
and intontat0 uII* from Oufsldr tho BO1ISOuUl's basic local calling araa. 

Providod in tho trninadng dlrr .don only. Providn trunk sldr accosa to 
a BrIISouth Pndomlend omcr for thr ALEC'r u80 in Uminating long 
dlsuncr communications from tho ALEC to B.IIJouth rnd users. 

Providod a t  bIISouth Undnn/ond oflco as Ounk sidm uminrt lng 
switchlng mrough tho us0 of und.mlond omcr w n k  oquipmont Tho 
switch trunk equipment may bo providod with wink st.rt-pul8ing signal. 
and m8wf and dlrconnoct sup4wi8Oy rignallng. or without signaling 
when out of band rignrllng I8 providd. 

P rov ldd  wftk multlfmquoncy a d d m 8  of out of band rlgrullng.. Ton 
digim of tho U I I ~  pur), numbor. u appropriam, will bo provldd by the 
ALEC'8 OqUlpmOfIt Lo 8 6011~OtJUl mndomlond O f l h .  

Rat.8. frmr and COndldOn8: 

. 
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SPNP-Rmom provides a ringlo uil cam for me forwarding of no mor. man on. 
sirnutunoous a 1  to mr ALEC s W . d  fonvafdod-to numbor. Aaemonal uli 
;adw for m. fonvaming of mumolo umuttanooua calls am availam on a D.I p m  
>ass, and am In aemon to 010 n m  br SPNP-Rwm ma. 

11,s 

s1.Y) 

12s w 
$25.33 

1 -  s1 75 $0.15 f2S r- x )  

. 
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f t ~ t c a :  S ~ N I C O  Provldor Numbor Pomailtty-Oincr inward Dialod (DID)' 

SPNPSID wlll k Wlllrbla on *Mot a Om. OS1 or DS3 bui. 
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4rUcnm~nt 5 4  

Local 1nurc:nnwcaon Servtcr 

Service: S o N i C D  Provider Numbor Pombility-Oirnct inward D i a l d  IDIDI' iconre) 

(PIOW 

. 
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Attackrnont C-7 

Unbundlod Productr and Sorvicor and Now S o ~ i c o r  

Service: Subrcribor Listing Information 

Description: Subrcribor primary lhdng informadon provided at no chrrgo and 
in an accepublo format will bo publirhod at  no chargo as rtrndard 
diroctory liadngr in an alphrbodcal d i m t o y  publlrhod by or for 
EoIISouth at no chargo to oach ALEC ond usor curtomor. 

SUte(r): All 

Rator: (1) No chargo for ALEC-1 curmmor primary IlrUng.. 
(2) Additional lirdnga and 0ptfOn.l Ii8dng8 may bo previdod 

by ~ ~ i l s o u t h  at nma sot f o e  in BoIISouth'r intnrmtm 
Gonrnl Subreribor Srwicu Tarifb. 

*. .-.... 
1% 19- 

.. 

. 

r- 
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ANCnment C-2 

Unbundlod Producrs and Sorvicor and New Sewicor 

Sewico: ACcoSs to Hurnbon 

Description: For that porlod of tlrno in which 60IISouth 3ew.s as North American 
Numberlng Plan adminiatrrtor for tho stat is  in the BeIISouth rrgcon. 
BollSouth will i8sirt ALECi applying for NXX codes for their use in 
providlng local oxchango sorvIcor. 

State(r): All 

Rator: No C h r q o  

. 
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AtUchrnrnt C-3 

Unbundled Products and S*wicos and Now Sowicos 

Sowice: AcCou to 91 1 S o r ~ l c o  

Description: Providos a univonrl, orsy-lo-rrmombor numbor which ir recognixod 
nrtfonrtly as tJw rppropriato number to call in an omorgoncy. 

Additlonally, ALEC.1 murt provido I minimum of two dodicatod trunk 
group. ariginrfjng from ALEC-l'r rorving w in  contor and torminating 
to tho appropriat. 91 1 random. n O . 0  hcilMor, conristing of a Switched 
Local Channol from ALEC-l'r polnt of intomco to it's u w i n g  w i n  contor 
and Swttchod Dod1crt.d Tnnspon to tho 911 tandom. m y  bo purchrrod 
from BollSouth at  tho Switchod W l c a t o d  tnnrpon ntos rot fonh in 
Section E6 of 6eIISOuth felocommunicadon'r Inc.'s Intnrtato Aecorr 
Sowico Tirim. 

State(.): All 

Rator: Will bo b i l l d  to approprlrt, municipality. 

c- 
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Attachment C 4  

Unbundled Products and Services and New Services 

Servica: 800 Databas. 

Dascriptlon: Providrs for utl l lution of the BoilSouth 800 Service Control 
Point. for obtaining 800 Sowicr roullng information. 

800 Database servlco 1s provided using a common nrtionwide 800 
Databas.. Tho &iiSOuth natwork componontr utl1lr.d in tha 
provision of this sorvleo a n  tho SorvIco Switching Point (SSP). 
tho Common Channol Slgnrllng Soven NeWofk, tho Signal 
Transfor Point (STP), and tho Sorvlco C0n-i Point (SCP). 
Additionally, tho Sowico Manrgsmont Syrtom functionr nrdonaily 
as tho crntml point for tho rdminlstntlon of all EO0 nurnbon and 
download8 $00 numbor Information to BoiISoutk's SCPs. 

P 

ALEC'r with STPs will k r b k  to connwt dlnctty to 6oIISouth local 
or roglonal STP for obtalnlng EO0 databar. routing Information from 
BoIISoutk's SCP md will not bo nquimd to ordor FQD or TSBSA 
Toshnlu l  Option 3 Sanlcr. For thls connodon tho ALECr may 
utilizr Signaling Syrtom Sovon Tomlnrtlons IntoKOnn~~tOd In 
Birminghrm. A L  and Atlanta, OA with BollSoutk's local or ngional STP. 

_. 

SbW(8): All 

Rator. T o m u  and CondWru: 

In i l l  stat... tho 800 Drtaba8a rates. tom and conditions wlll bo 
applkd u wt to& in kstlons EZ, ES, €8 and El3 of BollSouth 
Tslocornmunlutlon'r. Inc'r lntnrtato Acs.88 Sonico Tarifh. 
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- .--....._... 3-5 
Unbundlrd Products and Srwicor and Now Srmicrr 

Sewica: Line Information Drtabasr (LIDB)- Storago Agrromrnt 

Description: Tho LID6 Stongo Agnrmrnt  providrs tho tmnr and 
condition8 for inclurion in BoIISouth'r LlDB of billing numbrr 
infonnrtlon rs8ocirted with BollSouth rxchrnge Ilnrs urod for 
Local Exchrngo Companirs' rrsaio of local rrchrngo sewicr 
or Srffieo Providrr Number Pombillty amngomrnts ~Oquo8t.d 
Local Exchrngo Compmirs' on behalf of tho Local Exchrngr 
company's rnd  UJW. &IISouth will stom in it's dr t rbr r r .  tho 
relrvrnt billing number informrtion Jnd will provide rr8ponrrr 
to on-line, cal l-byul l  quorirs to this infomation for purposos 
of Billed N u m k r  Screening, Calling Card Valldrtlon and 
Fnud  Control. 

Each t h o  an ALECa dab  is u8.d BolISoutk will eomponuta 

query as displayed In Attachment C 4  following. 
$h8t ALEC at 8 nu Of 40% Of ~ I l S O U U l ' S  UD6 Valldrtlon nt0 p.r . . 

hats@): All 

Rams: NoChargo 

_ -  

. 
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I. 
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C E Y E U  

IL DUINlTIONS 
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Attachment C 4  

Unbundlod Products and Srwicrr and New Srrvicor 

Sewicr: Linr infomation Database Accrra Srwicr [LJDB) - Validadon 

Description: Providor a customor tho ability to rrcrivo validation of billing 
information through qu4y of d a u  rtofod in 6oIISouth’r LID6 d a u  bar.. 
See brlow for additional infomation. 

L l t 8  Common Transcen 

UDO VJlldJuon 

OrQinaUng Point Cod. 
€smMlshmont or ChJngO 

CCS7 Signrting Connuttono 

SO DOC30 - 

sooJ~ooI  - 

f9l .Ol 
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I SS'l4mnn~ona. 1 

CaU Sot us M s g .  - so.oo(KIu - 
t 

I 
- Ro1m-a to me mesugn uawmy mb 8.ubum I i - *o.oooa3o~ - TCAP M l p .  
CCS7 Signaling Uuy 

signaling newon for Cru M-UD .nO non W mu) 
I 2uIDosn. 

CCS7 Signaling Uarge Surrogaw ' \ S3SJ.OoI - - 56 KBES !SUltt'f 

-wkm rqnOn.kng UL.O. mu- nd b&ng sua. CCS7 Sic: :ring Uup. wdl b. EI~W on I cor m n u g o  1 
haliy 31 Wnm mouuRmM1 oorre- CCS7 S i  uup. Sur . a m d  ab W 1 4  on a #I 54 

- 

?. ..--. ... I -. I. - . 

Unbundled Products and Sbrvices and Nbw Servicbs 

. 
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Amchmont C-8 

Unbundlrd Produca and Sorvicrr and Now Srrvicor 

Service: Oprntor Cali Procrrring Accorr Sorvicr 

Description: Providrr Operator and Aulomatrd Call handling. Thir include8 
procarring and vrriflcation of altrrnata billing information for 
collect, calling card, and billing to a third numbor. Operator 
Call Procassing Accarr SaNicO also provides curtomized call 
branding; dialing instructions; and other o p r n t o r  arr i r tancr 
tho curtomrr may drrirr. 

Monthly 

. 
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-1ucnrnmnt c-Y 

Unbundled Producs  and Semicrr and New S r r ~ c a s  

Semicr: 0irK:oV Assistancr Actass Sewicr (Number Services) 

3ssc::ption: See bdow 

! 
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-cucnrnwnl: L-10 

Unbundlod Produca and Sowices and Now Sorvicrr 

Sewico: au,y Lino Voriflcrtfon and Ernorgoncy lntrrrupt 

Description: BollSoutk will provido Inward Oporator Service for Busy Lino 
Voriflcadon and Voriflcation and Emorgoncy lntompr 

SUto(r): All 

Ratos. toms and Condltlona: In all stat... nmr, toma and condldonr will ba 
rppllod a i  sot forrt! in SeUon E l 8  of BoilSouth 
ToIeommunicrUon's. Inc.'r Inmatab) ACC.81 

Sonic. Tariff. 

. 
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AttaCnmbnK ~ - 1 1  

Unbundled Products and Sewices and New Services 

Sewice: Centralized Message Distribution System - Hosting (CMDS-Hosting) 

Description: CMOS-Hosting is the Bellcore administered national system 
used to exchange Exchangr Message Record (EMR) 
formatted message data among host companies. 

All i n tn lA tA  and local me8rages originated and billed in the 
BellSouth Region involving BellSouth CMOS hosted 
comprnier will bo processed through the NonSant Paid 
Reporl System described in Attachmrnt C-12 following. 

Statds): All 

Rato Elomonm Dncrlption Monthly 
P 

Message Dismbuaon is muang drron~nabon and subrcauent 
cteltvwy of mewago data from one company 10 anomrr. AJSO 
included IS mo Inrcnfra m u o n  mm CMOS. whom appropnate 
This chargo IS applied on a per messago basis. 

SO 004 

Data Tnnrmiraion mir cnarge IS appliod on a per message basis. 

. 
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P 

Attachment C-12 

Unbundled Products and Sewices  and How Sewicor 

Sewice: Non-Sont Paid Repon System (SSPRS) 

Description: NSPRS includes: 1) a mecfianirrd repon system that 
provider to the BollSouth CMDS hosted companies within 
the  BoiiSouth Reglon information regarding NonSont  Paid 
messago  and nvenuo occurring on calls originated and 
and  billad within the BoIISouth rogion; 2) distribution of 
B ~ i l c o n  p r o d u o d  Credit Card and Third Numbor Syrtem 
(CATS) repons and  administntlon 01 aasocir tod r l rmonts;  
3) dlstributlon of Boilcon produced non-conteminour  
CATS reports and adminis tnt lon of arsociatod sottlemonts. 

State(s): All 
Bllllng and b(l.cl(ona AppIlW 

Rat0 Element. F n  Ror8in.d by Bllllnp Cor P U  

NSPRS - ~ntnrrrto FL ana m: S O . w d I  rn . rug.  

NSPRS - I n m ~ t ~ t e  IH omw ~.usoom m o a  i S0.05i musogo 

ASPRS - CATS SO.051 m o w  

NSPRS - nonc~nr~rminow so. ie i  m..ug. 

n 

. 
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/- 

SECTiON 1. SCOPE OF AG2EEKEXT 

I .01 ?-is .4gretmcnt shall apply 10 the sen.ic:s of ?.even.~e Accouniing 0 5 c c  I U O )  
.zcsr:q m d  h e  Yon-Sent Paid R e p n  S y n c s  iZSPRS) as Frovidcd by SellSourh IO 
L L . ~  .%LEC. n e  i c m  and conditions far i'.c pmisiorJ of hcse senices M outlined 
in h e  Exhibiu to rhis A p m e 3 r  

.. 

SECTON 2. DEFMTIONS 

2.01 .4 

B. 

C. 

D. 

E. 

F. 

G. 

. .  . p :s $e SeIlCorr & m i n I s l e d  
zational system, bawd in Kansar Ci?, .Misso~, lrrcd 10 exchange Exchange 
.Message Record (Em) fornard dara among hon companies. 

is h e  amount of money due 6um BellSouth co h e  ALEC or 
from the ALEC to BeilSouth for services andlor facilities pmvided under &s 
Agreement 

. a  -I format for -e Rccnrd is  tkr - i + ; n m s l l u  4-3- 

b e  cxcbage of da!a among Exchanpe Canim within the lelecommunicadoru 
indusay. 

is rhe revenue associated with c-es billed 
by a company other h a  b e  company in whose service area such charges 
wm incurd  ICs on a nstiod level includes hird n u m k  and adit card 
cdlz ICs Within the &UsCtuh region inciudn third number. credit card and 
c o l l a  Ullr 

' 'on and subtcquent delivery of 
message dam h a  one ampany to another. A h  included is the inurfacs 
fvnsdonwithCMDS,whacappm~. 

. .  . 
~ U r O ~ ~  

- 
N S P Q  9 is the syncm rhar calculw ICs 

amouna chu &nn one company to another in the stme of Florida. 

. 
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2.0: n e  . a E C  shdl furnish all rcicvant ?::-.ation recuircd by BeliSourh for ;he 
;revision of RAO Hosting and SS??S 

SECTION 4. CO!dl'PNSATION ARRAXC.E?.ESTS 

2.01 .applicable c o m v n o n  amounu uiil 'k billed by BeUSouth to &e ALEC on a 
xonrhly basis in a m ~ .  Anounu d u  h n  one ?any to &e other (excluding 
adjunmcnts) arc payable within rhrrry (3) Cays of receipt of &e billing mcment 

SECTION 5 .  ASSOCIATED EXHIBITS 

5.01 Listed below M the exhibiu associa!& uith thic Apcemenr 

5.02 From rime to rime by written w e n t  of the pards. new Exhibiu may k 
subsdated for t6e aruchcd Exhibits, s q a d m  ' g and canceling the Exhibits rhea in 
C 5 t n  

SECTION 6. W O F A C R E E h E S T  

6.01 This agrremcm is ef fdve  and wil l  condnue in forcc u n l  
termmad, with or witbx  uuy. by thiny (30) day1 prim notice in W r i a  h m  
either p ~ y  r0 t k  orhr. l%h A p e m a n a y  be amended horn h e  ~U!X upon 
wriam a@-t of thc &el. 

- 'tkrn-ESS: -3ELLSOLTq TELECOMMLiNICATIONS. INC. 
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S E C T 0 5  1. SCOPE OF EXH31T 

1 01 This C x h i D i r  specL%S b e  : em3  2nd CO!k:::Orcj. :.lC!UdL?g CompersaUon. under which 
SelISourh shall provlde ncssage iisrn:,c2on s c ~ I c e  :o L:e .<EC. .AS dcscnbed 
5 ~ x 1 ~  message disribution service inci.:ccs h e  ioiloukg: 

1) Message Foruar;ling IO ismregion LSC.'.kLEC - h c ~ o n  of rtcciving zn . U E C  
nessagc and forWar;iing b e  message IO anorher LEC.I.UEC in L$C BcIISOUL$ 
region 

2 )  Message ForwMjing IO CMDS - h c r i o n  of receiving an ALEC message a d  
forwardiag rhat message on b e  C W S .  

3) Message Forwarding ~ O D  O S  - Fz~ction of rcceivlng a message 50m C m S  
and fonwding tbat message to h e  hLEC. 

SECTION 2. RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE PARTIES 

2.01 

P. 

2.02 

2.03 

2.04 

2.05 

n 

2.06 
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2 IO Should it become n c c m  for the ALEC to send dau to BellSouth more rhan ~ l ~ r y  
(60) days pan the message Ws). rhar . a E C  wll nonfy BellSouth 10 advance of rhc 
L-mssion of rhe data If there wll k =pacts ouuidc h e  BellSouth region. 
SellSourh wU work wth IU connccmg c o n m r  and the ALEC to nonfy all 
dccted p a m a .  

2.1 I In the event rhu data to be exchanged benvcm the NO @a should become Ion or 
desuoycd, both @a Will work togetha 10 dtrvmine the source of thc problem. 
Once tbc cawe of the problem hsr ken jointly ' andthemponsiblepany 
(BellSouth or the A L E 0  identified and agreed to. the company responsible for 
; & ~ ; L - C h 7  wiii n l a i n w y  e n i  to have the && 
dara restored and rcuamniaed. Ifthe dsn cannot be reuicvcd, the mponsible pany 
will k liable to the other puy for any rendring Ion meme. Lon revenue may k a 
combhation or revenues rhu could not be billed to rhe cnd UM and Puociucd 
access menua. Both @a will wrk togetha to cstimau the revenue amount 
based upon hinorid dm through a mnhod m d y  agreed upon The &ring 
esrirmued revenue loss urill be paid by the ruponsible parry to rbt other p m y  wirhin 
rhm (3) calendar month of thc date of problem raolutios or as rnunully agreed 
upon by the @a. 

2.12 Should an mor be derccpd by the "Rforma! cdin paformed by BcUSouh on data 
r ~ e i v e d  hnn che ALEC. the entire p d  conpininp thc a&rd dm will not be 
p r o c d  by BellSouth. BellSouth will no* the ALEC of the amr condition The 
ALEC wil l  W r h  euor(r) and will resend the en& pack to BellSourh for 
;rrocessing. In rh mutt thx an out-of-uquense condition OCCM on subsequent 
p a c k  tbc ALEC will resend rhese pa& '9 BeUouth afh the packcoacaining the 
-1 bbecrbnrsscufully rqxUu& by 3ellSoULh 

in rssociarion wid~ m w e  disuibrrriolrsmiq 3eiiSouf.h wiiiprovide the ALEC 
with associated intawmpsny vnlemcnu qxim (nsdond and regional) IU I 

w p r i u c .  

in no case shall e i t h a p m y  be liable to thc orher for any -or concequcndd 
&raga incaurcd as i & t  of the obligxxions xi out in rbh agccmcnL 

- ,- 
4.: J 

2.14 
/4 
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Raxe P n  Mnsagc f0.00 1 

:.03 Data cirruirs @ n v w  line or dial-up) will k tequired Serwcen BellSouth and rhe 
.UEC for &e p q o s e  of &?a mrsmiuion  Whm a dedi& line is requid. h e  
.UEC will be responsible for ordering h e  circuit. ovcrweing iu innsllaxion and 
coordiaaring &e innallation with BellSourh The ALEC Will also be responsible for 
any charges auociared with thic line. Equipment required on rhe BellSouth end 10 
anach the line 10 the maiafiame comprna aad to uansmit swccstfully ongoing wiil 
be negodarcd on a case by case bash. Where a dial-up facility is q u i d ,  did 
circuitr will k innalled in the BellSouth dsu center by BellSourh and che misted 
charges assess& to rhe ALEC. Addirionrlly. dl m a q c  toll c-a usociarcd with 
the use of the did circuit by thc ALEC will k rhc responsibility of rhc MEC. 
*q.;y-... t+-!!-w- -'.-- :-. .. 
on a case by casc bash brnween &e partia 

All equipment including modenu and softtvare. that is rquircd on the ALEC end for 
&e plrrpcse of dsu mumission will k the rrrponsibfity of che ALEC. 

*@ucd 

3.04 

. 
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SECZON 1. SCOPE OF Em231T 

: 91 %is Exbibir specifics the :ems ana c c x 5 o r i .  including compensation ,under which 
3eiiSourh and L ~ C  . U E C  ,*dl c0npe:~ie  each oLL,er for intercompany Scnlenenu 
i,iCS) messages. 

S E C T O N  2. hESPOSSIBILITES OF i7-E ?.L?T;ES 

3.01 3ellSourh wll =.nit IO h e  ALEC b e  rmenue. less a biiling charge, for kaaL~T.4 
ICs messages, Local ICs messages. and c k g e s  ior other xniccs when reiarcd 
nessages and/or senices arc pronded by L'C .4LEC and billed to: 

1) a BellSouth cunoma. 

2) another company wilhin the BellSouth region (excluding Florida) associated 
with the exchange of message Cau with BellSouth (cxcludiag CIID and 891 
messages). 

4) another company un'lidng the -m-conurminow RAO c o d a  suociated with 
ATbT's Trarrspon and Tnckrng Intercompany System tenlemmu with 
BeIlSourh. 

2.02 TheK other KNica include. but a f c  not limited to: 

M&he Mobile Radiotelephone Services d o  link charga as set fonh in 
the FCC's Marhime Mobile Radiodcphone Saviscr rari& 

Aviation Rfidiotclcphoae Service xadio link charges ea set fonh in rhc FCC's 
Avia&aR~aiotclepbone Savice cari.E. 

Public bad  Mobile Radiotelephone Tmient-Unit Non-Toll Service c b g n  
a applowd by the aurhcrized s ~ ~ t e  rcgrrlatory wmmiuion (or municipal 
+v al&oriry). 

Yon-Toll Service Charga billed IO a caiiing cad or IO a rhird n u m k r  ZA ued 
~ t h  and sppmved by the authorized stafe rcguiauiry commcuion (or 
municipal reguhtory aurhonty). 

Dirrnory Auinance Call Charga IO a calling card or to a &id number u 
approved by thc aurhorized rcgulauiry commission 
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2.03 l-x ALEC w11 kill. Sollcc: and :em1 :O 3eilSouth i:e cimargcs for L-.~.L.AT.A u & o r  
i o c d  ICs messages and orhcr seMccs u :cwz'bcd above where such r r e s s a ~ c s  
~ x V o r  sen ices  u e  provided by: 

i )  BeilSourh. 

2 )  znorher company ulthin the 3e!lSocrh region (cxcluding Flonda) associared 
uirh the exchange of nessage czl .uirh BellSourh (excluding CIID and 891 
3essages), 

anorher company Wirhin rhc : o n L c o w  C ~ : d  Srarcs ,d unlizes CMDS 
dimrly or indirtdy and xnles w513eIlSourh dirrcrly or indirecriy b o u g h  
rhe Credit Card and Third Numkr Scnlcment Syncm (CATS). 

3)  

2.01 For ICs rcvcnues involving h e  ALEC ud orhe1 non-BellSourh LECsiALECs uihh 
:he mu, BellSourh will provide rhe ALEC wirh monthly rrpons s m g  rhe 
ICs revenue for messaga rhar o r i g i n a d  wirh h e  ALEC and were billed by each of 
the olher Florida LECU'ALECs and rhos =asages &a! 
orher Florida LECU'ALECs and werc biUd by the ALEC. 

wilh each of &e 

SECTION 3. COMPENSATION 

3.01. 
4 

r' 

The following compnwrion shdl k rrraIned by the billins s o m p y  for the billing 
of ICs m m a  a d  services: - 

$0.0666 1) call3 o r i g i n a d  and bded in Florid. 

Call3 originad in my of the scaa wilbin 

or o r i g h e d  and billed in Nonh Camha 

50.05 
BeU$ouchq$onand billed in rbp same natc 

2) Call3 o r i g h c d  in a smc wirhin BeIlSourh's $0.05 
region and billed in another starc or originarcd 
in h m r r  a d  billed in a scae within 
BclEkmh'srrpion 

SO. 16 

. 
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Attachmen: C.13 

Unbundled Products and Sewices and Now Sorvicos 

Service:  Vir%aI Collocatlon 

Description: Virtual Expanded Intorconnoction Service (VEIS) provides for 
iocacion incerconnocdon in C O l l O C ~ l ~ ~ - Q ~ O v i d o ~ l B o i l S o u ~  
ioasod fibor optic faciliClos (0 BeIISouth's switched and 
special access s e ~ i c e s .  and local intorconn~cion facilities. 

Rates. T a m s  and Conditions: 

Statdr): A l l  oxcept Florida: In ai l  states except Florida. the rates, 1ems and 
conditions w~ll bo applied as sot foRh in 
Section 20 of BollSouth TeI.communicr~on'r, 
Inc. Intorstat. Access Soryics Tariff, FCC No. 1. 

State: Florida 

n 

In tho stam of Florlda. tho rater. terns and 
condttlons will bo sppl ld  as sot foRh in 
Sodon E20 of BollSouth Tolecornmuniutlon's. 
Inc-1- -ex&!?. 

SONICO: Physical CollouUon 

Doscription: Po, FCC - (10/191)2 FCC Order. pan 39) 
Physical CotloaUon Is whoirby "tho inurconnoctlon paw 
pays for LEC con881 OHIO spaco in whlch to lout. tho 
oquipmont nocuaary to mnnlnam itr mnunlss ion links. and 
has phyalal acc.u to tho LEC cenml omce to inaull. maintain, 
and ropalr thb oqulpmnt" 

StaWs): Al l  

Race., Tonne and Conditions: To k nog0tiat.d 

- 

. 
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Attachment C-14 

Unbundled Products and Sewices and Now Servicos 

Service: Poles, Ducts, Conduits and Rights of Way 

State@): All 

Rates, t e n s  and conditionr: Thia sorvicr will bo providod via a Standard 
Liconse A g w m e n t  

.. 

. 
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Unbuna1.d Producl  and Sew1c0s and New Services 

Sarvicr: ChanneNzatJon System for Unbundled Gcr.ange Accus Loeps 

3escr:sticn: This new ntr element ~rovides :ne multioiexing funcuon for Unbundled Erchanpe 
Acceas LOOP. It can conven UD to 90 voice grade ioope to DS1 ievei for 
connection wtk the ALEC's polnt of interlace. The munl@lexing can be done  
o n  a concentmud basis (drllverr at 2 DS1 level to customer premisel or 
on a non-concrntmud bJSlS i d e l k e n  at 4 D S l  level to customer premlsr) at the 
optlon of chr customer. 

In addition to the fOllOwi*lnp nta elemena. 1.544 Mbpe local channel anaor  
interofflco channel facilmtr may b. require6 as set tom in E7 of Belltouul 
TeiocommunicaUon's. lnc.'s Inwas tau  ACCe88 tervlcr TrrM for 
non<olIocst.d ALECa. 
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. -1Xt-17 

Unbundled Prod- Urd SImcu and N.*r S 4 n l S a  
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~ n a c n r n r n t  c - i  a 

Unbundled Products and Services and New Sewices 

Service: 

Descriptlon: Provided to ALECr to asrirt  in drployrnrnt of nurnbrr 

Local Calling Arra Boundary Guidr 

on their nrtwork to conform with BollSouth rxirting 
local calling arra goographicr. 

Statr: All 

Rate(8): No Chargo 

. 
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ATTACHMENT 'D" 

APPLICABLE DISCOUNTS 

The telecommunications semiws available for purchase by Reseller 
for !he purposes of resale to Reseller end Lsers shall bo available at tho 
following diswunt off of the retaii rate. 

ALA W i i A  
FLORIDA 
GEORGlA 

DISCOUNT 

@!%E= RESIDENCE 
1096 _ .  _ _  
18% 12% 

20.3% 17 3% 

20.72% 20.72% 
9% 0% 

12% 9% 
10% 9% 
16% 16% 

10% a% 

î . 
Hledive as of the Commission's Order in Louisiana Docket No. U-22020 

" The Wholedo Disewnt is sot as a percantago off the tariffed rates. If 
OLEC provides its own operator services and directory serviws, the 
discount shall k 21.56%. Theso ntos arm offot3ivo PI of tho 
Tmnersoo R . g u l s t o y  Authority's O r d r  in Tmessea Docket No. 90- 
01331 dated January 17, 1997. 

. dated Novembu 12,1996. 

. 

- 2 -  03/18/97 2:08 PM 



VL4 FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Mr. Michael L. Shor 
Swidler Berlin Shereff & Friedman 
3000 K Street, N.W. 
Suite 300 
Washington, DC 2007 

RE: Reciprocal Compensation Claim v. BellSouth 

Mr. Shor: 

Enclosed for your review is billing and payment information related to the 
reciprocal compensation invoices sent to BellSouth for US LEC of North 
Carolina Inc., US LEC of Georgia Inc., US LEC of Tennessee Inc. and US 
LEC of Florida Inc. In addition to the payment summaries, I am also enclosing 
copies of the dispute communication we have received from BellSouth 
regarding these invoices. 

Should you have questions regarding any of t h s ,  please contact Charlene Law, 
CABS Billing Manager (704/3 19-1047), or Kelli Comer, Vice President - 
Customer Service and Billing (70413 19-1030), for assistance. 

Sincerely, 

Darnise Starr 
Executive Assistant 

encl. 

cc: Henry Walker 
Patrick Wiggins 
Charles Gerkin 
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D m  
ACCOU.1 Total Paynun1 Paymmt B*lmcr Total Amount 

Mspvtad 
f 23.09 101l51981 11.21 S I 1 .88 I 11.88 

363.70 s 
s 927.91 

2.985.04 s 
s 11.W5.28 

21.816.52 s 
71,54317 s 

Blll L.1. Outsbndlnp Blll 
MI. Amouml Charges AdjustmsnU Imoleed R.ceIYed AmOvnl F0W.M 

Ogmim8 s 
1omim8 708.36 
itmi198 s 1.809.58 f 
12/01/98 s 5.821.42 s 
o i r n m ~  I 12.193.56 s 

23.09 
S 708.36 11117198 S Y4.68 S 383.70 
S 1.818.76 02111)99 S 881.67 f 935.11 
f 5.825.25 Ol111t99 f 2.836.38 S 2.988.87 
S 12.197.43 OZ24188 S 1.188.28 I 11.W9.15 

(558.15) S 33.615.35 03108FFJ S 12.358.98 S 21.258.37 OZ01188 I 33.899.71 f 
03101199 f 79,101.43 S S 79.258.25 051l11119 S 7.713.08 S 71.Y3.17 
wmim I ~ 1 . 7 4 6 . 6 4  f S 341,903.01 S 34.903.01 
OM1199 S 302.131.93 I f 306,709.19 f 306.709.19 
oMll198 S 328.820.30 S f 334.366.21 S 334,366.21 

Dllpule 
Reason 

1spurBge. 
ISPUSaQe. 
ISP usage. 
ISP UmQE. 
ISPUrBQe. 
ISP Usage 6 LPC 
IsPussQe6LPc 

7.20 
3.83 
3.87 

173.79 
1Y.82 
158.37 

4.577.26 
4.545.91 

9.823.05 

117.13 
m.50 
670.36 

1,096.46 
1.326.58 
1,390.36 
1.894.72 

s 

S 1.0S1.080,OO 1 S 108,653.50 I 
08mI198 
09101198 
IOOlRg 
i imina  
12mm8 

02/01199 
Olfi l199 

s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
f 
s 
s 
s 
f 

S 1.107.358.04 f 

f 11.713.14 
f 78.720.02 f 
I 67.93081 I 
t ~ o . 2 ~ ~  s 
f 22.115.00 s 
s ~ 8 , 8 2 0 . ~  s 
5 83.440.14 S 

f ll.7l3.14 
S 78.837.13 
I 58.835.11 
S M.935.36 
S 23,211.46 
S M.788.72 
I lW.210.36 

10115D3S 7,081.95 S 4.631.19 
tOllYa8 S 75.268.48 I 3.568.65 
1 1 m  I 8.325.00 I M.511.11 
Oll l1188 f 36.475.W S 14.45036 
01118198 S 22,115.00 I 1,096.46 
02111199 S 39.775.00 $ 24.993.72 
OM5ES f 89.620.00 f 10.590.38 

Q. 
0 
N 

4.631 .I9 
3,588.65 

49.w5.61 

1,096.46 
24.99372 
10.590.38 
5.699.72 
1.394.57 
1,685.51 

13 .780.~  

i 

Late P a w n 1  Charges and ReNmng 6 Nm-recuMW WIUW 
LBIe P ? w n l  Chimer and Reaming CMlges 
R w m ~  1M non-mng Fnamer la P U N S  no1 lwnd 

LPC 
Charge% la (2) PONS, 3 1  LPC - all in<$ pald. 
W N  MI fwnd, LPC. 811 1-1 Chsnwl per If2 mils 
LPC. local channel mil-Qe. 
LPC 
LPC 

Recurring chsmes - MI lwnd. 

s 531.S86.23 f 117.035.70 



s 
f 
f 
s s 
f 
f 
s s 
f 
s 

s 
f 
s 
s 
f 
s 
$ CO'P18'ESC 

f 
s 
s 
s 
f 
s s 
I 
f 
s 
I 
f 
s f 
'I 

f 
f 

I I I I .lea I I I I I 
60821'lL I m1F) 'Palepdn isel 



OM1198 S 19.076.65 
OM1198 
06rnimn f 35.695.53 f 
07rnim s 22.768.25 s 

lomine s 2 3 . 7 ~ 0 2  s 
iirnins s 22.807.81 s 
izm(m8 s 22,095.05 s 
o i m m  s 2 4 . 6 ~ . 0 5  I 

01rnii39 s 23,814.45 s 

08401198 S 97,523.61 f 
OWQl198 I 26,770.51 S 

OZOli39 S 22.386.62 S 
M101199 S 23.924.88 I 

0Sx)lFA S 63.733.68 S 
OY18/99 I 561,30105 S 
06101199 I 04242.38 5 

19,68251 
4.347.20 
4.34345 
4.633.05 
1.503.03 
1.552.02 
1.419.58 
2.m.53 
1.909.56 
3,46537 
3.726.39 

S 70,314.28 

t 561.244.95 

Lale Payment Chamel and Recwring (L NWWWmnOC?WS 
Lale Peymenl Charges and Resuming charges 
M e  Paymenl Charpes and Rscumng 6 Nan-recumng Char@ 
Lale Payment Charges and R m W Q  CIIaWL 
Twnk Pml Charper 
P m l c h a r w - l l o m l f a ~ .  
TNnk Pml C h a r w  
Char@ lor 12) PONs. INnk P4 charge. 6 LPC. 
LPC.TNnkPwl. 5diru~nedcharOes 
LPC. Channelization. aass mnecl. W charw. 2 FUNS 
L E .  cross conned. lmnk mi charges 

1 S 1.541.276.91 S I 49,03810 

1.326.68 

O%li39( S 353 15997 1 I 
Mal199 S 40707753 I 
05Uli39 S 42255869 I 

ISP Usape 

6.208.02 I 

s 
370.74 

1.1W.89 
1,250.57 
6,35510 
6.207.78 
6,269.83 

14,402.42 
14.213.11 
14.355.27 
25,42116 
25.326.91 

68.550.47 

101,527.59 
132,50540 

197.776.26 
225.141r) 
248,619.41 
299.897.89 
246,428.84 
332.49637 

1.540.835.S7 

154.26 
2.098.74 

(55.85) 
35.747.Y 

88.282.15 
147.194.BZ 
201.584.70 
219.871.89 
256.528.53 
282.458.70 
339.498.37 
382.874.38 
367.373.11 
421,432.80 
447.g80.15 
483.550.62 

ISP Usage 6 LPC 

ISP U s @  6LPC 
ISP Usage 6 LPC 

ISP Usage 6 L K  
ISPUsaQe 6 LPC 
ISPUsape 6 LPC 
ISP Usape. 
ISP U w 4  6 LPC 
ISP Usage 6 LPC 

s 

07l2M8 S 

08111198 s 
l0llyga t 
10I1M0 I 
IOllSlsa s 
llllllsa S 
Ol111199 s 
0111109 I 
02111199 s 
OM8199 s 
m11199 s 

834.127.44 I 
I 

772.06 I 
f 

13.201.15 S 
I 

7.W1.76 S 
14,609.22 f 
20.057.11 I 
22.095.61 S 
25,022.21 I 
27.631.63 S 
33.330.65 S 
36.245.54 I 
31.876.74 I 

I 

154.26 
1.326.68 

(55.85 
22.543.34 

70.650.36 
132.505.4C 
181,527.55 

231.506.3! 
254.827.1 1 
306.167.7i 
246,428.W 

421.432.8C 
447.980.1! 
483.550.6: 

i97.776.2e 

332,496.31 

7011.200.1! 

I 
I 
I 
L 
I 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 

s 

f 

I 
s 
t 
s 
s 
s 
s 
t 
f 

, 
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PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS 

CLEC OR BST'S CLECOR BST'S AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID AMOUNT 
CMRS QUEST CMRS' QUEST INVOICED DISPUTED 

ACCOUNT# ACCT# lNV# INVDATE 

CHECK# 

2059232438 

STATE 

NC 

2 TOTALS 

EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES 
NOTED ABOVE 

(3rd41h qtr) PLU + .01331 Local 8 
.062352 lnbalala rates determine usage 
paiddispute $8156710.43 

I O F I  
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@ B€LLSOUTH 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
6w North 19th Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

May 10, 

U S Lec 
401 Nod 

999 

Trvon keet 
Flr IO-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billin_e on (Invoice Number) 7674033702289. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of S8,156,710.43 due to Internet Service 
Provider (ISP) usage. BellSouth is deducting 95% ISP, 99.8% (Iy qtr), 100% (3"' & 4 I h  

qtrs) PLU + .062352 Intralata and .0133 1 Local rates to determine usage paid. BellSouth 
is also disputing S682,798.40 Late Payment Charges (no late payment paid on disputed 
amounts). 

Our  address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoiceshills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTh': Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19Ib Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or would like to discuss 

Sincerely, 

P- =Y 

Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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@ BEUSOUTH 

interconnection Purchasing Cemer 
6M North 1Sm Street 
7th floor 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

May 10, 1999 

USLeC 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr IO-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Dear Sir; 

Enclosed is payment for the attached invoice. Please apply the payment as noted on the 
attachment. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the folloiving address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
ATTN: INTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North 19Ih Street 
71h Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 714-0026, if you have any questions or 
would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

RICHARD MCINTIRE 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 1% Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

May 7,1999 

U S Lec 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr IO-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosed is payment for the attached invoice. Please apply the payment as noted on the 
attachment. BellSouth reserves the ri_eht to dispute the charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoices/bills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
ATTN: INTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North 19Ih Street 
7Ih Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

If your records reflect another address. please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 7 14-0026, if you have any questicx or 
would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

RICHARD MCMTIRE 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

Interconnection Purchasing Center 
6W North 1% Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

May 7, 1999 

U S Lec 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr 10-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Number) 8355037702289. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of $3 18,533.45 due to Internet Service 
Provider (ISP) usage. BellSouth is deducting 90% ISP, then applying 99.8% (4Ih qtr) and 
99.2% (1" qtr) PLU + .015992 Intralata and .00978 Local rates to determine usage paid. 
BellSouth is also withholding $13,962.92 Late Payment (no late payment on disputed 
amounts). 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoiceshills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
A l T N :  Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19"' Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, ifyou have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

+e =9 

Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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- 
CHECK# 

I 

2059202909 

I 

I 
TOTALS 

5/6/99 

12,057,79524 $102,096.91 

1 OF 1 

UsagelLPC Dispute $31.150.74 LPC (no l,PC on 
disputed amounts) 95% ISP. 97.3% PLi 
+ 036547 lntratata and ,01954 Local 
rates determine usage paid, dispute 
$1.924.547.59 $1,955.698.33 

I 

11,955,698.33 K 
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@ BELLSOUTH 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19th Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

May 7,1999 

U S Lec 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr 10-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Number) 8356037702289. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of S 1,921,547.59 due to Internet Service 
Provider (ISP) usage. BellSouth is deducting 95% ISP, then applying 50% (3& qtr), 
98.7% (4Ih qtr) and 97.3% (1" qtr) PLU + .036547 Intralata and .01954 Local rates to 
determine usage paid. BellSouth is also withholding 531,150.74 Late Payment (no late 
payment on disputed amounts). 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoiceshills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19Ih Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, + x* 
Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS 
PROVIDER'S NAME:- U S Lec 

CHECK# STATE CLECOR EST'S 
CMRS QUEST 

ACCOUNT# ACCT # 

2059202882 FI 869203770 

LECOR 
CMRS' 
INV# 

5/6/99 

EST'S AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID AMOUNT CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES. 
QUEST INVOICED DISPUTED npE(S1 NOTED ABOVE 

INVDATE DISPUTED 

UsagelLPC Dispute $146.00 LPC [no LPC on 
disputed amounts) 90% ISP. 88.9% PLU 
+ ,04235 Intralata and .01028 Local rates 
determlne usage paid, dlspute 

Mar-99 

$79.256.25 $7.713.08 571.543.17 $71.397.%7 

1 OF1 

~~ ~ 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

r' Interconnection Purchasing Centei 
MX) North 19th Street 
lth Floor 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

May 7,1999 

USLeC 
40 1 North Tryon Street 
Flr IO-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Number) 8692037702289. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of S71,397.17 due to Internet Service 
Provider (ISP) usage. BellSouth is deducting 90% ISP, then applying 88.9 PLU + .04235 
Intralata and .01028 Local rates to determine usage paid. BellSouth is also withholding 
$146.00 Late Payment (no late payment on disputed amounts). 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoiceshills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 191h Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, w x* 
Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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- 1 - 
i I PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMdT AS FOLLOWS 

CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES 
TYPE(S) 

DISPUTED 

JsagelLPC 

NOTED ABOVE 

Dispute $32.456.13 late payment chage 
(all Invoices paid) 95% ISP. 97.3% PLU 
,037247 Intralata rate and ,01941 Local 
rate determines usage pald..dlspute 
$1.602.273.77 

charges (all Involcss paid) 95% ISP. 
99.8% PLU + ,063572 Intralata rate and 
,01331 Local rate determines usage 
paid. .dispute $8.256.755.00 

JsagelLPC Dispute $685.186.38 late payment 

318199 1 OF 1 
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@ BELLSOUTH - arconncction Purchasing Canter 
MXI Nor@ 19th Street 7th floor 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

March 8,1999 

USLeC 
40 1 North Tryon Street 
Flr IO-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 
Attn: Charlene Law 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Numbers) 835603770 and 767403770. 

Dear Charlene: 

BellSouth is withholding payment on 835603770 in the amount of $1,602,273.77 and 
$8,256,755. due to Internet Service Provider (ISP) usage. BellSouth is deducting ISP 
usage, then applying the appropriate PLU and Intralata rate to determine the amount of 
usage paid. BellSouth is also disputing all late payment charges (all invoices have been 
paid). 

/'. 

Please apply payment as noted on the enclosed attachment. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoices/bills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc 
A m  hterconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19"' Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, * K*rq 
Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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@ BELLSOUTH 
r' 

.-.connection Purchwsing Center 
North 19th Sweet 7th Floor 

Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

March 8, 1999 

USLec 
401 N Tryon Street 
Flr 10-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 
Attn: Charlene Law 

Dear Charlene; 

Enclosed are payments for the attached invoices. Please apply the payment as noted on 
the attachment. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: - 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
A T I X  INTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North lgL Street 
7"h moor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 714-0026, if you have any questions or 
would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

RICHARD MCINTIRE 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 
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PROVlkR'S 
CHECK# 

2050671468 

2058671459 

TOTALS 
1 

315199 

NAME:- U S Lec 
STATE CLECOR BSTS CLECOR BSTS AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID AMOUNT CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES 

CMRS QUEST CMRS' QUEST INVOICED DISPUTED NPE(S) NOTED ABOVE 
DISPUTED ACCOUNT# ACCT# INV# INVDATE 

UsagelLPC Dispute late payment charges 
$14.402.42. all Involces pald. 90% ISP. 

Ga 835503770 Feb-99 99.2% PLU + ,016732 Intralata rate and 
,00978 Local rate determlnas usage 
paid..dispule $332,026.42 

UsagelLPC Dispute late payment charges $173.79. 
all invoices pald. 50% ISP, 89.8% PLU 4 

rate determines usage pald ... dispute 
$21 B42.73 

$382.674.38 $36.245.54 $346,428.84 

FI 869203770 Feb.99 ,02733 Intralata rate and ,01028 Local 

$34,173.50 $12,356.98 $21,816.52 

$416.841.08 $48,602.52 $368,245.36 

1 OF 1 
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I PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS 

2/10/99 1 OF1 
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PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS I 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 NoRh 191h Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

February 16,1999 

U S LEC 
Transamerica Square 
401 N Tryon St. Suite IO00 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing and payment on invoice January 1999 (8692037712318). 

Dear Sir or Madam:: 

BellSouth is withholding payment on invoice for January 1999 in the amount of ($1 1005.28) due to 
Internet Service Provider (ISP) usage. BellSouth is deducting ISP usage. then applying the appropriate 
PLU and InhaL4TA rate to determine the amount of usage to be paid. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the reciprocal 
compensation invoicedbills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunication, I n c  
A m :  Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19" Street 
7' noor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact Gloria A. Om (205 714-0207), if you have questions or would like to disc-. 

Sincerely, 

Gloria A Orr 
Service Representative 

/-- 
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JROVIDER'S 
CHECKY 

0258486780 

NAME:-U S Lec 
CHa EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES STATE CLECOR Bsrs CLECOR Bsrs AMOUNT AMOUNTPAID AMOUNT 

CMRS QUEST CMRS' QUEST INVOICED DISPUED W E ( S )  NOTED ABOVE 
ACCOUNT# ACCTY INVW INVDATE DISPUTED 

UsageLPC Dlspute all LPC. all Invdcos paid. 95% 
ISP. loo% PLU t ,063572 lnbalata and 

NC 767402771 Jan-99 ,01331 Local Rlas determine usage paid 
($7.870.446.53 dlsputed) 

$8.530.867.91 $403,707.71 $8.127.160.20 

2/10/99 

\ 

1 O F 1  

I I I 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

lderconnedion Purchasing Center 
6M) North 19th Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham Alabama 35203 

February 11,1999 

USLeC 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr IO-Suite lo00 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Number) 76740377 1. 

Dear Sir 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of $7,670,446.53 due to Internet Service 
Provider (ISP) wage. BellSouth is deducting 95% ISP usage, then applying the 
appropriate 100% PLU, .063572 Intralata rate and .01331 Local rate to determine the 
amount of usage to be paid. BellSouth is also disputing LPC, all invoices have been paid. 

Please apply payment as noted on the enclosed attachment. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoices/bills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
AITN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19Ih Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 
=% 

Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

0 tmerconnectian Purchasing Center 
WO North 15th Street 
7th floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

February 11,1999 

USLeC 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr 10-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Enclosed are payments for the attached invoices. Please apply the payment as noted on 
the attachment. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoicesbills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
ATTN: INTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North 19"' Street 
Th Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 714-0026, if you have any questions or 
would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

RICHARD MCINTIRE 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 
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PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS 
PROVIDER'S NAME:- U S LEC 

AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID AMOUNT CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES CHECK# STATE CLECOR Bsrs CLECOR Bsrs 
CMRS QUEST CMRS' QUEST INVOICED DISPUTED MPE(S) NOTED ABOVE 

ACCOUNT# ACCT# INV# INV DATE DISPUTED 

ISP Isp 95%. plu 99.7% plus lnbalala and 
local rates determine amount of usage k 

2058132647 TN Now98 be paid. 

$30.296.36 $575,890.43 
.I 

$606.186.78 
ISP and LPC Isp 95%. plu D9.7% plus Intralata and 

local rates detenlne amount of usage t( 
2058132638 TN Dec-98 be pald.Pald 5406.20 LPC.1 

,/ 
$763.653.68 $38.123.46 $725,530.22 

ISP Isp 95%. plu 9D.7% plus lntralala and 
local rates determine amount of usage k 

J be paid. 2058132611 FL Dec-98 

$5,821.42 $2.836.38 $2,985.04 
ISP Isp 95%, plu 99.7% plus Intralata and 

local rates determine amount of usage t( J be paid. 
2058142664 GA Dec-98 

$276,250.94 $27,631.53 $248.619.41 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

Interconnection Pvrcharing Center 
MI0 North 19th Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

USLeC 
401 North Tryon Street 
Floor 10-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Number) 767403771 1308. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of $7,593,859.96 due to Internet Service 
Provider (ISP) usage. BellSouth is deducting ISP usage 95%, then applying the 
appropriate PLU loo%, Inealata rate .067357 and Local rate .01331 to determine the 
amount of usage to be paid. 

Please apply payment as noted on the enclosed attachment. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoiceshills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

I 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
~m.  Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19* Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact Joan Bentley at 205 714-0026, if you have questions or would like to 
discuss. 

Sincerely, w =+ 
Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

Interconnection Purchasing Center 
6w North 1% Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

January 11,1999 

USLeC 
401 North Tryon Street 
Floor IO-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Dear S~ 

Enclosed is payment for the attached invoice. Please apply the payment as noted on the 
attachment. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoicdills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
A m  INTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North 19" Street 
7" moor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 714-0026, if you have any questions or 
would l i e  to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

RICHARD MClNTIRE 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 
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PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS 
PROVIDER'S NAME: U S LEC .. 

CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES CHECKS STATE CLECOR Bsrs AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID AMOUNT 
CMRS QUEST INVOICED MPE(S) NOTED ABOVE 

ACCOUNT# INV DATE DISPUTED 

Non Dispute all Trunk Port charges - 
recurringlrec 

2058248389 Tn 98335 Dec-98 unlng 

$39.500.35 $38.933.60 $566.75 
Recuning DlSPUte all Trunk Port charges. partial 

recurring charges billed incorrect 
Ga Dec-98 amounls 

$22,095.95 $20.676.37 $1,419.58 
Recunlng 

FI Dec-98 

$22,115.00 $22.115.00 $0.00 
RedNon 

PC recunlng charges bllled incorrect 

USageLPC Dispute LPC $5449.402.19 (LPC paid ~ 

Dispute all LPC $8.410.82(all lnvolces 
NC Dec-98 racunlng////L pald), Trunk port chaiges 8 partlal 

$317.003.39 $295.002.88 $22,000.51 

only on verified unpaid 

due lo ISP. PLU. Intra 8 Local rates 

76740377113 oec-g8 
08 amounls..$7.593.859.96 usage wilhhed 

2058246362 NC 

$8.453.556.27 $8.043.262.15 

I 
1 

TOTALS $8.854.270.96 5378.72715 $8.067.248.99 

~ ..~ ~ . . 

p 
2 
% 
W 
0 
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@ E U S O U T H  

P 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
6W NoRh 19th Street 
la floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

January 11,1999 

USLec 
40 1 North Tryon Street 
Floor IO-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Number) 98335. 

Dear Sir 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of $8,067,248.99 due to dispute of 
Trunk Port Charges, partial recurring charges billed incorrect amounts, and LPC. Please 
see attachment for further explanation of disputed amounts, and for application of 
payments to the account. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoices/bills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth teIecommunication, Inc. 
A m  Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19* Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact Joan Bentley at 205 714-0026, if you have questions or would like to 
discuss. 

Sincerely, + Ktrq 
Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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@ BELLSOUTH 
~ 

laterconnection Purchasing Center 
6W North 19th Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

January 18,1999 

U S  LEC 
212 Tryon St 
Suite 1540 
Charlotte, NC 28281 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

Enclosed are the payments for the attached list of invoices. Please apply the 
payments as noted on the attachment. BellSouth is paying the invoices prior to 
complete bill verification. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a 
later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to BellSouth, 
please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, [nc. 
ATTN: INTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North 19th Street 
7TH Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 714-0026, if you have any questions or would 
like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

RICHARD MCINTIRE ,.-. OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 
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I PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS 
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PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS 

CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES 
ROVIDER'S NAME:-U S LEC 
CHECK# STATE CLECOR Bsrs CLECOR BSTS AMOUNT AMOUNTPAID AMOUNT QUEST CMRS QUEST INVOICED DISPUTED TYPE@) NOTED ABOVE 

DISPUTED 

ISP 

CMRS 
ACCOUNT# ACCT # INV# INV DATE 

isp 95%. PIU 99.7% plus lntralata and 
local rates determine amount of usage to 
be paid. 

Nov-98 

$30,296.36 $575.890.43 
I 

LO58132647 TN 

$606.186.78 
ISP and LPC lsp 95%. plu 99.7% plus lnbslata and 

local rales determine amount Of usage to 
be pald.Pald $406.20 LPC.1 

,/ 

Dec-98 J 

oec-98 2058132638 TN 

$763,653.68 $38.123.46 $725.530.22 
isp 95%. PIU 99.7% plus lntralata and 
local rates determine amount of usage to 
be paid. 

isp 95%. p b  99.7% plus inbslata and 
local rates determine amount of usage lo 
be pald. 

ISP 

$2.985.04 
2058132611 FL 

$5.821.42 $2.836.38 
ISP 

$27,63153 $246.619.41 
ISP 95%. PIU 99.7% plus inbalata and 
local rates determine amount of usage to 
be pald. 

ISP 

J Dec-98 2058142664 GA 
$276,250.94 

$25,022.21 $225,141 2 9  
2058132629 GA NOV.98 i 

$250,163.50 

\ 

$1,902.076.32 8123,909.94 $1.778.186.39 
TOTALS 
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@ BELLSOUTH 
r' Interconnection Purchasing Center 

6w North 1% Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

February 4,1999 

U S Lec 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr 10-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Payment on (Invoice Number) 8692037710318. 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosed is payment for the above invoice which was shown on a spreadsheet as direct 
deposit. We apologize for any inconvenience this may have caused you.. 

Please apply payment as noted on the enclosed attachment. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoiceshills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 191h Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, * =+ 
Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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? 

INVOICED 

PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS 
'ROVIDER'S NAME:- U S Lec 

, 

TOTALS $464,129.20 $23,203.95 

EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES 
NOTED ABOVE 

95% ISP. 99.7% PLU + Intra lata and 
Local rates determine amount pald for 
usage 

Usage 

$440,925.21 

12 

$440.925.21 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

Ih latcrronnsctim Purchasing Center 
6W Nonh 19th Street 7th flOOr 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

December 8,1998 

USLeC 
40 1 North Tryon Street 
Flr IO-Ste 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Number) 83560377FGD. 

Dear Sir 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of $440,925.21 due to Internet 
Service Provider (ISP) usage. BellSouth is deducting ISP usage, then applying 
the PLU and rate to determine the amount of usage to pay. 

Enclosed is payment for the attached invoice. Please apply payment as noted on 
the attachment. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoicedbills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 191b Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AL'35203 

please contact Joan Bentley at 205 714-0026, if you have questions or would like to 
discuss. 

Sincerely, 
K* 

Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

P 

P 

Interconnection Purchasing Center 
6W North 19th Street 7th floor 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

December 8,1998 

USLeC 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr 10-Ste. 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosed are the payments for the attached list of invoices. Please apply the 
payments as noted on the attachment. BellSouth is paying the invoices prior 
to complete bill verification. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the 
charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc 
ATTN: LNTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North 19'b Street 
Tb moor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 714-0026, if you have any questions or 
would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

RICHARD MC- 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 

I 
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APPLY ENCLOSED CHECKS AS FOLLOWS: 

CHECK# INVOICE # INVOICE DATE AMOUNT PAID TOTAL INVOICED TOTAL WITHHELD 

205771591 I 8355037709308 10-07-98 $22,095.61 $2 19,871.89 $197,776.28 
8692037709308 10-07-98 $344.68 $708.38 $363.70 

I I I 

TOTAL: 

I I I I I I I 

$22,440.29 $220,580.27 $198,139.98 

I I I I I I I 
TOTALS 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

Interconnection Purchasing Center 
6W NORh 19th Street 7th Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

November 9,1998 

U S Lec 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr IO-Ste. I000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Dear S k  

Enclosed are the payments for the attached list of invoices. Please apply the 
payments as noted on the attachment. BellSouth is paying the invoices prior 
to complete bill verification. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the 
charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoices/bills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
ATTN: INTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North 19"' Street 
7"' Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 714-0026, ifyou have any questions or 
would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

RICHARD MCINTIRE 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 
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@ BEhLSOUTH 

Intononnenion Purchasing Center 
6W Nonh 19th Street 7th floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

P 

November 9. 1998 

U S Lec 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr 10, Ste. 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Numbers) 8692037709308 & 8355037709308. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment on 8692037709308 in the amount of $363.70 and 
$196,749.02 due to Internet Service Provider (ISP) usage. BellSouth is deducting ISP 
usage, then applying the appropriate PLU and rate to determine the amount of IntraLATA 
usage to pay. BellSouth is also withholding 1,027.26 on LPC. 

Enclosed is payment for the attached list. Please apply payment as noted on the 
attachment. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoiceshills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19Ih Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact Joan Bentley at 205 714-0026, ifyou have questions or would like to 
discuss. 

Sincerely, 

9- xixy 

Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

I' Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 1% Sb-eet 7th floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

January 6,1999 

USLeC 

401 North Tryon Slreet 

Fir Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing and payment on invoice 83560377FGD. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of $440,925.21 for 83560377FGD due to 
Internet Service Provider (ISP) usage as described in a previous correspondence dated December 
8, 1998. 
At this time, no resolution has beem reached regarding these charges. Please provide written 
notification to BellSouth if additional information is needed to assist with the investigation and 
resolution of the disputed charges. If a decision is made to adjust the charges or render a 
corrected statement please contact the BellSouth Interconnection Purchasing Center Service 
Representative handling your account. June King at 800-666-0580 at extension 2164. 

If a face to face meeting or conference call including experts from both companies is needed to 
resolve the issue BellSouth will comply. Please contact me at Joan Bentley at 800-666-0580 at 
extension 0026 should you have questions regarding this matter. 

Sincerely, 

9-w 
Manager 

/-- 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

Interconnection Purchasing Center 
MKI North 1Slh Street7lh floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35103 

Januaty 6. 1999 

USLec 

401 North Ttyon Sneer 

Fir Charlotte, NCZSZ0.2 

Re: Disputed billing and payment on invoice 8692037709308. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of $363.70 for 8692037709308 due to Internet 
Service Provider (ISP) usage as described in a previous correspondence dated November 9,1998 

At this time, no resolution has been reached regarding these charges. Please provide written 
notification to BellSouth ifadditional information is needed to assist with the investigation and 
resolution of the disputed charges. If a decision is made to adjust the charges or render a 
comcted statement please contact the BellSouth Interconnection Purchasing Center Service 
Representative handling your account, June King at 800-666-0580 at extension 2164. 

If a face to face meeting or conference call including experts from both companies is needed to 
resolve the issue BellSouth will comply. Please contact me at Joan Bentley at 800-666-0580 at 
extension 0026 should you have questions regarding this matter. 

Sincerely, *- 
Manager 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

Interconnection Purchasing Cemet 
Mx) North 19th Street 7th Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

January 6,1999 

U S  Lec 

401 Norlh T~yon S&ed 

Fir Charlone, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing and payment on invoice 8355037709308. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of $1027.26 for Late Payment Charges BS 

described in a previous correspondence dated November 9,1998 

At this time, no resolution has been reached regarding these charges. Please provide written 
notification to BellSouth if additional information is needed to assist with the investigation and 
nsolution of the disputed charges. If a decision is made to adjust the charges or render a 
comcted statement please contact the BellSouth Interconnection Purchasing Center Service 
Representative handling your account, June King at 80&666-0580 at extension 2164. 

If a face to face meeting or conference call including experts from both companies is needed to 
resolve the issue BellSouth will comply. Please contact me at Joan Bentley at 800-666-0580 at 
extension 0026 should you have questions regarding this matter. 

Sincerely, 

% g- 

Manager 
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@I BELLSOUTH 

Interconnection Purchasing Center 
MI0 North 19th Skeet 7th Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

January 6, 1999 

USLeC 

401 North Tryon Sneer 

Fir Charlone, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing and payment on invoice 8355037709308. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of $196.749.052 for 8355037709308 due to 
Internet Service Provider (ISP) as described in a previous correspondence dated November 9, 
1998 

At this time, no resolution has been reached regarding these charges. Please provide written 
notification to BellSouth if additional information is needed to assist with the investigation and 
resolution of the disputed charges. If a decision is made to adjust the charges or render a 
comcted statement please contact the BellSouth Interconnection Purchasing Center Service 
Representative handling your accounr June King at 800-666-0580 at extension 2164. 

If a face to face meeting or conference call including experts from both companies is needed to 
resolve the issue BellSouth will comply. Picase contact me at Joan Bentley at 800-666-0580 at 
extension 0026 should you have questions regarding this matter. 

Sincerely, 

e- 
Manager 
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PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS 

:LECOR BSTS AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID AMOUNT 
CMRS' QUEST INVOICED DISPUTED 
INV# INVDATE 

'ROVIDER'S NAME: 

QUEST 
CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES 

nWs1 NOTED ABOVE 
DISPUTED 

ISP ISP 95% and PLU 100% 

2058605417 

\ 
\ 

TOTALS 

NC 

3/1/99 1 O F 1  
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@ BELLSOUTH 

lntercoanenion Pursh8ang Center 
6W Nom 1Sth Street 7th floor 
Birmingham Alabama 352G3 

March 1, 1999 

USLeC 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr 10-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 
Attn: Charlene Law 

Dear Charlene; 

Enclosed are payments for the attached invoices. Please apply the payment as noted on 
the attachment. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
ATTN: INTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North 19Ib Street 
7"' Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 714-0026, if you have any questions or 
would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

RICHARD MCINTIRE 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 

/- 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

P 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
MXI Nonh lwl Street 
7th floor 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

March 1,1999 

U S LEC 
Transamerica Square 
401 N Tryon St. Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Enclosed are the payments for -e attached list of i n v ~ e s .  Please apply the 
payments as noted on the attachment. Bellsouth is paying the invoices prior to 
complete bill verification. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a 
later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the reciprocal compensation 
invoiceslbffls to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following 
address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
AlTN: INTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North 19th Street- 
7TH Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact Gloria A Orr 205 714-0207, if you have any questions or would like to 
discuss. 

Sincerely: 

e- 
Joan Bentley 
Manager 
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PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS 
'ROVIDERS 

CHECK# 

2058093632 

TOTALS 

b 
STATE 

TN 

CLEC OR asps 
CMRS QUEST 

ACCOUNT# ACCTI 

I I I I $348353.73 $17,415.83 

I 

CLEC OR Bsrs AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID 
CMRS' QUEST INVOICED 
lNV# INVDATE 

I I 
I 

I 
I I 

AMOUNT 
D'SPmD 

CHQ EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES 
m E ( S )  N O E D  ABOVE 

DISPUTED 

ISP 95% and PLU 99.7% 

$330,937.90 I 

12/22/98 1 O F I  



@ BELLSOUTH 

P 

IlCaronmnion Rnsluring Ceatlr. 
WO Nmh 19th Sveel 
Ith mor 
Birmingham. Alabama 3523l3 
. .  

December 23,1998 

U S LEC 
Am: Accounts Payable 
Transamerica Square 
401 North Tryon Street 
Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Dear Sir or Mac@: 

Enclosed a i r  payments for the attached list of invoices. Please apply the payments as 
noted on the attachment. BellSouth is paying the invoices prior to complete bill 
verification. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to BellSouth, 
please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications Inc. 
A?TN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 N. 19" Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham,Al 35203 

If your records Fflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact joan Bentley at 714- 0026 if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

J&N ar€WL.€Y 
Supervisor 
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PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS 
3ROVIDERS NAME:- U S LEC 

CHECK# STATE CLECOR asrs CLECOR asrs AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID 
CMRS QUEST CMRS' QUEST INVOICED 

ACCOUNT# ACCTIl INV# INVDATE 

Jul-98 
/ 

2058068063 NC 
f 

$4.658.051.14 5232.922.75 

12122198 I O F I  

CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES AMOUNT 
DISPUTED npE(s)  NOTED ABOVE 

DISPUTED 

ISP ISP 95% and PLU 99.9% 31 $4,425.128.39 

$129,264.65 
ISP ISP 95% and PLU 100% 

$4,924.830.88 1:; , 1 1 ISP 95% and PLU 99.9%,100.0% 
$129.264.65 

$5.670.934.31 
LPC 

$285,978.14 
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@ BELL SOUTH 

Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 Nonh 19th Street 
71h Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

December 22, 1998 

U S LEC 
Transamerica Square 
401 N Tryon St. Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosed are payments for the attached list of invoices. Please apply the payments as 
noted on the attachment. BellSouth is paying the invoices prior to complete bill 
verification. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to BellSouth, 
please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications Inc. 
ATTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 N. 19" Street 
7th Floor 
Binningham,Al 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact Joan Bentley at 714- 0026 if you have questions or would l i e  to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

J - N  B-NILm 
Supervisor 

I 

! 
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APPLY ENCLOSED CHECKS AS FOLLOWS: 

CHECK# INVOICE # INVOICE DATE AMOUNT PAID TOTAL INVOICED TOTAL WITHHELD 
I 

2057458826 8355037706308 07-01-98 $7,641.76 $76,192.23 $68,550.47 
8356037706308 07-01-98 $2,780.81 $5,568.32 $2,787.5 I 
83550377073 18 08-0 1-98 $14,689.22 $147.194.62 $ I32.505.40 
83560377073 18 08-01-98 $72.109.40 $144,234.82 $72,125.42 
86920377083 18 09-01-98 $11.21 $23.09 $ I  1.88 
83550377083 18 09-0 1-98 $20,057. I I $201,584.70 $I8 1.527.59 
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@I BELLSOUTH 

/-.. 

BellSouth IMerconnenion Services 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
13A1 
WO NORh 191h Street 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

October 5, 1998 

Time Warner 
PO Box 201 7 
Mehanicsburg, Pa. 17055-201 7 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Numbers) 98244 (NC Usage & Facilities) and 
98213 (NC Usage-Facilities, F1 Facilities & Tn Usage). 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment on 98244 in the amount of $1 11,298.65, 
on 98213 (NC) $55,699.33 & 98213 (Tn) $168,862.19 due to Internet Service 
Provider(1SP) usage. BellSouth is deducting ISP usage, then applying the appropriate 
PLU and rate to determine the amount of IntraLATA usage to pay. BellSouth is also 
withholding $172,650.84 for Interstate usage on 98213 (Tn), $10,043.16 Recurring on 
982 13-98244 (NC) and $7,805.58 Non Recurring on 98213-98244 (NC). 

Enclosed are payments for the attached list of invoices. Please apply payment as noted on 
the attachment. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoiceshills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
A m  Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19Ih Strset 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, Al. 35203 

Please contact Joan Bentley at 205 714-0026, if you have questions or would like to 
discuss. 

Sincerely, 

xiny 

Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

P 
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@ 5EUSOUTH 

BellSouth Interconnection Services 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
13AI 
MXI Nonh 191h Street 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

October 5, 1998 

USLeC 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr I0-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Dear Todd: 

Enclosed are the payments for the attached list of invoices. Please apply the 
payments as noted on the attachment. BellSouth is paying the invoices prior 
to complete bill verification. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the 
charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
ATTN: INTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North 191b Street 
71h Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 714-0026, if you have any questions or 
would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

RICHARD MCINTIRE 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 
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I PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS 

12/22/98 

QUEST 
JV DATl - 
Jul-98 

Aug-98 

- 

- 
Sep-98 

AMOUNT 
INVOICED 

$4.658.051.14 

$129.264.65 

55.184.137.77 

$129.264.85 

55,969,404.53 

$285.978.14 

NOTED ABOVE 

$0.00 $285.978.14 

- 

I O F I  
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@ BELLSOUTH 

r' 

Interconnection Purchasing Center 
MXI Nonh 19th Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

December 22,1998 

U S LEC 
Transamerica Square 
401 N Tryon St. Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosed are payments for the attached list of invoices. Please apply the payments as 
noted on the attachment. BellSouth is paying the invoices prior to complete bill 
verification. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a later date. 
Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to BellSouth, 
please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications Inc. 
ATTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 N. 19* Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact Joan Bentley at 714- 0026 if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

JOAN i?€NTL€Y 
Supervisor 
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APPLY ENCLOSED CHECKS AS FOLLOWS: 

CHECK# INVOICE # INVOICE DATE AMOUNT PAID TOTAL INVOICED TOTAL WITHHELD 

I I I I 
I 

TOTALS 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

BellSouth Interconnection Services 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
13A1 
6w North 19th Street 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

October 5, 1998 

USLeC 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr 10-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Dear Todd: 

Enclosed are the payments for the attached list of invoices. Please apply the 
payments as noted on the attachment. BellSouth is paying the invoices prior 
to complete bill verification. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the 
charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoices/bills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
ATTN: INTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North 19Ih Street 
7Ih Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 714-0026, if you have any questions or 
would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

RICHARD MCINTIRE 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

RellSoUfh lrnerconnection Services 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
13A1 
603 North 19th Street 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

October 5, 1998 

Time Warner 
PO Box 2017 
Mehanicsburg, Pa. 17055-201 7 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Numbers) 98244 (NC Usage & Facilities) and 
98213 (NC Usage-Facilities, F1 Facilities & Tn Usage). 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment on 98244 in the amount of $1 11,298.65, 
on 98213 (NC) $55,699.33 & 98213 (Tn) $168,862.19 due to Internet Service 
Provider(1SP) usage. BellSouth is deducting ISP usage, then applying the appropriate 
PLU and rate to determine the amount of IntraLATA usage to pay. BellSouth is also 
withholding $172,650.84 for Interstate usage on 98213 (Tn), $10,043.16 Recurring on 
98213-98244 (NC) and $7,805.58 Non Recurring on 98213-98244 (NC). 

Enclosed are payments for the attached list of invoices. Please apply payment as noted on 
the attachment. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoiceshills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 191h Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact Joan Bentley at 205 714-0026, if you have questions or would like to 
discuss. 

Sincerely, 

K+j 

Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 
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1 

PROVIDER'S 
CHECK# 

J 
2058088063 

f 
2058068045 

J 
2058068072 

, 

TOTALS 

NAME:- U S LEC 
CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES STATE CLECOR Bsrs CLECOR Bsrs AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID AMOUNT 

CMRS QUEST CMRS' QUEST INVOICED W E ( S )  NOTED ABOVE 
DISPUTED ACCOUNT# ACCTC INV# INVDATE 

ISP ISP 95% and PLU 99.9% 

Jul-98 NC 
J 

$4,858,051.14 $232,922.75 54,425,128.39 
LPC 

$129,264.65 $0.00 $129,264.65 
ISP ISP 95% and PLU 100% 

NC Aug-98 

$5,184,137.77 / $259,206.89 $4.924.930.88 
LPC 

$0.00 $129.284.65 $129,264.65 
ISP ISP 95% and PLU 99.9%.100.0% 

J Sep-98 NC 

$5.969.404.53 $298,470.22 $5.670.934.31 
LPC 

$0.00 $285.978.14 $285.978.14 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

r‘ 

lmercoinection Purchasing Center 
Mx) Nonh 19th Street 
7th floor 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

December 22,1998 

U S LEC 
Transamerica Square 
401 N Tryon St. Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Dear Sir: 
Enclosed are payments for the attached list of invoices. Please apply the payments as 
noted on the attachment. BellSouth is paying the invoices prior to complete bill 
verification. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to BellSouth, 
please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications Inc. 
A’lTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 N. 19” Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact Joan Bentley at 714- 0026 if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

JOAN B€NTL€Y 
Supervisor 

I 
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@I BEUSOUTH 

BellSouth Internmnection Services 
lnterconneciion Purchasing Center 
13A1 
6M1 North 19th Sb-eet 
Birmingham. Alabama 352W 

October 5, 1998 

U S Lec 
40 1 North Tryon Street 
Flr IO-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Dear Todd: 

Enclosed are the payments for the attached list of invoices. Please apply the 
payments as noted on the attachment. BellSouth is paying the invoices prior 
to complete bill verification. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the 
charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
ATTN INTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North 19” Street 
7’’’ Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 714-0026, if you have any questions or 
would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

RICHARD MCMTIRE 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 
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@I B€LLSOUTH 

r' 
BellSouth lnlerconnection SeNiCeS 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
13A1 
Mx) North 19th Street 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

October 5, 1998 

Time Warner 
PO Box 2017 
Mehanicsburg, Pa. 17055-2017 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Numbers) 98244 (NC Usage & Facilities) and 
98213 (NC Usage-Facilities, F1 Facilities & Tn Usage). 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment on 98244 in the mount of $1 11,298.65, 
on 982 13 (NC) $55,699.33 & 982 13 (Tn) $168,862.19 due to Internet Service 
Provider(1SP) usage. BellSouth is deducting ISP usage, then applying the appropriate 
PLU and rate to determine the amount of IntraLATA usage to pay. BellSouth is also 
withholding $172,650.84 for Interstate usage on 98213 (Tn), $10,043.16 Recurring on 
98213-98244 (NC) and $7,805.58 Non Recuning on 98213-98244 (NC). 

Enclosed are payments for the attached list of invoices. Please apply payment as noted on 
the attachment. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoiceshills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 Niirth i9Ih Strsct 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact Joan Bentley at 205 714-0026, if you have questions or would like to 
discuss. 

Sincerely, * xw 
Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 
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CHECK# 

20575036228 

I I 

TOTALS 

ACCOUNT# BILL 
PERIOD - 

76740377FGD 

7476037705 I9LCL 

INVOICE 
DATE 

06/98 

05/98 

AMOUNT PAID TOTAL TOTAL 
INVOICED WlTllllELD 

$202.261.17 $4.164.780. I4 $3,962.5 18.97 

$0.00 $3,232,27336 53.232.273.36 

\ 

$202,261 .I 7 
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@I BEiLSOUTH 

BellSouth interconnection Services 
P lntercnnnectinn Purchasing Center 

13A1 
600 Nnrih 19th Street 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

October IS, 1998 

U S LEC 
212 South Ttyon Street 
Suite 1540 
Charlotte, North Carolina 28281 

Re: Payment and Disputed billing on invoice for June 1998 ( 76740377053188) and for May 1998 
(7476037705 19LCL). 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of ($3,834,570.17) due to Internet Service Provider (ISP) 
usage. BellSouth is deducting ISP usage, then applying the appropriate PLU and rate to determine the 
amount of IntraLATA usage to pay. 

BellSouth is also withholding payments in the amount of ($127,948.80) for Late Payment Charges and 
($3,237,598.34) previously billed invoices for additional May 1998 invoice. 

Enclosed are payments for the attached list of invoices. Please apply payments as noted on the attachment. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth. please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

P 

BellSouth Telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19* Street 
7"' Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact Gloria A Orr (800 666-0580) ext 2 165, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

Gloria A OH 
Service Representative 

/-- 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

BellSouth Interconnection Services 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
1341 
6W Nonh 19th Sueel 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

October 15,1998 

U S LEC 
212 S Tryon St 
Suite 1540 
Charlotte, NC 28281 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosed are the payments for the attached list of invoices. Please apply the 
payments as noted on the attachment. BeIISouth is paying the invoices prior to 
complete bill verification. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at  a 
later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoices/bills to BellSouth, 
please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
ATTN: INTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North 19th Street 
7TH Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 714-0026, if you have any questions or would 
like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

r n @ r n O Z €  

RICHARD MCINTIRE 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 
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CHECK# ACCOUNT# INVOICE 
PERIOD 

AMOUNT PAID 

$202,261.17 

$0.00 

$202,261.17 

TOTAL 
INVOICED 

$4,164,780. I4 

$3,232,273.36 

WITHHELD 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

BellSouth Interconnection Srtvices 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
13A1 
€40 NoRh 19th Srreer 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

October IS, 1998 

U S LEC 
2 12 South Ttyon Stnet 
Suite 1540 
Charlotte, North Carolina 28281 

Re: Payment and Disputed billing on invoice for June I998 (76740377053188) and for May 1998 
(7476037705 I9LCL). 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of ($3,834,570.17) due to Internet Service Provider (ISP) 
usage. BellSouth is deducting ISP usage, then applying the appropriate PLU and rate to determine the 
amount of InhaLATA usage to pay. 

BellSouth is also withholding payments in the amount of ($127,948.80) for Late Payment Charges and 
($3,237,598.34) previously billed invoices for additional May 1998 invoice. 

Enclosedare payments for the attached list of invoices. Please apply payments as noted on the attachment. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunication, Inc. 
A m .  Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19& Street 
P floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact Gloria A OK (800 666-0580) ext 2165, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

+#Ow 
Gloria A OK 
Service Representative 

P 
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@I BELLSOUTH 

BellSouth Interconnection Services 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
13A1 
6W North 19th Street 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

October 15,1998 

U S LEC 
212 S Tryon St 
Suite 1540 
Charlotte, NC 28281 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosed are the payments for the attached list of invoices. Please apply the 
payments as noted on the attachment. BellSouth is paying the invoices prior to 
complete bill verification. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a 
later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to BellSouth, 
please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
ATTN: INTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North 19th Street 
7TH Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 714-0026, if you have any questions or would 
like to discuss. 

RICHARD MCINTIRE 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

BellSouth Interconnection Services 
lnlercanneclion Purchasing Center 
13A1 
6W Nonh 19th Street 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

October 3, 1998 

Charlene Law 
U S LEC 
401 North Tryon Street 
Floor IO-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on invoice for May 1998 (8355037704308). 

Dear Charlene: 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of ($1,326.68) May 1998 due to Internet Service 
Provider (ISP) usage. BellSouth is deducting ISP usage, then applying the appropriate PLU and rate to 
determine the amount of IntraLATA usage to pay. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19'' Street 
1" Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact Gloria A Orr (800 666-0580) ext 2165, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

* A O m  
Gloria A Orr 
Service Representative 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

f l  

BellSouth Interconnection Services 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
13Al 
6W North 19th Street 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

October 3, 1998 

Charlene Law 
U S LEC 
401 North Tryon Street 
Floor IO-Suite IO00 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on invoice for March 1998 (747603770301LCL). 

Dear Charlene: 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of ($2,803,419.62) March 1998 due to Internet Service 
Provider (ISP) usage. BellSouth is deducting ISP usage, then applying the appropriate PLU and rate to 
determine the amount ofIntraLATA usage to pay. BellSouth is also withholding ($47,564.59) for late 
payment charges. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoice&ills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN Interconnection Purchasing Centet 
600 North 19u Street 
I* Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact Gloria A OFT (800 666-0580) ext 2165, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

Gloria A OFT 
Service Representative 
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@ BELL SOUTH 

BellSouth Interconnection Services 
lnterconnecl~on Purchasmg Center 
13A1 
6W North 19th Street 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

October 3, 1998 

Charlene Law 
U S LEC 
401 North Tryon Street 
Floor IO-Suite loo0 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on invoice for February 1998 (747603770201LCL) 

Dear Charlene: 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of ($3,654,884.47) February 1998 due to Internet 
Service Provider (ISP) usage. BellSouth is deducting ISP usage, then applying the appropriate PLU and 
rate to determine the amount of IntraLATA usage to pay. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunication, I n r  
ATTN Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19" Street 

Birmingham, AL 35203 
Floor 

Please contact Gloria A Om (800 666-0580) ext 2165, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

Gloria A Om 
Service Representative 

/-- 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

f l  

BellSouth Interconnection Services 
lnterconneclion Purchasing Center 
13A1 
6w Nonh 19th Street 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

October 3. 1998 

Charlene Law 
U S LEC 
401 North Tryon Sweet 
Floor IO-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on invoice for January 1998 (747603770101LCL). 

Dear Charlene: 

r' 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of (61,524,952.18) January 1998 due to Internet Service 
Provider (ISP) usage. BellSouth is deducting ISP usage, then applying the appropriate PLU and rate to 
determine the amount of InhaLATA usage to pay. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunication, Inc. 
AlTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19* Street 
T' Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact Gloria A Orr (800 666-0580) ext 2165, ifyou have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

Gloria A Om 
Service Representative 

/-- 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

BellSouth lnterconneclion Services 
Inferconnection Purchasing Center 
13A1 
6W North 191h Street 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

October 3, 1998 

u s LEC 
Charlene Law 
401 North Tryon Street 
Floor IO-Suite IO00 
Charlone, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on invoice for December 1997 (747603771201LCL). 

Dear Charlene: 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of ($485,903.65) December 1997 due to Internet 
Service Provider (ISP) usage. BellSouth is deducting ISP usage, then applying the appropriate PLU and 
rate to determine the amount of InuaLATA usage to pay. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth, please veri@ that all account$ reflect the following address: 

BellSoulh Telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19* Street 
P Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact Gloria A Om (800 666-0580) ex1 2165, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

Gloria A OH 
Service Representative 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

P 

BellSouth Interconnection Services 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
13Al 
€00 North 19th Street 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

October 3, 1998 

Charlene Law 
U S LEC 
40 I North Tryon Street 
Floor IO-Suite IO00 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on invoice for October 1997 (747603771001LCL) for NC. 

Dear Charlene: 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of ($126,636.94) for NC due to Internet Service 
Provider (ISP) usage. BellSouth is deducting ISP usage, then applying the appropriate PLU and rate to 
determine the amount of InhaLATA usage to pay. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt ofthe invoicesbills to 
BellSouth, please veri@ that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunication, Inc. 
A"N: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19" Street 

Birmingham, AL, 35203 
P moor 

Please contact Gloria A Om (800 666-0580) ext 216S, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

* A &  
Gloria A Om 
Service Representative 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

BellSouth Interconnection Services 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
13A1 
6W North 19th Sueet 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

October3, 1998 

Charlene Law 
us LEC 
401 North Tryon Street 
Floor 10-Suite IO00 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on invoice for August 1997 (747603770701LCL) for NC, 

Dear Charlene: 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of ($21,518.1 1) for NC due to Internet Service Provider 
(ISP) usage. BellSouth is deducting ISP usage, then applying the appropriate PLU and rate to determine 
the amount of IntraLATA usage to pay. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19* Street 
I" Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact GloriaA Om (800 666-0580) ext 2165, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

Gloria A Orr 
Service Representative 
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0" I JLLOWS 

2059375043 86923771- FI 
May-99 04309 

$105*115.18 $103,42967 $1,685.51 

DISPUTED 



- 
lnsnonnenion Purchasing Cemer 
WO North 191h Sweet 7th FkOl  

Birmingham, AJabama 35203 

May 26,1999 

U S Lec 
P. 0. Box 601513 
Charlotte, NC 28260- 15 13 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invc-.e Numbei 

Dear Sir: 

8693377 104309. 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of S 1,685.5 1 on late payment charges, 
no late payment paid on disputed amounts. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoices/bills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 191h Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, Al. 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

%fe xw 
Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

/-- 

e 

Interconnection Purchasing Center 
MXI North 19d1 Sueet 7th floor 
Birmingham. Alabama WLU 

May 20,1999 

USLeC 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr IO-Suite 1000 
Charlotte. NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Number) 7674377104309. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of $24,683.1 7 Recurring charges 
($1,338.10 on NCNCSI 1 1  190935E billed 14 DSI's only 4), dispute S802.86 on 
NCNCSI 12091521E (billed 10-DSI's only 4), dispute $3,880.49 on 
NCNC311016970900 (billed 42-DSl's only 13), dispute S2.765. SS7 charges, dispute 
S17.86 NCNCS101 I1 1449E fractional billed incorrect amount, dispute 94.64 on 
NCNC30130511220E and S44.64 onNCNC3103051110E (ftactional billed incorrect 
amounts), dispute $15.789.58 on NCNC611 I 10971500 @on NOT FOUhD). BellSouth 
is also withholding $8.799.34 Late payment charges (unpaid balances are disputed 
amounts). 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoiceshills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
AITN Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19"' Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, * =f9 

Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

lnlerconneclion Purchasing Center 
600 Nonh 19th Street. 7th Floor 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

May 20,1999 

USLeC 
40 1 North Tryon Street 
Flr IO-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Dear Sir; 

Enclosed is payment for the attached invoice. Please apply the payment as noted on the 
attachment. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
ATTN: INTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North 19'h Street 
7Ih Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 714-0026, if you have any questions or 
would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

RICHARD MCMTIRE 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 
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PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS .,. . 

'ROVIDERS F \ME:- U S Lec 
AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID AMOUNT CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES 

DlSPUTED MPE(S) NOTED ABOVE INVOICED 
DISPUTED 

83563771- 
03319 Apr-99 

Recurring/ 
Late 
payment 

Dispute $1.41453 late payment (all 
Invoices paid) dispute $495. Cross 
connect charges. dispute $623.75 TNnk 
port charges 

$67.489.74 $64.956.46 $2.533.26 

6/1/99 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

r' - 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
6w Nonh 1Sm Street. 7th Floor 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

June 1, 1999 

U S Lec 
P. 0. Box 601513 
Charlotte, NC 28260-1513 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Number) 83553771033 19. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of S3.396.60 Cross connect and Trunk 
Pon charges. BellSouth is also withholding S329.79 Late payment charges (only 
disputed amounts unpaid). 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoices 'bills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
A m :  Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North I9Ih Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham. AI. 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or \vould like to discuss. 

Sincerely, * =%+ 

Service Representative 
IPC. BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

/-- - 
lmerconnenion Purchasing Center 
Mx) Nonh 19th Street. 7th Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

June I ,  1999 

U S Lec 
P. 0. Box 601513 
Charlotte, NC 28260-1 5 13 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Number) 8356377103319. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of S495.00 Cross connect charges and 
$623.75 Tmnli Port charges. BellSouth is also \vithholding $1,434.53 Late payment 
charges (only disputed amounts unpaid). 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoiceshills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTR Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19Ih Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or \vould like to discuss. 

Sincerely, + xiny 
Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

- 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
6w Nonh 19th Street 7th Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35213 

June 1, 1999 

U S Lec 
P. 0. Box 601513 
Charlotte, NC 28260-1513 

Dear Sir; 

Enclosed is payment for the attached invoice. Please apply the p3yrnsnt as noted on the 
attachment. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a lazer date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoices:bills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
ATTN: INTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North 19Ih Street 
?Ih Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the n e c e s s q  changes 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 714-0026, if you have any questions or 
would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

RICHARD MCINTIRE 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 
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CHECK# 

2059375034 

FIRST UNION 
US LEC CORP CABS 
DDA: 2000001384367 
Lackbax: 0601513 
Date: 06/02/99 153 

Mod: 16 

- 

- Batch: 080 Item: 015 

STATE CLECOR BST'S CLEC OR BST'S AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID AMOUNT CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES 
CMRS QUEST CMRS' QUEST INVOICED DISPUTED MPE(S) NOTED ABOVE 

ACCOUNT# ACCT # INV# INV DATE DISPUTED 

Late 
payment unpaid amounts dlsputed 

Olspule late payment charges. only 

86923771- 
03319 Apr-99 FI 

552.999.57 551.605.00 $1.394.57 

- 
TC - 

Am1 $ 51.60500 

To US LEC OF NORTH CAROLINA 
212 S TRYON R 
STE 1540 
CHARLOTTE, Nc 28281 

2-@937!33/4 

Amount: $ 51,605.00 WELCOME TO FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH CAROLINA 
AUTOMATED WHOLESALE LOCKBOX SYSTEM S201 

5126199 1 O F 1  



@ BELLSOUTH 

r- Interconnection Purchasing Center 
603 North 19th Sneer 7th Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

May 26, 1999 

U S Lec 
P. 0. Box 601513 
Charlotte. NC 28260-1513 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Number) 86933771033 19. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of S1.391.57 on late payment charges, 
no late payment paid on disputed amounts. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoicesibills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19Ih Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

% x% 
Service Representative 
IPC. BellSouth 

Enc I os u res 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

._ 
Interconnection Purchasing &mer 
600 North ISth Street 7th Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

r 

May 26, 1999 

U S Lec 
P. 0. Box 601513 
Charlotte, NC 28260-1513 

Dear Sir; 

Enclosed is payment for the attached invoice. Please apply the payment as noted on the 
attachment. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoices/bills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
ATTfi: INTERCONSECTION PURCHASING C T R  
600 North 19Ih Street 
I th  Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 714-0026, ifyou have any questions or 
would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

RICHARD MCINTIRE 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 
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EST'S 
PUEST 
IV DATE 

PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS 
'ROVIDER'S NAME:- U S Lec 

CLECOR I EST'S CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID AMOUNT 
 INVOICE^ DISPUTED n p E ( s )  NOTED ABOVE 

DISPUTED 

CHECK# STATE -7- 
Apr-99 

TOTALS 

Recunlngl 
Late involces pald) Dispule $56.277.45 
payment Recurring charges 

Dispute $6.793.95 late payrnenl (all 

QUEST 

76743771- 
03319 

~201.a35.67 I 5138.764.27 $33.402.51 

CMRS' 
INV# 

- 

I 5201.835.67 $138,764.27 $33.482.51 
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Local Exchange Access Service 

x Internal 6111 ID: ,5195 
r' 

RemP Payment To: 
US LEC Of N o r t h  Cardim Inc. 
USLECtorp-C4BS 

ChariOae. NC 282601513 

Billing inquiries contact: olarlene ~ a w  

w BOX 601513 

(704) 319-1047 
email: bihg@wlec.m 

6111 Account No: 7674377lffiD 
lnvolce No: 7674377103319 
CMnpany Code: 7674 
Cutoff Date: 31-MAR-99 
*ewred Date: 07-U'R-99 
Dw Date: 30-ApR-99 

Page: 1 d 19 

BellSouth Facilities 
Interconmon purchasing center 
600 North 19th St., 7i?1 Roar 
Bnmingharn, AI. 35203 

Balance Forward Informatian 

Total Amwnt Of b s t  Bill 

P a m A p p l i e d  
Mjusbneno Applied 

Oelinquent mharges 

Total Balance Forward 

s 830.644.88 

<S 151.249.S9> 

s 0.00 
5 4793.95 

$686,189.24 

s 0.00 

5 162,831.61 
$30,913.44 J 

t 0.00 

$193,745.05 

I 686,189.24 

S 193.745.05 

I AMOUNT PIST DUE 

L AMOUNT FOR PERIOD ENDING 31-MAR-1999 
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@ glELLS0UTH 
F 

lnterconneclion Purchasing Canter 
Mx) North 191h Street 7th Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

May 20,1999 

U S Lec 
40 1 North Tryon Street 
Flr IO-Suite 1000 
Charlotte. NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Number) 76743771033 19. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of $56,277.45 Recurring charges 
($7,142.50 Cross connect), $9,008.82 Port charges, $2,765. SS7,51,338.10 on 
NCNC5111190935E billed 14 DSl’s only4), dispute $14,317.67 on NCNCS1211971106 
billed 108-DSI’S only 1) dispute $44.63 on NCNC5112091521E (fractional billed 
incorrect amounts), dispute $1 7,780.24 on NCNC611110971500 @on NOT FOUhTD). 
S3,880.49 on NCNC311016970900 (billed 42-DS1.s only 13. BellSouth is also 
withholding $6793.95 Late payment charges (unpaid balances are disputed amounts) . 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoiceshills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

r‘ 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19Ih Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

=Y 

Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

n Enclosures 
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CHECK# 

76743771- I 
1059339799 I NC I 02289 

EST'S 
CMRS QUEST 

ACCOUNT# ACCT # 

STATE CLECOR 

$320,968.90 

iXPLANATlON OF DISPUTES. 
IOTED ABOVE 

$240,158.59 $80,810.31 

lispule late payment charge (all invoices 
aid) Dispute $57,430.14 Recurring. 
iSPUte $17.830.98 Non Recurring 
harges 

5/25/99 1 OF 1 
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@ B€LLSOUTH 

Interconnection Purchasing Center 
MKI North 19th Street 7th floor 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

May 25, 1999 

U S Lec 
P. 0. Box 601513 
Charlotte, NC 28260- 15 13 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Number) 7674377102289. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of $57,430.14 Recurring charges 
($7,358.00 Fixed channelization, S9,281.00 Trunk port charges, 514,317.67 on 
NCNC51211971406 billed 108-DSl’s only 1 DSI, $1,950.67 on NCNC5111190935E 
billed 14-DSl’s only 4-DSl’s, S124.92 on NCNC5111120135OE fractional charges billed 
incorrect amount, S4.47 on NCNC7101141500E fractional charges billed incorrect 
amount, $2766.00 SS7 charges, $3,880.49 on NCNC3 1 1016970900 billed 41-DSl 's only 
13-DSl’s, $267.62 on NCNC311117970900 billed 30-DSI’s only28-DSI’s and 
$17,780.24 on NCNC611110971500 PON not found. BellSouth is also withholding 
$17,830.98 Non Recurring charges ( on NCNC51111909935E S510.00 billed 10 Channel 
interface only 4, S14,400.00 billed 239 additional trunks only 95 additional and 
$2,920.98 billed 9 additional DSl’s only 3 additional. All Late payment charges have 
been disputed (all invoices paid by dd). An amount of S452.43 was \vithheld due to an 
error in calculation of charges by U S Lec (amount invoiced S165.471.91. when all 
charges added should have been 5165,019.48. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoiceshills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BeESocth telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19‘” Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or tvould like to discuss. 

Sincerely, w xiny 
Service Representative IPC, BellSouth 
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”3 @ BELLSOUTH 

P Interconnection Purchasing Center 
MYI North 1Sth Street 7th Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

May 25,1999 

U S Lec 
P. 0. Box 601513 
Charlotte, NC 28260-1 5 13 

Dear Sir; 

Enclosed is payment for the attached invoice. Please apply the payment as noted on the 
attachment. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoices/bills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
ATTN: INTERCONNECTION PURCHASISC CTR 
600 North 19Ih Street 
Th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 714-0026, if you have any questions or 
would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

RICHARD MCINTIRE 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 
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@ SELLSOUTH 

Interconnection Purchasing Center 
MXI North 19th Street, 7ih Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

April 26, 1999 

USLeC 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr 10 Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Number) 8692377102289. 

Dear Sir 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of $1,154.89 due to channelization, 
cross connect and port charges. BellSouth is also withholding $945.70 Late Payment 
charge (no late payment charges paid on disputed amounts). 

Please apply payment as noted on the enclosed attachment. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoices/bills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BeUSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
AlTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19”’Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI; 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

@ =% 

Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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'ROVIDER'S NAME:- U S Lec 
CHECK# STATE CLECOR Bsrs CLECOR EST'S AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID AMOUNT 

CMRS QUEST CMRS QUEST INVOICED DISPUTED 
ACCOUNT# ACCT# INV# INVDATE 

Mar-99 2059090409 Ga 63553771 

$24.220.19 $20,754 82 $3.465.37 

t 

TOTALS $24.220.19 $20.754.82 13,465.37 

i. 
CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES 

TYPE@) NOTED ABOVE 
DISPUTED 

Recurring 
Late 
payment 
charges PONS.. GAGA1 508060700E 8 

Dispute $84.76 LPC. dispute 52626.56 
channellzallon. cmss mnnect 6 port 
charges, dlspute $754.05 on 2 dlsc 

GAGA1508050715E 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

r' Interconnection Purchasing Center 
MY) ~ o n h  1% Street. 7th Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 352m 

U S Lec 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr IO Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Number) 8692377 102289. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of $2,626.56 due to channelization, 
cross connect and port charges, also, the amount of $754.05 is being disputed on PON's 
GAGA1508060700E & GAGA1508050715E (Disconnected). BellSouth is also 
withholding $84.76 Late Payment charge (no late payment charges paid on disputed 
amounts). 

Please apply payment as noted on the enclosed attachment. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoiceshills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

n 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
ATlW Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19'b Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

=v 
Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS 

4/23/99 I O F I  
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@ BELLSOUTH 

n Interconnection Purchasing Center 
WO North 19th Street, 7th Floor 
Birmingham, Alabama 35ZW 

April 26,1999 

USLeC 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr 10 Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Number) 8692377 102289. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of S3,705.00 due to local channel 
mileage charges (@$285 per !h mi for 13 miles). BellSouth is also withholding 
$1,994.72 Late Payment charge (no late payment charges paid on disputed amounts). 

please apply payment as noted on the enclosed attachment. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to emure timely receipt ofthe 
invoiceshills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 191b Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AL35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 
@ xw 
Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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@ BEUSOUTH 

Interconnection Purchasing Center 
6W North 19th Street, 7th Floor 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

April 26, 1999 

U S Lec 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr 10 Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Dear Sir; 

Enclosed is payment for the attached invoice. Please apply the payment as noted on the 
attachment. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoices/bills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc 
ATTN: INTERCONNECTION PURCHASING CTR 
600 North 19'' Street 
7'" moor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

If your records reflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact JOAN BENTLEY 205 7 14-0026, if you have any questions or 
would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

RICHARD MCMTIRE 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 
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? 
PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS I 

'ROVIDER'S NAME:- U S Lec 
CHECK# STATE CLECOR Bsrs CLECOR Bsrs AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID AMOUNT CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES 

CMRS QUEST CMRS' QUEST INVOICED DlSPIJ'ED MPElS) 
ACCOUNT# ACCT # INV# INV DATE DISPUTED 

NOTED ABOVE 

Recurring//// Dispute all charges on 
Non reclLPC NFNF16120217003 ($5.495.. PON not 

found) dlspute all local channel per 112 mi 
($3.705.) dispute ail late payment 
chages( all Invoic8s pald) 

all invdces pald) dlspuls trunk port 
charges, dlspute all chgs on 5 
dlsconnecled POWs) 

Feb-99 2058524218 FI 86923771 

$100.210.36 $89,620.00 $10,590.36 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

Interconnection Purchasing Center 
6MI North IS* Street 7th RoOr 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

March 1,1999 

US& 
40 1 North Tryon Street 
Flr IO-Suite lo00 
Charlotte, NC 28202 
Attn: Charlene Law 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Numbers) 8355377101319 and 8692377101319. 

Dear Charlene: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of $5,495.00 on NFNF16120217003 
(PON not found). Dispute local channel mileage, per % mile ($3,705.) Dispute all late 
payment charges, all invoices have been paid (only unpaid amounts are disputed items). 
Total amount withheld on 86923771 is $10,590.36. On invoice 83553771, BellSouth is 
disputing all trunk port charges, late payment charges of $295.53 and on disconnected 
PON’s, GAGA1 5 12080745E, GAGA15 12080630E, GAGA15 12080845E, 
GAGA1508050715E and GAGA15080607OOE) Total disputed: $1,909.58 

Please apply payment as noted on the enclosed attachment. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoicedbills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
AITN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19* Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

9- X% 

Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 
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PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS 
'ROVIDERS NAME: U S LEC 

BST'S AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID AMOUNT EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES 
QUEST INVOICED NOTED ABOVE 
IV DATE 

TOTALS 

TNTN0306241304E. TNTN0301071202E 

1350.327.15 

3/3/99 I O F I  
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PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS 
PROVIDER'S NAME:-U S Lac 

CHECK# STATE CLEC OR EST'S CLEC OR EST's AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID AMOUNT CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES 
CMRS QUEST CMRS' QUEST INVOICED DISPUTED WPE(S) NOTED ABOVE 

ACCOUNT# ACCT# INV# INVDATE DISPUTED 

RecuninglllN Dlspute LPC. all lnvolees pald. Dispute 
on eClLPC PorIEharges PON NCNC51211971406 

NCNC311016970900 billed 42. only 13- 
DSl's NCNC611110971500 not found 

RewningNIN Dlspute LPC. all InvoIc(1s pald Dispute 
on recJLPC Port charges Dispute chgs on 4 PONS 

TNTNOI 10060828E 

2058581386 NC 76743771 Jan49 billed 108 only 1-DSI. 

$397.430 53 $342.927 02 $54,503 51 

2058591386 Tn 83563771 Jan-99 not found. dispute double billing on 

$149.251 35 9126.72944 $22.521.91 

\ 

TOTALS S548C81.00 $469,656.46 S77.025.42 
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'ROVIDER'S NAME:- U S Lec 
CHECK# STATE CLECOR Bsrs CLECOR m-s AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID 

CMRS QUEST CMRS' QUEST INVOICED 
ACCOUNT# ACCT# INV# INV DATE 

2058460373 FI 86923771 Jan-99 

$64.768.72 $39,775.00 

I 

TOTALS $64,768.72 $39.775.00 
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AMOUNT CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES 
DISPUTED M P E W  NOTED ABOVE 

DISPUTED 

Recurring//// Dlspute all bllllng on 
LPClNon NFNF161202117003 and 
Recunlng SFSFl309111000E. PONS not found. 

Dispute all LPC. all Invoices paid 

$24,993.72 

$24.993.72 
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AMOUNT 
INVOICED 

$25.160.29 

' $25,160.29 

AMOUNT PAID AMOUNT CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES 
DISPUTED W E ( S )  NOTED ABOVE 

DISPUTED 

RedLPC Dispute chagw on dlsmnnected svc 
PON # GAGA1508050715E 8 
GAOA1508060700E. Dlspute Trunk Pod 
charges. dlspute all LPC. all lnvolms pal 

$22.703.76 $2,456.53 

I 
$22,703.76 I $2,456.53 I 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

Interconnection Purchasing Center 
WO North 191h Street 7th flwr 
Birmingham. Alabama SSZW 

February 23, 1999 

USLec 
401 North Tryon Street 
Flr IO-Suite IO00 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Numbers) 76743771 and 83563771. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is disputing LPC on both invoices (all invoices paid), also all Port charges. On 
invoice 76743771, NCNC51211971406 billed 108-DSI’s only I-DSI on order, 
NCNC311016970900 billed 42-DSI’s only 13 on order. NCNC61111097 not found, 
dispute all charges billed. On invoice 83563771, dispute double billing on 
TNTNOl10060828E, dispute billing on PON’s not found( TNTN021201 IlOOE, 
TNTN03032398 155 1, TNTN03 1201098 16E AND TNTN0306241304E) 

Please apply payment as noted on the enclosed attachment. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoicedbills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc 
~ r n  Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19’ Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact June King at 205 714-0206, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 
=% 

Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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1 
CHECK# STATE 

2058246389 Tn 

Ga 

FI 

NC 

2058246362 NC 

\ 

TOTALS 

CLECOR 
CMRS 

ACCOUNT# 

98335 Dec-98 t Dec-98 

Bsrs AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID AMOUNT CHG EXPLANATION OF DISPUTES 
QUEST INVOICED PIPE@) NOTED ABOVE 

INV DATE DISPUTED 

Dee98 x 
Non 
recurringlmc 

Dec-98 4- 

Dispute all Trunk Port charges 

767403771 13 Dec-98 I 

$38.933.80 

$20.676.37 

$39,500.35 $566.75 
Recurring Dlspute all Trunk Port charges, partial 

recurring charges billed incorrect 
amounts 

$1,419.58 
Recurring 

$22,095.95 

$22.1 15.00 

$317.003.39 

$8.453.556.27 

$295.002.88 

$8.854.270.96 

PC recuning charges billed incorrect 
$22.000.51 

58,043,262.1 5 

I luning I 

only on verlfled unpaid 
amounts..$7,593.859.96 usage wlthhed 
due to ISP. PLU, intra 8 Local rates 

$376,727.85 

$22.115.00 I $0.00 I 
I IRedNon IDIspute all LPC $8.410.82(all invoices 

$8,067.248.99 

I lrecurring////L Ipaib). Trunk port Games 6 partial 

e 
e 
W 

% 
c: c 
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@ BELLSOUTH 
P. Interconnection Purchasing Center 

MXI NnRh 19th Street 
l!h Floor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

January 1 1,1999 

U S L e c  
401 North Tryon Street 
Floor 10-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on (Invoice Number) 98335. 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payment in the amount of $8,067,248.99 due to dispute of 
Trunk Port Charges, partial recurring charges billed incorrect amounts, and LPC. Please 
see attachment for further explanation of disputed amounts, and for application of 
payments to the account. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the 
invoiceshills to BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth telecommunication, Inc. 
A m  Interconnection Purchasing center 
600 North 19" Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham, AI. 35203 

Please contact Joan Bentley at 205 714-0026, if you have questions or would like to 
discuss. 

Sincerely, * xinq 
Service Representative 
IPC, BellSouth 

Enclosures 
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p 

PLEASE APPLY BELLSOUTH'S PAYMENT AS FOLLOWS 
PROVlDl L'S NAME:-U S LEC 

2050095M1 I 

~ 

TOTALS 

TN I 

iisrs AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID 
QUEST INVOICED 
N DATE 

I I I I I 
Part Charges No amhaet 1 I 

Nov-98 

$22,607.81 $21,055.19 51.552.62 
Rsourrlng SF PONS not found 
chrgeo 

Nov-08 

$50,285.00 $36,475.00 $13,760.00 
S S l .  pw( LPGS8,059.70. S35.869.32-nnulllng 

' 5337.329.20 I $233.400.18\ 

I I 
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i / @ BELLSOUTH 

Mx) North 19th Street 
llh Fbor 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

December 23, 1998 

I 

r' 

U S LEC 
Attn: Accounts Payable 
Transamerica Square 
401 North Tryon Street 
Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Dear Sir or Madam: 
Enclosed are payments for --e attached l i t  of invoices. Please apply the payments as 
noted on the attachment. Bemouth is paying the invoices prior to complete bill 
verification. BellSouth reserves the right to dispute the charges at a later date. 

Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoic&ills to BellSouth, 
please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunications Inc. 
ATIN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 N. 19" Street 
7th Floor 
Birmingham,Al 35203 

If your records Yflect another address, please make the necessary changes. 

Please contact joan Bentley at 714- 0026 if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely: 

JOAN B€AVZ€Y 
Supervisor 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

interconnection Purchasing Center BellSouth Telecommunications. InC. 

Birmingham. Alabama 35203 
North lnh Street 

October 14.1998 

U S LEC 
212 South Ttyon Street 
Suite 1540 
Charlotte, North Carolina 2828 1 

Re: Payment and Disputed billing on invoice for September 1998 ( Bill Date 09/01/98). 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of ($7.622.13) for late payment charges, and 
($28,797.95) for recurring charges . 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoices/bills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunication, Inc. 
AlTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19" Street 
7" Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact Gloria A Orr (800 666-0580) ext 2165, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

Gloria A Orr 
Service Representative 
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@ BELLSOUTH 
P 

Interconnection Purchasing Center BellSouth Telecornmunicalions. Inc. 
MXI Nonh 19th Street 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

October 14,1998 

U S LEC 
212 South Tryon Street 
Suite 1540 
Charlotte, North Carolina 2828 I 

Re: Payment and Disputed billing on invoice for August 1998 ( Bill Date 08/01/98). 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of ($4,643.93) for late payment charges, and ($3,300.00) 
for non-recurring charges and ($39,402.12) for recumng. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunication, he. 
ATTN Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19" Street 
IQ Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact Gloria A Orr (800 666-0580) ext 2165, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

@?WzAOuc 
Gloria A Om 
Service Representative 
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@ BELLSOUTH 
P. 

BrllSouth Telecommunications. Inc. 
6W North 19th Street 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

Interconnection Purchasing Center 

October 14,1998 

U S LEC 
212 South Tryon Street 
Suite 1540 
Charlotte, North Carolina 28281 

Re: Payment and Disputed billing on invoice for July 1998 (Bill Date 07/01/98). 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of ($9,183.49) for late payment charges, and 
($19,167.26) for recurring charges. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt ofthe invoices/bills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19a Street 
la Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact Gloria A OH (800 6660580) ex1 2165, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

* A O m  
Gloria A OH 
Service Representative 
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@ BELLSOUTH 
P 

BellSouth Telecommunications. InC 
600 Nonh 19th Street 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

October 14, 1998 

u s LEC 
2 12 South TTryon Street 
Suite 1540 
Charlotte, North Carolina 28281 

Re: Payment and Disputed billing on invoice for June I998 ( Bill Date 06/01/98). 

Dear Sir: 

lnlerconneclion Purchasing Center 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of ($5,064.55) for late payment charges, ($53,035.42) 
for recumng charges and ($19,026.12) for non-recumng charges. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance i s  needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunication, he. 
AlTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19" Street 
'Iu Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact Gloria A Orr (800 666-0580) ext 2165, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

Gloria A Om 
Service Representative 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

0 

BellSouth Interconnection Services 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
13A1 
MX) North 19th Street 

B'rmi@$0%A~+~;!9YP3 
U S LEC 
212 South Tryon Street 
Suite 1540 
Charlorte, North Carolina 2828 1 

Re: Payment and Disputed billing on invoice for May I998 ( Bill Date 05/01/98). 

Dear Sir: 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of ($4,837.43) for late payment c ~rges, ($3,27. 18) for 
recurring charges. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19" Street 
T. Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact Gloria A Orr (800 666-0580) ext 2165, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

Gloria A Orr 
Service Representative 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

BellSovth Interconnection Services 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
13A1 
6W Nonh 19th Street 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

October 3, 1998 

Charlene Law 
U S LEC 
401 North Tiyon Street 
Floor 10-Suite lo00 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on invoice for April 1998 (Facilities). 

Dear Charlene: 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of ($2,765.00) April 1998 due to SS7 charges. 

Our  address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoiceshills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accouna reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19” Street 
’I’ Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact Gloria A Orr (800 666-0580) ext 2165, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

+ A O W  
Gloria A OH 
Service Representative 

P 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

P 
BellSouth Interconnection Services 
Interconnection Purchasing Center 
13A1 
Mx) North lhh Street 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

October 3, 1998 

U S LEC 
Charlene Law 
401 North Tryon Street 
Floor IO-Suite IO00 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on invoice for March 1998 (Facilities). 

Dear Charlene: 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of ($34,746.83) March 1998 due to SS7 charges. 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoica/bills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunication, Inc. 
AlTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19" Street 
1" Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact Gloria A OR (800 666-0580) ext 2165, if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

@3%w?oIvL 

Gloria A OR 
Service Representative 
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@ BELLSOUTH 

BellSouth Interconnection Services 
lnterconnection Purchasing Center 
13A1 
€00 North 19th Street 
Bsmingham. Alabama 35203 

October 3, 1998 

U S LEC 
Charlene Law 
401 North Tryon Street 
Floor IO-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on invoice for January 1998 (Facilities). 

Dear Charlene: 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of ($1.337.24) January 1998 due to late payment 
charges. 

Our  address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoicesbills to 
BellSouth, please verify that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunication, Inc. 
ATTN Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19u Street 

Birmingham, AL 35203 
r noor 

Please contact Gloria A Om (800 666-0580) ext 2165, if you have questions or would like to discuss 

Sincerely, 

q&maRdvr 
Gloria A Orr 
Service Representative 
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@ SELLSOUTH 

BellSouth lntercennection Services 
lnterCOnnectiOn Purchasing Center 
13A1 
600 North 191h Street 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203 

October 3, 1998 

Charlene Law 
U S LEC 
401 North Tryon Street 
Floor IO-Suite 1000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 

Re: Disputed billing on invoice for We-mber 1997 (Facilitics) for NC. 

Dear Charlene: 

BellSouth is withholding payments in the amount of ($1,186.13) for NC due to late payment charges 

Our address has changed. Your assistance is needed to ensure timely receipt of the invoices/bills to 
BellSouth, please veri& that all accounts reflect the following address: 

BellSouth Telecommunication, I n c  
ATTN: Interconnection Purchasing Center 
600 North 19" Street 
P Floor 
Birmingham, AL 35203 

Please contact Gloria A Om (800 666-0580) ext 2165, ifyou have questions or would like to discuss. 

Sincerely, 

* A b W  
Gloria A Om 
Service Representative 
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